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SIR Wlikiu ANNOUNCING AUTONOMY 
SPENDS TIME ON SCHOOL QUESTION

!THE OLD HAN WALKS

T \=5

in
But Disagree as to How Ireland 

Should Be Governed—Redmond’s 
Amendment Defeated.

MAP SHOWING NEW PROVINCES. JFrom Now Onward Church and 
State to Be United In Alliance 
to Impose Separate Schools 
on Every Province In Canada, 
Declares the Premier.

T<'.lGOi 162zo / no2301*0 r-.- VI1E0ES

London, Feb. 21.-John Redmond’s 
amendment to the address In reply to 
the speech from the throne was de
feated in the house of commons to 
night by 286 to 236, after a two days’ 

situation. The

i1. -A F
a»In presenting the autonomy bill to 

the house to-day Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
observed that the question resolved It
self into four principal parts. The 
classification hardly did justice to the
importance of that feature of the leg

islation
schools in the new provinces. The 
school question in so far as it is related 
to the bill organizing the territories in
to provinces has first, second, third and 
fourth place in the consideration that 
was given it in cabinet council, In 
point of public interest and in the 

which Sir Wilfrid Laurier

5m
hi I debate on the Irish 

amendment declared1, in effect, that 
I ‘•The present system of government of 

Ireland is opposed to the will cf the

f ro
%V

î>
? ’â

Irish people-'"
The net result of the debate showed 

general agreement that the present sys
tem of government of Irelandjps 
satisfactory, but there was a distinct 
disagreement concerning methods by 

j which discontent might be abated and 
! Ireland cease to be a disturbing ele-

wwhich relates to separate
!«

I \ v.y&■x Utt*
ffi
m «

CW /O It*-y» / > <\ <o ff■--y| U> t ; ment In the politics of the United King
dom.

At the opening of the discussion to
day, John Dillon and Timothy Heaiy 
supported the amendment.

Asuiimi Home Hole.
W. S. Kenyon-SIaney ■ (Independent 

Conservative) directed his speeca 
against home rule. Referring to thn 
claim of Irish-Americana that they ha-l 

. laid the Anglo-A’merican arbitration 
! treaty, Mr. Heaiy said: God bless tho 
i Irish in America, They are faithful 
to their country, regardful of ita In
terests and are determined that if you 
make a. treaty of peace with the United 
States it shall be abiding and lasting." 
• Mr. Heaiy bitterly assailed the Ulster 
Unionists and eloquently appealed to 

: the Conservative party to concede, the 
wishes of the Nationalists in the Interest 

; of imperial policy.
i Sit' Henry Campbell-Bannerman said 
I that he supported the policy of a t'ioro 
I fundamental alteration of tne whole 
: system of Iiish government.
I Irish people,” he said, "deserved a het- 
l ter government, springing from and 
j controlled by themselves."

Premier Balfour, in winding up the 
i debate, said that every Unionist ami 
! every one of the ministers agreed ihat 

. ! the broad lines now existing as to the 
; governmen t of Ireland should not he pre
served.
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Iprominence 
gave it In presenting the bill to the 

It was the school question that

j* m

V\ Vi
<9bouse.

filled the galleries as they have not 
filled on any previous occasion

£ !

SAbeen
since the opening of the parliament, 
and as they'wlll not be filled again be
fore parliament prorogues. It was the 
school question that consumed nearly, 
two-thirds of the two hours and a half 
which Sir .Wilfrid Laurier used in com
mending the bill to the house.

There Interest Centred.
the school question which

m
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caused the house to take an indifferent 
interest in Sir Wilfrid’s speech until 
It turned into the channel upon which 
«11 eyes in Canada are centred. Sir 
Wilfrid did not attempt to minimize 
the importance of the school clause 
of the bill. He frankly admitted that, 
tho last, it was not least, and in this 
view the whole house agreed with him. 
His explanations relating to the choice 
of capitals, Regina and Edmonton, the 

. financial terms upon which the terri
tories become provinces of the Domin
ion and the disposition of crown lands 
claimed little more than a passive in
terest. If there had been nothing more 
to follow, the house would assuredly 
have been impressed with the peculiar 
judgment which inspired the choice of 
Edmonton as capital of Alberta. It 
would have received with more aston
ishment and resentment the intimation 
that the public lands of the territories 
are to be retained by the Dominion in
stead of being left to the administration 
of their natural owners, the new pro
vinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
As it was these features of the bill 
were treated as incidentals, and the 
house threw its whole interest and ex
pectancy into Sir Wilfrid’s declarations 
on the question of separate schools. 
That the bill would guarantee to the 
minority of the new- provinces the sep
arate schools that were established by 
the Northwest Territories act was well 
known before the house met. But It 
was not thought that the bill would 
go further than the re-enactment of 
the separate schools clause in the 
Northwest Territories Act.

Goes Mach Farther.
As a matter of fact the bill goes very 

much farther. IT PROVIDES THAT 
THE SCHOOL LANDS. SET APART 
IN THE TERRITORIES "AND WHICH 
ARE NOW AT THE DISPOSAL OF 
THE TWO NEW PROVINCES ARE 
TO BE AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC 
AND SEPARATE SCHOOL PUR
POSES ALIKE. This is the most sen
sational feature of a genuinely sensa
tional bill.

Here are Sir Wilfrid’s words on this 
point:
separate schools as an abstract propo
sition, but we have introduced into this 
bill the two propositions that the min
ority shall have the power to establish 
their own schools and that they shall 
have a right to share in the public 
moneys.”

"The significance of this statement is 
apparent. The separate schools clause 
in the Northwest Territories Act simp
ly gave the minority the right to estab
lish separate schools. The autonomy 
bill goes furtheriand-by guaranteeing the 
minority a share of the public moneys 
prevents the provincial governments 
abolishing separate schools by the sim
ple process of starvation. Briefly, the 
situation is this: The Northwest Terri
tories act handcuffed the territorial 
government in the matter of schools. 
The autonomy bill adds an extra pair 
of manacles. It fastens firmly and ir
revocably separate schools on the two 
young lusty provinces which are to be 
brought forth oh the first of July next. 
One thing the autonomy bill does not 
lacksnd one-thing Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s 
speech in defence of it did not lack, 
courage and conclusiveness, 
schools clause in the bill went farther 
than anyone thought it would go, and 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his speech went 
farther than anyone thought he would

y,
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Heavy lines denote new boundary enclosing the n^ayy°d<rtted
Ligfht dotted lines tùow the old boundaries of thetendtories. yGiobe’S
lines indicate 'old boundary lines unchanged. ^or?1“gnortthcJ1toiindaries 
Ottawa correspondent, ‘‘there is a proposition that the “ ls doubtful
of the two new provinces should be extended to the ocean, b 
whether the idea will be carried out at present_________ _____
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the curtain raised.

Yesterday in the house of commons probably sh a new cleav
age in Canadian politics. There never w s° of^lm
made to put the whole of the Dominion under the domination of the

provinces from the Dominion arena and to relegate them to «^ pro
vinces themselves, was held to be against morals and against Chris 
tianity as the ruling factor of our lives. Sir Wilfrid Laurier even 
went further and declared that from this time forward and forev 
church and state were to be united in a political alliance to impose 
separate schools on every province of the Dominion.

The people of Canada were asked forever to beware of the goa- 
less national schools of the United States. Lynching murder divorce 
and most of the other social disorders prevalent in the United States 

directly due to the national godless schools in that country, 
would think from Sir Wilfrid’s pious hypocrisy that there were 

no ballot-box frauds in this country, no ruling off thevoters lists 
of hudreds of voters In Manitoba, no using of fraud ballot boxes by 

dozens. Our superior morality was due to the pious interest that 
people of Quebec took hi tho school* questions of the other pro

vince»'and that alone had saved us. This wa» the length things went

vesterda"y . .
But it was only the raising of the curtain.

across 
t costs V

Neither 1. Committed.
Beyond these expressions, neither :ha 

leader of the opposition nor the premie- 
committed themselves concerning In me 
rule. Sir Henry supported Mr. Red
mond’s amendment in the division, but 
was unable to secure the support suffi
cient to achieve the real object of the 
amendment, namely, the defeat of the 
Unionist government.

The second day’s debate brought cut 
no striking speeches, and there was an 
absence of anything approaching the cx- 

l oitement that frequently is attendant on 
, n „ . . . j , debates of the Irish question. Thruott

Much Secrecy Maintained in Uhicago , the afternoon and night Sir Antony
- . p , | j r i. MacDonnell, Chief Secretary Wynilh-.'u
But Subpoenas issued tor At- ! and the Earl of Dudley were Che cl 1 t 

. , r, r . n „ j i„_„ ! centres around which the attack and
tendance beiore urano jury. , defence turned. Sir Henry Campbell-

‘j Bannerman demanded the publics ion of 
- the correspondence between .Secretary 
Wyndliam and ' Under Secretary Mac
Donnell. and Mr. Balfour, who. at von- 

grand jury venire was ordered to-day siderable length, defended MacDonnell 
and deputy marshals wefe sent out and Wyndlvmi. said he profoundly tv-

Diihnnptia« for over twenty-five gretted the misundei-slanding but r™ 
with subpoenas for over twenty nv to entertain the suggestion thn
members of the so-calle “beef trust, y touched In the smallest degree ’he 
The men summoned will be taken bo- honor of any of the principals co t- 
fore the grand jury, and an attempt cerned.

will be made to indict those perso.» ; Mr Balfour.„ Kpceuh frequently was 
restrained by Judge Grosscup s beef |„terrupted by hooting from Irish mem- 
trust decision which was recently sus- bers and the Speaker was obliged to 
tained by the United States supreme intervene to request order, while Mr.

. . ...... , Balfour, who calmly waited until iho
court. Much secrecy was 'naintalntd dlsturbance Wae over, on one occasion 
concerning the affair, and the depuis . . hpjl]„ 1Veatcd wi h

. RFV PROF. CLARK IS BEREAVED. marshals were sent out with subpoe courtesy which had been extend dthe most harrowing ever witnessed liCY. rnui". ULWim 10 DUncfifLU. nas against members of the alleged’ ^ïïh members and. referring to Lor4

in the mining section .of Alabama. The Mr> (lark Passes Away Alter a trust. Hugh Cecil’s statement that home ru’o
corpses are mangled and disfigured Month’s Illness. ..F°f mor,e tha'1 el8,h„L,,|"a'nnL1 rnt'lv was dead, said that at least he could
frightfully and Identification is almost ------- --- Chl^go.^oX™ camf from At- ^rieî^ntîy81

impossible. Many of the bodies are so It came as a keen shock yesteiday to torney-General Moody to United Stales . "f the battle. If the great
bruised, twisted and discolored that many friends When the death was an- District Attorney Beathe to take up ‘arty in favor of union remained und -
negroes cannot be told from white nounced of Mrs. Clark, wife of Rev. the work on the case. He was ordeied v)ded. but it was vital that all smaller
men. . . Prof. William Clark of Trinity Uni- to place competent men on the investi- CQctrôvera|eB should be sunk In this
. All day long at the mouth of the verfclty. s,le, had been ill for nearly a «ration and to spare no expense to ** great national and Imperial Issue
mine were wailing and moaning women monlh, and the end was not unexpected. ™re, evidence against the violators of, « The annoum.ement of the division, 
and children whose relatives wore Mrs. Clark's maiden name was Emily i the Injunction. . . , 1 showing an unxirectedly IW J1 1
•among the unfortunates. One hundred Mary Noall and she came of an old i _ ^h® who, weae . ,y tlon of the government s majority, was
families and three hundred children ! French family. Her father was a Judge Grosscup s decistonu ere. J greeted with prolonged opposition, an 1

left destitute and without means graduate of London University and she G«den Armour, ^dwaud Momis, Ira ]r|8h cheers,
of support. was born and brought up in the metro-; Morris Arthur Meeker Çhaa F. L j | union Henl>.

As the bodies of the victims, which she married a Londoner «bd : dou- ^dward A. Cudahy, Louis k bw 1.1 An interesting Incident of Ihe d l a e
in many cases are gathered together whcn her husband died In the SO’s came j D. W. Edwin Harlw®l’' F‘!?n^ i w as the apparent reconciliation of ^oau 
a piece at a time, are brought to the to Canada with her son, Colin. In 18911 '' '̂ Dillon and Timothy Heaiy, when Mi.
surface, they are placed in rows on a she waa married to Prof. Clark, and W- ,H" ,lNoyf?', Dillon arose to steak. Mr. Heaiy vacat' d
platform. in the fourteen years of her life at A valentine. Calvin M. Favorite, Thom- s hjs favorjte comer seat in hit f™'»®

Late this afternoon ambulances be- T-mity endeared herself to professors. J- Conners. Michael Cudahy, Albeit d subsequently gracloui-ly hmc ed U
gan the removal of the bodies so far students and a wide circle of friends F. Boohert Lavvrence A. Cai.ter Jes , f waiter while he was i-iwak
recovered to Bessemer. Since the list without the college. H. Lyman. Louis P. Faelzer Albert «•. »
of dead probably will t*ach 160, the lo- Thp funeral service is to take place In Vedder and Ferdinand Sulzberger Nothing has ;been allowed to gam
cal undertakers have wired to adjoin- the college chapel to-morrow at 2.39. More than 100 'î'u e *1.™ • nublictty concerning the cl,bill,*‘ c3.“ "
ing cities for coffins. Provost Macklem has cancelled an in-1 moned to testify concerning the op-.a , P fcut (t ,g assumed that for the tmi

Signs of life remained in one of the tended trjp to Ottawa to conduct the i lions of the packers. It Is believed the • the threatened resignations ha.c
bodies recovered to-day. and cveryvf- gervic<,s. The body will then be laid _ Investigation of the special grand jury ̂ ‘pg8moothed over.
fort was made to bring the man back , st James’ Cemetery. . will cover several weeks In all 185 , been------------------ — -
to consciousness. However, all these Thi, dan(.P at st. Hilda’s College, i Subpoenas were issued. They are for Wilson Masonic l.o.lwe.
failed, and altho the victim is still alive v hi<-h was lo have been held to-morrow subordinates, clerks and other employes wi|son Masonic Lodge had d PA*1 

hopes for his recovery are enter- evenlng, has been Indefinitely pt.tponel. éployés are T^Twho was W-M "i'fiV"^

expected to corroborate in their testi- ,a „ alld pastinaslers occu-
mony evidence secured by government "Vf.1'., }h Jhairs. The first degr-o 
secret agents. exemplified. W Bio i**- H“V'

brethren from Zetland 
The annual at

ing. r

The Country : I pay for, and am supposed to own, that outfit ; but our fat triend monopolizes it.ell heir 
ne if a

160 MINERS MEET DEATH 
DESOLATION IN ALABAMA

\
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Harrowing Scenes That Show 
Effect of Disaster on Help

less Families of the 
Dead Ones.

. a
were
You

Birmingham, Ala., Feb-HI.—Altho 160 
bodies aretbeHteved to be buried there
in thus far only 50 bodies have been 
recovered from the mines at Virginia 
City—victims of yesterday’s mysterious 

accident.
The recovery of these bodies pre

cludes any Idea that any of the en
tombed men still are alive. With the 
first ominous rumble of (he coming 
catastrophe, by common impulse, every- 

in the village rushed to the mouth

Chicago, Feb. 21—A special federalthe

PEACE CONDITIONS AGREED ON
RUSSIA STATES HER POSITION

L\ Bn I four Hooted.

Greatest Difficulty Lies Ift Settling Question of Indemnity on 
Which japan Insists-

"I am not here to advocate one
of the main slope.

The scenes at the mines to-day were
“The eastern Chinese R. R. to be 

placed under neutral International ad
ministration.

"Manchuria as for north as Harbin to 
be restored as an integral part of the 
Chinese Empire.

“The difficulty lies in settling the 
question of Indemnity upon which it is 
known that Japan Insists, but it is 
thought that this obstacle is not In
superable.

"The most trustworthy opinion .at 
St. Petersburg is that in view of the, 
internal situation and the enormous 
difficulty in carrying on the war. peace 
on the terms outlined will be concluded 
within a comparatively short time, if 
the indemnity question can be arranged 
but it is quite possible that Russia 
will risk another battle before a decis
ion is reached.”

London, Feb. 21.—A despatch to Reu
ter’s Telegram Co. from St. Petersburg 
confirming advices of Feb. 17, and Feb. 
18- from St. Petersburg to the effect 
that peace was under consideration 
adds:

“The question of peace has not only 
been formally discussed, but the condi
tions on which Russia is prepared to 
make peace have practically been a- 
greed upon. These are as follows :

“Corea to be placed under Japanese

i lands, In 
ered tops
=> polity
arge Bn-

»

rcguls»

2500
»arc

suzerainty.
“Port Arthur and the'Liaotung penin

sula to be ceded to Japan.
"Valdivostock to be declared a neu

tral port, with an open door.____________
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Warned and Threatened.

Early In his argument the prime min
ister said that already he had been 
“warned and threatened from both be
lievers in separate schools and those 
opposed to separate schools, 
ther the bill nor the speech leaves any 
doubt as to which threats and warnings 
he heeded. He yielded absolutely to 
the one voice- (if that there can be 
no doubt. For that he offered no apol
ogy. He stood on the constitution, 
which he said demanded the perpetua
tion of separate schools in the North
west . But he did not stick to this de
fence. Three fourth of his speech was 
an appeal few* sympathy for minorities 
generally, an out-and-out declaration 
for the protection of their rights- Thus, 
while Sir Wilfrid pretended .to rest bis 
case on. tho constitution and while he 
distinctly stated that he was not giving 
his opinion pn the merits of separate 
schools, he referred to the secular 

^schools ol the United States in this 
rather remarkable language: “Morals 
and dogmas are not taught in their 
schools for fear that dogmas might be 
taught in which they do not believe.
When I compare these two countries.
When I compare Canada with the 
United States, when I compare the 
status of the two nations, when I think 
Upon their future, when I observe the 
•oeial condition of the civil society in
each of them and when 1 observe in London, Feb. 22.—Teh rumors that attendance at Moscow will
this country a total absence of lynch- peace between Russia and Japan is * ,
lugs and an almost total absence of probable in the near future are accepted ( be limited, and the body of the giana 
divorces and murders, fur my part, 1 py the press of I»ndon this morning as|duke Will be in ter reel in one of the 
thank lt -aven that we are living in a| having atrong Inherent probability. 'Cuverai chapelH of the monastery, where 
country where the voung children of pointed out as perhaps sig.imcani i . , ,
the land are taught Christie 11 morale that Count Benkendorff, the Russian It now lies. Foreign sovereigns intend- 
»nd Christian dogmas." ambassador, has had several audit-rue< ing to send personal repr^mtatives

liiM-.iased In Lobbies. recently with King Edward, and that and who In :some cases already have
,hc Kimr on Sundav received in midi designated them, have received an 1n- 

Mr Snrliig-Rlce. counsellor »? IhejUnmtton that the presence of such re- 
B Rish etXskvat si. Petersburg, v ho presentatlvcs in the existing painful 
h i hist returned from tt^ungton. circuinfftances would be embarrassing, 
where ho vX rcteived by Secretary Even in the njjfist of his grief over 
Hav and President Roosevelt. the death of Gralîd Duke Sergius evu-
itay auu dl.l1(V exists that Emperor Meholas Is

giving his attention to political develop- 
mtnts. Indications point towards a 
decision to revive the Zemski Sobor. 
altho it Is understood that the court 
party still is fighting desperately for 
time, maintaining that it would be an 
irreparable blunder to yield In the fare 
of terrorism, even if it should be ad
visable later 01%.-

Armenians,' Prussians and Circassians 
Form Coalition Against the 

Emperor of Russia.

Scouting Divisions Clash on 
Banks of the Kitse 

River.

&id three 
evelplfrt®

tained.14-90
Wellington West, near York.

CALL BOY MEETS DEATH.
Nei- was .

wood and other 
Lodge were visitors,

GEARNS—BALPF-At St. Mary’s Church, home takes place March ■

Banrt«\ on Tysdny, Fob. 21st, by Rov.
Father Fiimlgan. awlNted by Rev. Father gome
Mi-Grand of St. Helen’s, Toronto, Joseph ga‘i,18 jn ladles’ heavy furs: ($35) Astra- 
Gearna of Duluth, Minn., to Bridget, only chan Jackets $35; ($*&) Astrakhan 
daughter of Mr. Thomaa Balff of the Jackets $38; ($r>5) Russian Lamb Jat* •

lets 840; (840) Wool Seal Jackets »J3. 
(8555) Astrachan Driving Jackets 83». 

All perfect garments.
W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited, 
Yorige and Temperance-streets.

Winnipeg. Man. Feb. 21.—(Special)— 
William Miles, aged 14, call-boy at the 
C N R. roundhouse, was killed this 
afternoon on the C. N. R. Assiniboine 
River bridge. The lad was riding on a 
train and attempted to jump off while 
it was moving.

BURNED THE BABE. MARRIAGES.

V-75uied
Tstnkhetchen, Feb. 20.—(Via Mukden,

Feb. 21.—Extensive movements by the I prjnlH a special despatch without In- 
J a pan esc opposite the Russian left - 
flank caused the sending out of two
scouting divisions on Feb. 18, the first gion js jn revolt, 
occupying positions on both banks of sjans and Circassians have formed a 
the lxitsc River, at Suidoun, |md the coalition against the Emperor of Rus- 
second occupying a pass 11 miles south- j sia. and seized arms and even cannon 
cast of the Tslnkhetchcn. On Feb. 19, j fr»m Russian soldiers. They hold the

Feb. 22.—The Vorwaerts Rochester, N.Y.. Feb. 21.- One of the 
most shocking crimes in the history of 
this city was reported to the police to
night. G. W. McCaffery, engineer in 
charge of an 80 horse-power boiler in 
a building on Furnace-street, used to 
heat several business places, told the 

He said that about 2 o’clock

Berlin,
A Few Only to Sell.
Dineen‘s end of season bar-Lu over#*

ours, b""

1.45

dleating the place from which it was
sent, saying: “The whole Caucases re- 

Armenians, For çât is out Cigars Arabellas, Irvings. 
Japs 6c each. Alive Bollard. 128 and 
199 Yonge. Township of Oro, County of Sfrneoe.

THE CANADA LIFE.
Your time is your most valuable pos

session. for that is what life is made of. 
Guard this capital with a Canada Lite 
G.A.C. Policy.___________________

To stop that leak in year bus!ne ia get 
the system of the Office Specialty, 97 to 
106 Wellington West near York.

DEATHS.
CLARK - On Feh. 21. at Trinity College, 

Brolly Mary, wife of Prof, Wm. Clark.
No flowers.

HBFKKRNAN—At bis late residence, 891 
Queen W., James T. Heffcrnan, In bis 
5ôth year.

Funeral Thursday morning, Feh. 23, 
1904, to St. Mary’s Church, at 8.30 a.m. 
Interment Mount Hope Cemetery.

KANTEL-On Tuesday. Feb. 21st, 1903, 
Eleanor G.. youngest daughter of Emil A. 
and Alice Kautel, aged 2 years and 10 
months.

story.
last Tuesday morning two men and a 
woman entered the boiler room, and 
While "one man covered him with a 
brace of revolvers the other threw a 
package into the flrepot on the redhot 
coals. The woman uttered a shriek as 
he did so and one of the men threaten
ed her life also. McCaffery says he 
heard the scream of a baby as the 
package struck the fire.

The

nt? corner
the Japanese attacked both divisions, j governor of the district as a prisoner, 

during a snowstorm and forced ba k The revolutionists arc organizing CAtnps 
the Russians beyond the Kitse from outside the cities.”
Suidoun. Skirmishing continues to-day 
with varying fortunes. The division at 
the pass maintained its ground against 
the tire of four old style guns using 
common black powder- The Russian 
losses are less than a score wounded.

CLOUDY.

clock Toronto, Feb. 21. The weather has turn- 
<•«] somewhat colder In Qucbee nnd nie

ft,Us of xnow and rain have (N-vuired In 
Western Ontario, hut otherwise fair wea
ther hue prevailed mat of the Roukle*.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
Iiawaoii. Id below—2 below; PortHlmpaoii, 
32 -4* New Weatmhiater 42; v4; Kawloopy,

Ht. John. 10 34: Halifax. 10 38.
Frobnbllltles.

Lake» and lieorerian Bay—

Let is FEAR OF BOMBS.
V

ilace^-1
RooOi* I

St. Petersburg, Feb. 22.—Great pre
cautions are being observed in the ar
rangements for the obsequies of Grand 
Duke flergius at Moscow Thursday 
morning, and in connection with the 

i service in the chapel of the Alexander 
Palace at Tsarskoe Selo at the same

The Great Re* Auction To-Day.
The gigantic auction sale of high- 

class and genuine Persian and Turkish 
rugs will be continued this afternoon, 
commencing at 2 o’clock charp at 40 
King-st. E. (opposite the King Edward 
hotel). Avery large and select audience 
attended the eale yesterday, some rare 
bargains were obtained, never before In 
this city has such a rare opportunity 
presented itself of purchasing Eastern 
,-Mgs an-i furn'.thi ig«. -s every lot 
offered is positively sold without the 
least reserve. Mr. Chas. M. Henderson 
wilt conduct the sale.

Business furniture for business men and îhe Sïfice Specialty. 97 103 Welling- 
ton West, near York, are connected.

GAS AND LIGHT LOWER.

Smoke Perfection cool mixture. Bollard

THOIGHT PROBABLE. Funeral from Q May-street, Rosed n le, 
nt .‘t p.m. Thursday, Feb. 22nd.

MOELLER—On Saturday. Feb. 18tb, 1905, 
at the Western Hospital, Adolph Mofller, 
aged 52 (late of Standard Shoe Co.), 

Funeral from 1>. Stone’s, 385 Youge- 
street, at 2.30 Wednesday.

PILL—On Tuesday. Feb. 21, 190G, at 351 
Maunlug avenue, Robert Charles, the only 
and 1>eloved son of Robert H. and Minnie 
Pill, aged 13 years and 10 month* No 
tiowers by request.

Funeral Thursday, Feh. 23rd, at 2.30 
p.ui., to I'rospect Cemetery*

Kingston. Feb. 21.—The light and 
committee has decided to lower

îSîgs
mm

the price of gas from 82 to 81.50 per 1000 
feet and electricity from 14c to 12c per 
kilo watt hour. This Is the first re
duction since the city acquired the 
lighting plants.

'Moderate to Freeh wind., clo.d»- 
with about the .ame temperature.

Ottawa and Upper Kt. l-ewrenre- Fre.h 
easterly and northerly wind»: moderately 
cold, with light local snowfall*.

|>,wer 81. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and

>i
any

y,
David Hoskins. F.O A.. Chartered Ac 

conn tent. 27 Wellington 8tl.. Toronto.

Lead Pipe «remake Canada Metal Co

rely THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 Kin* St West. Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold
i

These words more than, any other 
uttered by the premier in the coursv of 
his spereli are being discussed in the 
lobbies to-night. They nre admitted t*> 
b** a sbrorig defence of the separate 
fcohools and an equally strong con
demnation of secular schools, 
whole speech, however, was character
ized by labored efforts to show the de 
■inability of establishing separate 
schools in mixed communities. H»1 
turned dver volumes and volumes of 
Canadian history, 10 reveal the sayings 

- and the doings of men like Brown. 
Mackenzie, Blake and lofent ai tie. In 
this wealth of history he found a great

cold
Maritime—Winds becoming easterly.; fair 

and cold. „ . . ..
£k;.t,Mr»7-Hrh r.’î.Æet

pe rature. ____
IT & Best Hurd Nut foul 85.711.

To-day and to-morrow are bargain^ 
days at this price. After these days 

regular price prevails. You have 
better chance to save money

Creemere.
The Sovereign Hotel. Mr. W. T. 

Wheatley, proprietor, is giving up elec
tric light and installing a style H„ 
frost-proof Slche Gas machine.

Good morning. Smoke Lord Nelson cigars

IN ME MORI AM.
FARR—11> loving memory 6f our dear 

father, i. H. Furr, who died Feb. 22ud, 
1904. Gone, but uot forgotten.

One previous lo our heart* has gone;
The voice we loved 1* «tilled:

The place made vaeaut In our home 
Can never more be (filed.

Our father In Ilia wisdom -a|ed 
The boon Hie lore had given.

And though on earth the body Ilea,
The aoul 1» safe In bJ-aven.

—Wife aud Daughters,

our
had no
this winter. The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co..Limited. Edwd. Wheler, 
General Manager.

lulh»»* STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.His I
Pig Lead, we sell" Canada Mstal Oo.

HOI SBKKEI’ER CONFESSES.

Detective Wallace yesterday secured 
a confession from the housekeeper of 
Mr. Freund. 102 Sherhourne-st reel. that 
she Was responsible for the disappear
ance of some cash, two watches and 
cutlery on Sunday evening, 
been in the household only two weeks-

. ...Mandllee .
.. .Naples ... 
....Antwerp . 
...Antwerp ..

From
... Live 
. New

.. New Tors 
Philadelphia 

.. New York

The F. W. Matthews Oo. Phone JL 
2571, Private ambulaae» servie#, JS

Feb. 21.
Cymric....

1 Germania.. 
I Algeria.... 

F.lrurinn... 
Zeeland...

rpool
York

135list 0* ^38:
hat
reduce?

If Not, Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 138

No paste used in Tackett's Cigarettes u

Fireproof Windows Doom. Skylights 
Metal Oelltnga Corrugated Iron. A. B. 
Ormaby. Limited. Qneen George.

Edwards. MorganJt Oompany. Char
tered Accountants. MWelllngton Street 
Hast. Phone Main uea H6

Cel

■" -■'nrhfhit » “SB %She bus
Karnak Cigarettes,absolutely port. U5Continued on Page 2.|
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NONE WILL ESCAPE.

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 21. 
—President Fllnn of the Unit
ed Mine Workers said to
night : “I shall be surprised 
if a single person escape, 
alive from that mine. VefitU 
lation is very difficult, and It 
the men were not killed by 
the explosion they have cer
tainly been suffocated by the 
'gases.
reached were in the main 
slope, and It will be several 
days before we can get to 
the rooms which branch off 
from thq main slope ” Presi
dent Flimi worked all last 
night with a pick and shovel 
at the mine, and1 other offi
cials were among the leaders 
in the rescue work.

The ibodfes so far
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I Manitoba, the Northwest legislature province should have the power to 
had no abjection to ,iu being given ,o prejudice the rights of the minority as 
Manitoba, but it the members of the to education, and one of the men who 
commons representing that section did assented to this establishment of the 
pot agree to it parliament' should not separate school system In the two pro
make that grant cither against ihe I vinces was George Brown himself, not 
popular- wish- » I because he believed in separate schools

Manitoba had also asked to have lta hut for the purpose of removing fears 
boundaries extended to Hudson Bay, bill and apprehensions, securing the tender 
untario and Quebec would a.so nave rights of conscience and ensuring that 

1 the right to be extended to Hudson Bay all without regard to origin or creed 
and the new Province of Saskatchewan should give a perfect an<* enthusiastic 
would have an equal right, support to th<$ new constitution. Tne
would M,ve art equal ngrn. , memory of George Brown still lived

s?irt the nrim ln the hearts of the staunch yeomanry
Therefore, said the prime minister, Ontario who supported him during “in the project which we have to pra ?ie?2lraÔfhi.poB eïrugSes. 2nd 

sent to the house to-day, instead of uid slr Wilfrid, "If it were my privi- 
including ln the Province of Saskatche- lege that my poor words might reaîn 
wan that portion of territory lying north that etBunch yeomanry of Ontario, I 
of Lake Winnipegoeis ana Lane Mam- would remind them that confederation 
.toba, we propose to leave that outside, |8 not yet finished, that we are now en- 
to be dealt with at a future day, and I gaged In completing It and would ask 
may say at once that I have the au- them whether we are now to reverse 
thority of my colleagues to make the our course or whether we are to con- 
announcement that we propose to in- tinue to work to completion the con- 
vite the Province of Ontario, the Pio- structlon of this great fabric on the 
vince of Quebec, the Province of Mani- lines laid down by the great leader 
toba and the Province df Saskatchewan himself.” 
to meet u# here to decide whether or 
not it is advisable that the limits of
any of these provinces should be extend- the fathers of confederation to con
ed to Hudson Bay and. if so, in what tinue this system to future provinces 
manner It should be done.” was shown In this clause of The B. N.

Sir Wilfrid said It had been decided A. act. "NOTHING IN ANT SUCH 
that the legislative assembly of each (PROVINCIAL) LAW SHALL PRR-

^nHœSr^caïïS WWCH^NY^CLA^SS Opapawè*IS

wro were claimants—Cul- HAVJS BY LAW IN THE PROVINCEDe?r The AT THE UNION.” When in 1870 Manl- 
gary, Edmonton and R^ oeer. tne t(>ba to be admitted, it was the
government had fevored Edmonton, ,ntention that the Roman catholic 

! w**lch would _ become *eL e minority in the province should have
capital. The bill would come into force their 8chool system, to which end the 
on July 1 of this year. clause as incorporated in the Manitoba

Question of Lamie. act was made to read “Have by law or
The prime minister then took up the practice/’ But it turned out by judio 

question of lands, and in a long iai decision that Manitoba at the union 
argument defended the decision had no system of schools either by law 
which the government had arrived or practice so that the power of Mani- 

that the crown lands of the toba over education was as complete as 
new provinces should be retained by that of New Brunswick or Nova Scotia, 
the Dominion. He found a precedent 
in the case of Manitoba, the lands of 
which province were held by the Do
minion government under Sir John A.
Macdonald. Often Manitoba had ap- __
pealed, but its appeal was never enter- , uialo* In Route 
talned. Sir WIMrid made Sir John A. “ “"f*
Macdonald’s reasons for this course r 1, B °ut f Ar
oüfth/tlanèwhsta0tesnenUeing0the0iA.n London. Feb. 17,-The lord chancellor, 

erican Union were not given control of Lord James of Hereford, Lord Davey, 
! the public lands. Sir Wilfrid thought Lord Lindley, Lord Macnaghten and 
: it might seriously interfere with tmmi- Robertson were quietly listening
eration to let the new provinces ad- °n Thursday to the arguments of Ru- 
mlnister the* land*. The? might aboi- fu* K-C. M.P.. In the house of
ish homesteads under thé ati-ess of ^ ^ere an appeal case wa, l>e- 
flnancial difficulty or they .might m- Zr,heil n„Jrih“. „„ . . r

T^m^o,0Lwnp,Xhc«.8e - maakre,an qapp.i^tlon-ry 1
Sir Wilfrid next addressed himself to ch‘^“l0^ y<,Ul8ir?'’ aeked the ,ord

the terms which have been ®ranl®,dt’dîy ,,M name lg Charles Ernest Daw- 
new province. He delved into hlstoiy ■ „ ^ <• “
to show how the practice of federal ma^e an appY|®a[f0P‘y’ a matted which 

, subsidies to the provinces began, it was V|{ajj„ affect* the libertv of mv neers —
deal of excuse for forcing separate „ -, confederation he said M , "n“ct* ,ne *. erty or my peers—
schools on the new western province^ a_n, must take confederation as we th™ H to sa7> nty fellow-countrymen.'' 
There was merit in Sir Wilfrid's speech, : a"d1"1 "V^8t veai ?here was apptw ,The laFd chancellor: This Is a court 
a great deal of merit- He spoke fluent- by the Dominion government 2LapKal’ "?î °f «timmaiy jurisdiction,
ly. as he always does; he had hi» case pp‘at®d °yt“f .he lerrltories for civil ^‘„ahat!v1er. your.aPP|icatton ts you
prepared to the'point of perfection; his a°rv *1 636 000. Of this amount • *kQuld "ot Interrupt these proceedings.

85SUT "“y ‘ . SSTKSSU I £
■u « sir wnrna, ll.« Dominion —U. 51„” “= '“rU”r h"n"z

ayiaîiVVgyw
him more tirouble than any other speech An altoxvanee of *34.43 per head is to be 5îfnanda d th?t his body nad 
he ever made ln his life." Caution, . mad/ .o thl new provinces An an-, a?rest,e,d and confined In Coiney

s.'s* $~isu£ ' £;.«£&*»”£ hums* ass — s -ft- x™will be paid by the fnment^of a^i te„ fTOm the manner in which he was
addressing them. It was a gross vio
lation of the liberty of the subject,

j *200,000, subject to increase as the popu- fe^t.Tof the

lation increases, the census of the P v authorities, which, I presume,, was 
ince to be taken every fifth yea j taken ln conformity with the law.
onir.g from the general census of 19ul- ! u, rta ™«on• i ___

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

PR IN CESSI ^ptt^dgahyt" BUY Oi THB MAKS*."

WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH 1st,
BERTHA GALLAND TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE ice-IN P^UL 1C ESTER'S VERSION OF

•OROTHY VERNON ? §t£E°" 83 YONGB STREET,

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purpose,, 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

38S5MLT: To-morrow En.
CHASAFROHMAN end GKO. KDWARUSS 

\ Present

SAM BERNARD
“THE GIRL FROM HAY’S”

Hattie Williams

z
lehrM

W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary end Treasurer, ?
World OfBoe—dS Yonge st , Toronto

ii PE1'llIS
Ip

mi shd hie sixty merry 
«Moeiatee. including 
In the best entertninmeat of the senson.

REGULAR MATINS! SATURDAY.
Next Mon.. Tue.. Wed.—KDWARD TERRY.

SITUATIONS VACANT.TO LET
Offices 

and <
Flats

mm
S,
V - v4

rpBLKGRAPHBRS, FREIGHT Aim 
X. ticket clerkn always In demand w, 
treeb these thoranghly, and gnartatM n» 
eltions when competent. Tuition ft* «„ 
dollars per month- Board three debar, 
per week. Write for particular, and ref. 
erences. Canadian Railway Instroitlei lo 
stltute, Norwich, Ont-, (formerly of to. 
ronto.k

i'u r On Front. Scott and 
Wellington btreots, 
suitable for Law, In
surance or Mercan
tile purpose*
New fast passenger 
and freight elevator. 
Heated, modern, 

. splendid light.
—ALSO AT—

an

GBANDMAJESTIC
60

Dramatic Success

East’s 
Fire Sale

T1
ir

-ev■ xi MAT. TO-DAY AT 9. 
FEW 
ROWS

OP
25BEST

SEATS
qtiotci B. Ne A. Act.

Sir Wilfrid argued that the design of
i '1he‘«331

a f a prospbct7vb"stcdext op
telegraphy you should remomhè thnt 

cur* I* the only genuine, thoroughly mslo
ped telegraph school in iTanuda, In which a 
really competent staff of teacher* t, — 
ployed- In from four to seven months Me. 
Lents are qualified for good positions on 
Canadian railway, at from forty to Maty - 
dollars per month, with splendid pros well '
foe advancement. Day and evening eiswea 
0'ir fine new lliustrate-1 l>ook gives fall Mr- 
tk-nlars. We mall it free. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy. 9 Fast Adelalde-street, To-

EV65. s^75,50,25
First Time Here of the 

Pretty Rural Drama QUEEN
OF THE _ _ .

HIGHWAY
SKY

FARM 11 Colborne Street
GROUND FLOOR and BASEMENT and 
nreraitea—large and small—on upper floor— 
light three eidee, etc.

We are clearing out our 
whole stock of East-made 
umbrellas at half price and 
less, and start the «« 
selling as low as.. ™C,

•ok--
’03
•«ëJ

RAIN COAT TIME NEXT WEEK
“ PiETir PE00Y” NEXT WEEK 

Nobody’s Darling
J. K. FISKEIM,

23 SCOTT STRBST.AREA’S THEATRE
WBBK F»B. SOth

Matinees Daily—2".c—Evenings, 2$c and soe.- 
Mary Norman. Lewis McCord * Ço.-8't 

mond 4 Csverlcy. Mills and Morn»,
Barry, Nessen & Nessrn, Collins & Nouer. The 
Kmetograph, Herzog’s Hornes. _________

1356 and tl 
it inis just around the corner 

as it were—and we are 
prlpared to meet your 
needs with the most com
plete range that has ever 
graced our tablés—start
ing at 5.00 and going up 
to 18.00 embraces a fine 
showing.

ed
1— ------ ---------------------------------------- 1 ma d'
Jjl IHEMEN AND 11RAKEMES ON 
X Cannllan and other railrna-h loan* 
li en, age 2U to 30, strong, gooil sight an.) 
lic.-irlng. Firemen earn $03 to *100 month 
ly. bei-ome engineers and earn *123 to *ns 
liienthly. Brakemen earn Km to *75 Bonlh 
ly. become conductor-» and. earn *100 to 
*140 monthly. Name posltio-i pret-rre» 
Fend stamp for particulars. Railway 
elation. Room 143, 227 Monroe street, Brook-

P.--

n EnJ
L MaslTRUNKS. imiiiiinM»» o

E

ELECTRIC 
CHANDELIERS.

No better time than now 
to buy a good substantial 
East-made Trunk 
make that has earned the 
reputation as the un- 
smashable trunk —--and 
prices reduced on every 
line. See our No. i— 
has heavy brass trimmings 
-— brass locks — outside

ReAs a a
tic

Dat, the bLittle BlemishContînmes! on Pag* 4. 1rs.■sir ANTED—INSTALLMENT COLLBC-' 
T» tor for merchandise accounts. 

salary and expense*. Address, Mnnufhetto. 
er, P.O. Box 1027/ Philadelphia, Vt

"ITT ANTED—A RELIABLE) LADY I» 
vv every town where we ire not rent, 

dented, to take orders for our tallor-m,4« 
garments nnd ether specialties. Dnmttton 
Garment Co., Box 200, Guelph. Oat.

TA ENTIST OPERATOR WANTED IT 
J J mice—Toronto office, permanent peal- 
tlon, salary twenty-five per week. Boa 7. 
World Office.

WAS NOT CRAZY. iiwill spoil a countenance, 
so will a small rent or a 
stain or a wrinkle mar the 
appearance of a whole suit.

What’s the use ?
I’ll look after it if you 

give me the Opportunity. 
Just phone M. 3074.

There . ere many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in ear show-roems for 
electric fittings.

New importation! from 
England are now on view.

1

OAK HALL of Load* il

—CLOTHIERS—-
Right Opposite the "Chimes" 
-t 15 Kipp fit. E.

, 3. Qoombee, Manager

straps and 2 compartment 
trays.

1. V ive
em

THB TORONTO SLHOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelside-st. East.
( 30 inch ,iz«—S7.88

31 inch size— 8.2S 
34 inch size— 8US 
36 inch size— 10.88 
44 inch size— 12.28

Store open evenings.

T> ONDB—GENTLEMAN OF EXPRRI- 
D ence in handling high-clast bonds 
wanted. Apply, with references, to Box 
No. », The World

a strange voice •wa* !crease FOUNTAIN, "My Valet," 

Chiner sad Repairer of Clotbts, 

30 Adelaide West.

wl

AUTONOMY "Vf AIDER WANTED AT ONCE. AP- 
iu. ply J. Gordon, World Office.

»W1W—

01=Continued From Pose 1. en
TO LET.

EAST * CO.
4 HOUSES. *12 TO *25—CONVE1A 
•± lences and comforts. Merritt Brown, 
Barrister, IT Chestnut.

CATTLE IVIBTV Ed'ATLANTIC CITY, XJ.
800 Tonga Street. To let on reasonable terms, the Dalton 

Ranch, consisting of ten thousand acres, 
good pasture land, well watered, together 
with stock farm two miles from ranch, with 
good buildings, silos, welifh scales, etc., 
situated eleven mllei from tallwny station. 
For particulars apply the Dalton Cuttle 
Company, Orillia.

al

Hotel Dennis
Atlantic City, N. J

doee
HOTELS. •C

DRY CLEANING ! T> OS81N HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 EnUiieieh- 
street, Tavistock-square. London, Eng ed7.

TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XI Springs Ont., under new mange
aient: renovated throughout; mineral hetha 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst â 
Sons, late of Elliott House. Drops. ed7 
r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
I ada, Centrally situated, earner King 
and York-streets; steam-heated; electolc- 
llgbted ; elevator. Rooms with hath and 
en suite. Rates *2 and *2.50 per day, 0. 
A, Graham.

ORThe season is now on for Ball or Party 
Dresses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses And Kid 
Gloves.

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut- 
fully.

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
cites style.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON Ir CO.
10$ King St. West, Toronto.

Phone and a wagon will call for order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

ur--
“Not how cheap, hut hou> good."

SEAL 
PAINLESSNEW YORKThe world’s famous winter end spring 

resort, is most attractive, and the climate 
never more Invigorating then at this sea
son of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS Is delightfully located, 
directly facing the ocean and board walk, 
and offers an unobstructed view from all 
parta of the house.

Heeerterance*. He talked to the minority

@æs=sB@isas
In » Manner Undecisive.

R-L.Burd en> reply was brief, general
and in a way undecisive. Significant, onir.g from the general census of iwi, ] M_ fj-, WBOn“. V h«
however, was his expression of hope and approximate estimate of the popu- : u ’ h divine anthStv nf°GoHthn<f» 
that neither side would make the school ration to be made for intervals between 1 J y d lordshin aLy 
question a political one- He advised the quinquennial and decennial census, i l e*a™ ^ur lordship as Gode repre- 
house 4o be careful "lort any at* of Whenever the population by any such H^ n^ne t» Jrant'm. ?.,stlce y°" 
JU*’ Should create dire ,rd ,a- estimate exceeds 230,000, ^heXd rttfnceUo?® j

DENTISTSCo.. VOMQI MB 
Adelaide era-

TORONTO

ÜPf': '-'t
FIRST RA 

Dapple Gold. 
S&.OND I

Blue Grass J

msa a y. KXIOHT, Prey.

1 J^*0euffl

«Mra
Woods, Calth 
Ben?oT’^ Bel

C.A.RISK T OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEI 
west, opposite U. T. R. and V. 

electric cars pass door.
H «

Wall Papers A.gtatlon;
Smith, prop.

DENTIST 

Venge and Richmond St*.
HOURS-» to A

Large sun-parlor on first floor and small
er sun-parlors on each sleeping floor, all 
overlooking the ocean. Hot and cold sea 
water in privàte baths. Golf links In fine 
condition; open all the year.

isssnZ.’sssLssr^ss1 .^rursr&j nans

tffp,ll&wS BoÆS'.^VI1,,6 trdlw'J The remainder o> hi, remarks were

acceptable to all Canada Allowance for Dent. Joined. After some hesitation, the ap-
Thus the first Instalmtnt of the debate1 An allowance tor debt la made to the pllcant reluctantly withdrew In the 

on.the matU momentous issue cf t.tip té- Province, altho it has no debt. It M» company of a police constable, 
sent parliament closed- receive from the government in half

The petitions and remonstrance» that ' >'®ar‘y instalmentg Interest at the ra-te . murdbhisG employers. 
are 'pouring1 into Dr. Thomas S»*roule ® Per on #8.175,000. Sir |wiiriici
M.P,/indicate thajt there arc com., nc-.y R“ve hi* reasons for arriving at this Warsaw. Feb. 21.—Railway officials
instalments to come ” basis, which turns on the «capital allow- here fear that traffic soon will Become

Admits Another Member i ance to other provinces. For the public, disorganized. Incoming trains are al-
gir Wilfrid said the h ii which h» ha» 'land* wblch the Dominion is assuming most empty, while those outgoing are

the lionor totrasen! was Just the ad ,her* is t0 be pa,d ,0 the prov'nkce5 an crowded. Disturbances ere reported
Xsion of anmher member in.« the annua* caih compensation. The am- in neighboring schools. The police have
Canadian farnliy"of provinces Is he ounl ls to be based on the estimated arrested many pupils. The night of

ern ui y f.ad Leèn hé value ot ‘he lands, *37.500.000, The Feb. 20, strikers killed a Jewish leather
vi tne l tinea‘ounce, lo tnè twenuotn area e8tlm<1ted at 25.M0.000 acI“’„^ ^h»1?1 named Swlebel. Other at-
tentui v vas me cemurv o, canada ln tlmated value $1-50 per acre. The estl-, tempts have been made to murder 
uv emu,àuo,. ut ! e prug,^ and' ue- mate of the land values qlao turns on ployer, here and at Lodz, where 
velopment of tne Jnneu ÏÏ.aut, ‘he population of the provinces, the three shots were fired at a manager
mucu as too muih hau >eeii see lncea mi sum be arrived at as follows: The named Stergart. The manufacturer 
,apm growth nine regaru having ue-a1 sum Paldj until the population reaches was not hit, but hie wife was wounded «futaie,y « umleieu^of fta 400 000 is i to be one per cent of the slightly.

elements, wnne front.vr eiViiizai.cn naa est,!T’a,t*d va ue.' °.r *37®’^®hJhelTvvL"/,,’ 
been a wnioiiyu. tor lawless»™*, va„-'tu”t» ‘he population ^reaches 
aua. haa necii coûtent vi.n a n.uive. ! ol/e alJd a ‘he e
growth, auu now me time nad come 1 the Doouiatlon^ek^hes Aoo 000 two per Tor- K”*- »»d H. Co., 48th, Beat F. 
bring Ule .Nonmvest from us necessary ^timaïed vafueTr *Wl. I t o.. 48tA and »,h F. B. Easily.
MuL°m.“«Tu,uv« ïï6 "sr v\0i- I And* thereafter three per cent, of the ! Two.a, mo, wrn- play.-d the Garrlsoa.
blltUllonai ilgnts cl pidcn.ea. &,i V\*. . .. f . vnlue or SI 125 000- There |3 Oimht tost, night, til-.- 1 nruuto Engineers
lriu uiougm it wuuia nave been better estimated value, or *l,l2&2iuu rn e ia uml „ Co> 4sth_ wloulng quite easily, 
baa uie biovmo.ai s.atus ueen delayea ; also‘o be paid annually to the pro' nte V. llllams and Miller of the Engineers bat- 
lu the case ot .uamtoua, as uiexanuer tor flve year8 ‘jom ‘he time of t ted the ball at will. Miller having 7 hits 
iuaciténzie toad uone in ice aid io uio act coming into force for the construe^ out ol nine times nt Inn. Weldon fielded a 
Aoruiwest Territories i.nuer „i« me i ‘ion of public buildings one-fourth of grand game, having 7 put nuts al second 
fcUVeto Kiveuieieroto.iesn‘.ôw.m one Pt,r cent, of the estimated valtie of base for F Co Rogers fielded brilliantly, 
fcure to give tne teriituiits an lnuepeuu- land- nr I69 300 All told the having ithree difficult catches, but the restem government, me aertm.est Had be- ,la?,„' wh,eh «âch'nrovince will re I « ««am were simply outclassed, 
collie Uie lues wmvin it was now p.n . maximum which each p”’ e ,hi - The second game, lietween II Vo., 48th,
posed.lu crow» wiui complete uuu au.o !ce,ve ,hls year- is $1.030,375. °, ‘h a unq the Otli Field Battery, wus a one sided
lute autonomy. *um will be added for five years *62,o(U s.tr«ii-. II Co. winning as they pleased. The

per year. I Buttery could lo nothing with Adiims' dt-
Tax Exemption, Go. | livery. Thwe.tcs and Adams hatte.l well

Cl. Wilfrid’s reluctant duly 1 fo1' 'heir- team. F<w tile )th Field Battery .Sir w lima s reluctant duty ay ll(,hln,, th(1 lint A ,,,mber
sw-c-nd were the only nrlght s|«)ts. The

Newest design* is English and foreigix lines

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited
Importer», 79 King St, W„ Toronto.

INEGAL CARDS. Crei

-r> RISTOL, BAYLY A ARMOUR, BAR- X") listers, Hollcttors, Notaries. 1U3 Bay- 
street. Toronto. , Edmund Brfztol, Kdsrsrd 
gayly, Eric N. Armour. ’ , .'24*

lew
IS- Three-hour vestibule trains,. morning 

and afternoon, from New York, via C. R. 
B. of N. J. and Penna. Railroad.

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOQK 

HAMILTON

n
Clique ...

. ItTjl RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRT8TEU, 
Jp solicitor, uotsry public, 84 V.cUnt* 
elreet; money to loan nt 4V* per ctut. «1Walter J. Buzby, yU5 rue

Suitable for office or store, large cellar 
good window on Merrick Street, heated.

Also desk room in corner office.
Apply

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL T AMES BA1UD. RAUItlSTKR, 8OLI0I- 
• I tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King,street east, eorssf 
Toronto-»!reel, Toronto. Money to loam

with impaired or defective sight, wa can 
make and fit you with a pair of Glasses that 
will give instant relief. Prices lew. 

Oculists’ prescriptions accurately filed, 
lj years’ experience.

r:
K Third race

Kwtk"-
Virginia Asa, and Beech. Allialk City, N.i.

Room» en suite with private baths. Hot and cold 
sea-water baths. Delightful sun psrlois. stssm 
betted, excellent table. Rates *2.00 per day ; *10.00 
weekly. Write for 190$ booklet Coach meets trims.

A. CMi tchsll A Co.

Sec.-Treas. The World 
63 Yenoe Street. A. FORSTER, BAKRISTEIl^ MAN-

E • Din* ChambvrB, tiuoeu 
streets. Phone Main 4vft.W. 4. KETTLES h rn

' bharp28 Leader LenaPractical Optician.
FiOTTAWA LEGAL CAROS.

7, MI'l'H ft JOHNSTON, BARRI8TETÏÎ, 
h Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Psr- 
liamrntary and Departmental Agents Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith. William 
Johnston. '

SEASIDE MOUSE
Atlantic City, N- J-

On the ocean front, every comfort. In
cluding sea water baths, elevators, golf, eta. 

F. P. COOK * SON.

WEAK HEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexuel weakness, uervou 
debility, emissions Aid varicocele, use 
un Zenon’* V: ta liter. Only f£ fee one
month’s treatment Makes men strong.
j!*KrlH*zc?tou,,*nüw., 808 Yonga-AllMt, 

Teronts._________________________

Rit e •}/*.
fth raceGIRL TURNS HIGHWAYMAN*

Sir-.;.'
Sixth race

Her Head Turned by Reading ot 
Crimes—She Emulate» Hooligan*.

em* i -

K,THE ST. CHARLES,Purls. Feb. 2n,‘—À» s man was passing 
along the Rue Chaudron yesterday be was 
suddenly stopped by a timid-looking youth Most Select Location on the Ocean Front, 
with long hair, who presented a revolver With »n eetsblished reputetion-for exclusiveness end 
at him. with the words, "Your money or high-class patron»*»- Hot and cold sslt and fresh 
your life!” water in every bath. Long distance telephone in

promptly knocked the youth voomi. Arteejsn water. Courteous service. Golf
pee rJiArUuua ^ra^o rfe *£ ’"feÆ'K. °f
lice station It was discovered that the sup- 
posed youth was in reality » girl *f IS. 
named Blanche Larue, who told an extra
ordinary story.

MarkBUILDBRS AND CONTRACTOR».

EEs
Meteoric ..

D ICHAUD G. KIRBY. 533 YONGB ft. 

XL contractor for carpenter, Joiner wor* 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone NorlbOOb

PBOPBRTM» l'UK SALK.
The manGARRISON INDOOR BASEBALL. S. W. Black A Co.'s List.

’ New
QfcO/Wh — 8HERBOURNE 

WfVf roughrast cottage, 
feet, good position for storage or ware- 
house. B. W. Black A Co., 41 Adelaide 
East.

MKDICAL.___________ _

T-XR. MURRAY McFARLANH HA* US’ 
XJ moved to J8 Carltou-Htfcet.

8T. — 
lot 40 FIRST R 

go, My Lad;
SECOND 

Dixie, ume 
TrflRD I 

Jordan. . 
FOURTH

It Was Realistic.
Once, during his second term. Grov-

trsdesmân**' Rmilm^nud rSSffî# "<%**'* a"cTrtaTnk town° anTwhSÎ 
R ^;?^rha.6cXn,iaSlhïy”r^: h,farrW°edatatheertdePot the wind was 

che" crimes in Pari*. Having rohhod her blowing a gale, sleet was driving, and 
father’s till, she left home - and came lo hailstones nearly as large as, marbles 
rsrls last Thursday. I were fiercely failing. The Inevitable

In the Montmartre quarter she witnessedh„n(1 wag there and at the sight a street fight between the hooligans, who “raM “and waB tnere and at uie signe 
fought with knives. She followed Use vie- of the president the performers struck 
tor and told him dhe wished to he his com- up with all the strenuosity at their 
panlmv command.

At the hotel at which they stayed a quar- "That la the most realistic music I 
rel took place. In consequence of which the ve heard. - remarked Cleveland.
wenl'oSr '1'‘r a room e,,d "What are they trying to play?"

The girl succeeded in llherntlng herself, asked Secretary Olney, who accom- 
and exchanged her clothe* for 11 suit l>e- panted him.
longing to her male companion, whose re- •• ’Hall to the Chief!’ " replied the 
volver she also appropriated president, with a cheerful smile.—Ar-

Thus equipped, she sallied forth Into the 
street*, where she "held up" the first per- sonaut. 

she met, with the results above de-

VETERINARY.—KING 8T. WEST — 
Store and dwelling, #500$3000

cash, special. A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UB- 
geon 07 Bay-Htrret. Snecisllit In 

or dogs. Telephone Main

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
^ lege, Limited, Temperance-etrset To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, w 
slou begin* In October. Tel. Mein 881.

""fifthF.
ance.

SIXTH
The Buff<

- QUICK 8ALK, BARGAIN 
—(’entrai business proper-

141.$3500
ty, splendid Investmept.

diseases

T
$4250 —8PAIHNA AVE.. BRICK 

store aud dwelling, *1000 New Orle 
furlongs : 
My Lady F 
Ira Brown 
Colonial Ln 
Frankie An

vttyh, owner leaving <?lty.
â'eâA »ite Stump on It.

Sir Wilfrid explained ho>v the self-
governing powers of me urr.tones hai . It, w.as. . K,n a nitllwo
even Si-dually uuucu vo un no.., ne ‘° nc ude in the bill ajpe^’la ciause
üaia -me metal nas been m tnn . ! declaring that the tax exemption» en- &rore:
croie ana ail we nave ro uo is iv pul ! j°yed. br thl' *?' P- R should be cwv Torouto Engineera .28
Uie stamp ot Uie Canadian, nat.ona.uy j to’lhe*” £R-^bsolme | .Summary -iw-ô-ünse hits-Miller :i.

ui>ou u. vraie» two y vais Ufe-o tne de-, f federal, provincial Deal ly, Weldon. Williams. Reynolds, Russ,
inAiid ror autonomy was »iauesuy I £,,,ïïrinal tàxation in the west I--lnK Baldwin. Neale, J. Neale
territories, tin- vv mild uaid me govern- and municipal. taxation in the lh ' Tlnec-liase hits-Reynold- 2. Ling. Base» 
want considered that was mole an -ex- 11 was unfortunate. hut on hulls—Off Beatty 1. off Stephens 4. Left
i-iesston ot sentiment man of ac-tuil l lause was there and contracts , „„ hase*—Engineer* V», F Ca. 7. Time of
need VcLoralnàlv.he u-mernnen must be upheld. While It was hard on game-l.ir,. Umpires Brydn-i and McCon-
Î 1 ng I yme go V e rn 11. c n t ioo,t lhe new provinces it was Just as hard iu-11. Scorer—A. E. Cadiinni.
tne view mat me time was not yvi ripe, Qn (he j)ominlon, since if the minister H Co.. 48tb ........................ 3 3 -1 o 2 fi 2 2 0 -20
an,d tnat Uie occasion would Oe niuru flnaiice desired to tax the big cor- i0H> Field Battery ...o filon l -i.»fi-. 4
appropriate, alter tne genera, elections, llfir„.irins »0r revenue he could ' not 'I wo base hi to—Ada ms. Couch 2. 
vnen Uie terrjiorie* wou.d have a laige.- Llace a forthlng’s assessment on the Ttawalte*. Adams Andrews, stephonson.representation m me nousv. RlaL* r ‘ortning s asaessmem on me >< ll|e A. ^Pcmhev. Tlireo luise hits -

me queatlun ut autonomy, Sir Wilfr.d Question of Education. dl l',tills—Off Adams'-’'Sc!T Strall-v"" Ktr 'ick
mid, i-esoivc-d hseil into roar pr.ncipa. | the rluestion of education o,t- Cy Adams 4. by Ktral-y 1 "r.eft'on correspondent believes that Important
natures, namely I _.Sïï“2fr Wilfrid regarded as perhaps 1-ases-H Co. 7, fith F. B. fi. rime of game naval events are impending.

(1) .Number vt provinces to be ■; "h ^‘L-Vn^J^ circumstances the most 1-13. Umpires- Brydon and McConnell,
mined; i ,unde^eX ‘yS„n îwe were evidences Tonight’s cnmes- A.ro. C Co., dsth. v.

in whom should be invested the danpasB ions1^that this aubjeefarous H Co" <JOK - '
ownersn.p ot me public lands; i ed were not all burned. Indeed before Knei"P r"
tenro; 'and' Sn°Uld U= tne flnanclal the policy of the government was made Rugby Meeting.

14) What school system shou.d be in- been wa^ned^but ’’threatened by both t,Jm*” a r e ” ™-q'n es t Jd° °t o *10 ee RtV>st boarded the car and made her way

uouuceu, or lather c-ontmutd in the those who believe in and those who are Adelalde-street to night at 8 o'clock sharu, »P the aisle until she stood directly In 
new’ provinces'.’ opposed to separate schools. But these ; as a very important meeting will he held, front of the Indiana senator. Instant-

Thv total area of the territori » is 1,* violent appeals were not surprising All players and officers are requested *••■'* ly he jumped to his feet and, with his
112,52Ï miles, or slightly more tnan the when a question was raised which on band without fail,
coir,oinea area of Uie other provinces 01 touched ever so remotely upon the re- „ ,
the Dominion, therelore it w as deeded ligious convictions of the people. It . , ' \?,™, ,al ,
t<> constitute two new provinces. Thy was all the more necessary, therefore. V y, -jLl., <i,„'ILi.L.‘,l,lîîrœei11'
very tar north, while it has indication* to approach this subject with calmness *|chf 'nf fb^bôioe ambhome gnmès'tô de olu,e toy terrier, and placing it In 
of mineral wealth, is not suited tor and deliberation, and deal with it m ,.lrl, tbP fil.Ff fnr tbe intermediate t’. the seat vacated by the senator, turn-
agrkulture, and was left out of vrai- that Canadian spirit of tolerance and | A. H. I,, championship. ’Victoria won hv : ed and smiled sweetly on him. say- 
fcideratlon. The northern boundary was charity of which confederation Itsen | 5 COals to 4 The teams were : ' ling:
therelore fixed at the Win degree of was the expression and embodiment. victoria (31-Goal. Ross; .olnt, Catnp- "Fido Is so tired of being in my muff

^«r^rwee^,
rrA i„«,h,c.,at th. ^^» no

by the 49th parallel and on the nor.a rate school svstem in ' rover. Rrown; right wing. Llfflton: next corner.—Cleveland Leader. light on the machine, and the clerk tjas
11;1! ; «*«

undu,vakfh2-Tlg‘VtuirC mR° dislrfbutim!^/ s'tate funds. wa8 such a! | a'^sroraTf 6^M,Thlsthto , R^'ler. the new French premier. "llghtedby
an area, of 2,5.000 Bquaie miles each, or lo ralse a tribute of praise from Sir the second came that the Excelsiors have 1s a dangerous man about whom to Parent, and that the trees, lighted ny
cjbou,t the area of Ontario, und a pre- jGhn Ross during the confederation de- won from the Hendershots. prophesy. When he wag a young man a solitary lanip, could he plainly »e^n
sent population of about 250,000 each. i bate. He referred to the school acts of --------------------------------- he left the Marseilles bank in which he thru It.

Claim Of Manitoba. 1841 und 1855.the latter passed to remove TO-DAY IN TORONTO. was a clerk, his employer telling him Th* mysterious cyclist flashed by and
At -this peint Sir Wilfrid dealt with trouble as to the status of toseparate ------- — that he would never get on in bank- vanished, and the frightened youth rode

the-rluim -of Manitoba to un extension schools in Ontario, and also to the T??liP “m o( Tcmp”*Dce’ St- ing or finance. Since that famous vale- home with all possible speed.
of her boundaries quoting from khe i school act passed by the legislature of . xvhnil.Y, OroAers- Guild diction he has been flve times minister . .... .____
statement of Hon. Robert Roge.-s, as set ! Canada in 1863 to which Hon. George meeting, lmurfi of trade. 10. ' °f finance and president of one of the At Breslau ay°'\n*.,71 ifubellk and

A. Max.on aid. It would be unjust, he which resulted in the article of confed- B*ftga,roi|' spools Awocl.tlen Board,
continued, to force the people west of eratlon giving to Nova Scotia and New c|tv hall 5 ° aseocisizee »eenz,
Manitoba, into union with that province ‘ BrunHxvick absolute control of educa- o.C.Ti annual dinner. 8.
against tti«4r will, but as to extension ' tlon. but stipulating as to Ontario and Browning CTtib. rwftartan Ctlureb, 8.
north of Lake Winnipegoeis and Lake ! Quebec that the legislature of neither Tboatraa■■ 8<a pobhc aœuseaènta.

ART.-TYNDALL AVE., DE 
tached brick and «tone r«* 

aldonce, ten rooms, hot water heating, poe-
svssion May first. ^

$4e5(K)
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
, Painting. Uvoms, 24 Weat King 

street, Toronto.
j.

Girl from ;
Kilts ..........
Golden Flo 
Brushton . 
Princess 0 
Mr. Bsrnnl 
Cincinnati 
Delavel ..

Third rai 
ton Handle 
Fox Hunt! 
Ben Heywf 
Jordan ... 

Fourth n
l$da l>ih 
Gold Spot 
Lxdy Alsei 
Easy Trad 
Gemini* .. 
The Retire 
- Fifth rai 
Wllance . 
Coruscate 
Poseur .'... 
Go* Lank! 

Sixth ra

17 2 3 7 «-42 
I 1 0 1 3 3—11 ti£-| /Y A( —ROSE DALE. GEN-

VL7 JLx/ev^l^\.z tlonian’s hrlvk rc«l- 
flne grounds and rnvlut*. 8. W. 

& Co., 41 Adelaide East.

Xros.in sixes# cdeuce,
Black ONTRAfTK TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 

381 Queen
son Thro Line.

Qscribed.
Her father was at once telegraphed for, 

nnd her hooligan companion has been ar
rested .

bedbug* (guaranteed!."Don’t you nearly freeze to death 
getting down to the office these cold 
mornings?" asked the typewriter girl.

"Naw!" said the other typewriter 
girl. "From the railway station where 
I get off to the place where X work 

. — , , the distance Is Just one long officerLTtL?ra7KamfmuJàndhlssqu-îd- a”dt ‘qTofSoorTTwo^min ’

ron are in the Indian Ocean ana. the .,,

OUR SMALL HOU8E8, CORNER UNI- 
verslly and Edward. For price and 

terms apply Ja*. A. Mcllwulu, 04 Victoria- 
street.

H PSt.
13 IG MONEY \ CAN BE MADE 
13 smart hoy a felling Dally ^orlQ* w 
ply clvviilatloii depart went. World, dtr.

rp HEOBOPHlfAL HO< lETY IN ^ 
3. erha. Kecretary for Toronto, ^ 
Oak-street. ___ _

SOMETHING DOING.

FARMS FOR SALE.I^ondon, Feb. 22.—The correspondent
•»-

AM YOU SALE-TWO HUNDRED 
cres, lot R. in the 8th eon.. King 

Township, ten minutes' walk from fhureh- 
08. school and

F
BUSINESS CHANCES WASTED

T NTBREMT IN MODERN MBDIUM-S1Z- 
X <-d bwkblndlng business. box s, 
World.

uostofflee;
voted. 8fi^eres in wheat and clover, plow
ing done ; good orchard, lot* of water, brick 
bouse. (I rooms, two hams, stone stabling 
and other buildings: will sell separately or 
together. Apply Thomas Carter, Nobleton, 
Out. F.U, 15,18,22.23. M.i

100 acres eultl-
1 M. SO» Yd. Golf coarse.

It is claimed that the new municipal 
golf course at Troon Is the longest in 
the British Isles—viz., 6786 yards—3263 
out and 3523 In. Everything is to be 
done ln first-class style, the club house 
itself costing £3000. This will be (com
ments "Golfing") the tip-top municipal 
golf links of the country.

Went Home Mad,
Senator Beveridge was oirt his way 

to the capitol, and the car was crowd
ed. Going down the avenue, a young 
woman, carrying an Immense muff.

MONEY TO LOAN.

4 DVANCEH ON IIUU8KHOLU 60006, 
A piano*, organs, horses and wagons- 
Call and get our Instalment pl*“ ”r 
iug. Money can be paid In small monta/ 
or weekly payments. All business Ç®nl 

It. Mf.Xnugbt & C’o., 10 LZw-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. • tdchaperoi 
tow fiut
The Buffo. 

Kowp
•P- Dum

ANTED-A RKRUOXSIBLE MAN 
Trnn*uarent Spectre. ,VV to manage an office and distributing

t nnSnr, 17-^k „n « , , depot for large manufacturing r-oueern; sal-London. F b. _0.—A lonely r-art "f ary, *150 per month and commission. Ap- 
Hove, Brighton, known as the Nunner* pllcant must have gcod references and 
Walk, which has trees on either side. $-0uu. Capital seigire. Address Sup.W323 
bus been visited by a ghcit , „ „ ui Wwt 12th-street, Chicago, 
cycle.

A young Hove clerk states that a 
few nights ago he was cycling down 
the Nunnery Walk when he was startled 
by a rustling sound.

Glancing round, he sew coming to
wards him what he thought to be n

I

moat exquisite smile, offered her his 
seat. She thanked him. but made no 
move to take It. Instead, she put her 
hand In her muff and drew forth a

deutloi. D, 
lor Building. Ii King X) est.

San
, FIRST J

Serous Gtr 
RECON rt 

VFjtyne. El 
%, -THIRD | 

Greenock
.fourth
Gj, Salabl

easy payments. Hffb-.-s In 48 ,pr»> 'P” 
eltiis Tolnuin .“4SI Manning ChumDtr», 
72 West Queen-street.__________ ____e

ARTICLES WANTED.

YITILI, PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
VV for youl- bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

rear 211 Yonge-sfreet
4 RK FOR OUR KATES BEFOREfBOR- 
A. rowing; we bmn on furniture, P|““® ;

wagon», etc without rr™<"* 
nlin 1* lo give quick service and Prl'“V’ Keller À Co.. 144 Youge snx-ct. first llo»b

,, alakT loans made tJU'OKCV
S and privately to steady '’raP1“)r/'*; 
Special rates to bank clerks sud bead* 
nf'dcpnrtinenta. We are the leading mosey - 
lenders and have unlimited cspltsT. Loans -, 
^“ furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain , 
m your, possession. Easy P*i'm”'L_Am; 
,ult us' before borrowing. Anderaon * 
Company. 33 34 Confederation Life Build- 

Phone Main 3013.

dtf

XT ETERAN’S SCRIP, UN LOCATED, 
V for «aie, *40. Box 88, World. Cook’sIf,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Billiard Accessories, Coes, Chalk,
EV OR KALE—THE BEST (’UEK.CHALK, 
JT halls, etc.; genuine "Klmonls” cloth: 
many new and slightly used tables always 
In stock: catalogue free. Bruuswlck-Balke- 
Collender Co., 7fi King-Street W„ Toronto.

/

lug- Wo.

torls-street. Toronto.__________ ^

ARTICLES WANTED. ■VX7 anted MINK LINED CO'AT. OT 
VV ter collar, otter facing, size 46; the 
very finest fur only, and at a price that 
will make It worth while to carry the gar- 
ment over In storage; am ready with the 
cash If there is enough Induce nient. Box 
8. World.

STORAGE.

--------------------------------------- 8 T°KS? SteMg
•Y1T ILL PAY HIGHE4ST CAKH PRICE vans for moving: the oldest and mo« " 
W for your UU-ycle. Bicycle Munson, liable firm. Lester Storage and tana*»’ 

211 Yonge-street. dtf 360 Spadlua-avenue.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
HHMinÜt

«DRY MONOPOLE” CHAMPAGNE
I* celebrated in the London Globe for it* Fine ■ 
Quality and Purity. We hold a stoc* of Quarté 
and Pinte of thie Hioh Class Wise shipped by 
the original and old established House (1788) 
Heidsieck k Co., Reims.

WEDKESD/ Y MORNING
play home-and-home games for the cham
pionship. The first game will take place 
on Parkdale Collegiate Ice Friday night at 
8.30. The return will be played on Vic
toria College ice Tuesday night at 8.30.

Cook’s Turkish Baths 
to Cure Grip rRid ROYAL HANDICAP i MARBLE BARBER SHOPFEBRUARY

HABERDASHERY
BARGAINS

NECKWEAR—all cravat, at
half price.

SUSPENDERS—2$c—worth
75c.

SHIRTS—$f-oo for regular
$1.50 kind.
CRAWFORD BROS., Limited 
TAILORS
Cor. Yonne and Shuler Sts.

TOVM WSXT
NO WAITING

I . Tlleonburs Tournament.
■Tlllsouburg, Feb. 21.—The first series of 

the Tlllsonburg tournament was played on 
the Electric Kink to-night for the cham
pionship and gold medals. First game was 
played between Norwich seniors and Tlll
souburg jimlors. Score was 6 to 2 In favor 
of the Tllleonbuig boys.

Norwich (2)—Goal, Harry May; point, C. 
Hogarth; cover-point, W. H Paldou; rover.
A. Baskervllle; centre, H. A. Jones; right 
wing, W. K. Newcomb; left wing, B. Cun-

ngham.
Tlllsonburg («)—Goal, Bert Barnard : 

point, F. Burke: cover-point, C. Keluian; 
rover, N. Crosett; centre, J. Russell; .right 
wing, Ed. Oatmau; left wing. K. Oatiuan.

Referee—Ur. Hogan. Timekeeper»—W. 
H. Dake, A. Brown. Penalty timekeeper—
B. Ross.

The second game was between Slmcoe O. 
H. A. and Galt, Galt securing the first, at 
which time one of Galt's -men was penal
ized. After a long fight Slmcoe got one; 
then one of Slmcoe men was penalized, at 
which time Galt got their second. After 
but a few minute# Slmcoe got their second. 
In the second half both teams went at it 
with great determination. Slmcoe scored 
their third goal In two minutes. Slmcoe 
scored again, their fourth. Galt, picking 
up again, scored after ten minutes very 
hard work, their third; after a few min
utes wa sone of Slmcoe men was penalized. 
After a long fight one of the Slmcoe men 
was hurt, which delayed the game two 
minutes, but after one minute playing Stiu- 
eoe again found the net for the nfth t.uie. 
Score, 5 to 3 In favor of Slmcoe.

Slmcoe (5)—Goal, Hurley; point, Crlhb; 
cover-point. Smith; rover, Grussett; cen
tre. L'ratt; right wing. Mason; left whig. 
Hodglns.

Galt (3)—Goal, Harriott; point. Johnson; 
cover-point, McNally; .rover, Pickard; cen
tre, Hall: right wing, G. Wright; left wlW*. 
W. Pickard. , „

Referee—Dr. Hogan. Timekeepers—W. 
G. Munroe, Banks.

The beet way to cure e cold ia by e 
Turkiih Bath at Cook’s. The warm 
humid air of the vapor-room loosens 
the held of grip quicker and more 
thoroughly than any other method can 
The ventilating and precautionary 
methods of Cook's' baths absolutely 
prevent any risk of taking mere cold. 
Their action in breaking up a cold is 
certain and pleasant.

Prices, 6 to 9 p.m., 75c. Before 6 
p.m., during day and all night,includ
ing sleeping accommodation, $1 00.

[SHAVtl
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Rainland, the Only Winning Favorite- 

at Crescent City—Song and 
Wine at 16 to 5.

NARA A CO. - - 97 Vonge Street, Terento
4
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hGUELPH’S BIG BONSPIELNew Orleans, Feb. 21.—Rainland was the 
only winning favori*.- at the Crescent City 
truck to-day, tho Right Royal and Song 
and Wine .were both well supported Second 
choices, carrying almost as much money 
us the favorites in their respective races.

First race, 1 mile—Conundqim, RM (J. 
11. Howell), 20 to 1, 1; Gladiator, 1)7 (Crim- 
minti), 7 to 2,.2; Ai tefttfe, 1V7 i/lcCaRerty), 
v to 1, 3. Time 1.31 2-5. Stalker," Wor- 
tlnugtou, Trogvn, Uaggerly, Charlie Celia 
ala: utop o ltye aiev rail, liluct aim 
Mvrslimau left at the post.

tweonu race, u turlougs - Chauthlee,' 112 
(U. Phillips), lo to 1, l; Ogoultz, Ids 
teehillliigi, 13 to 1, 2; Sategiiuni, 101) (Relli- 
hviiutri, o to' 1, 3. lluiv 1.21. Ayr, Royal 
W blteitot, Opel a tor, W. I,. George, Heri
tage, shogun, Perry and Catcrpui.i 
run.

Third race, 0 furlongs - Flying Charcoal, 
106 '(J. Heiineestyi, 12 tp 1. 1; Relie oi 
1’crttaiid, 104 (Crimuilnal, 10 to 1, 2; Dus
ky,, iw (j. McIntyre). 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.20. Parisienne, brtiuswick. Extol, Claie- 
nuoit, Lady Kay, ltuuson and Lord French 
also ran. I

Fourth race, handicap, tl furlongs- Right 
Kojal, 07 l(J. McIntyre), 2 to 1, 1; Jako 
Sunders, lot) (H. Phillips), » to 0, 2; Dapple 
Gold, nil (W. Bobbins), 13 to 1, 3. Time 
110. S(«neerlau, Fanuette and Edith May 
uiso ran.

Fifth race, 3 furlongs—Song and Wine, 
loi (W. Robbins), 16 to 5, 1; Charllei Dick
son, 06 (Scnlllliig), 16 to 1, 2; Matador, 106 
(J. McIntyre), 16 to 5, li. Tima 1.02. 
in-line, Lucky Charm, Halbert, Graphite 
and Yellmantown also ran. \

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile# -Mainland, 107 
(H. Phillips), 6 to 5, 1; Itarkeliuotv, 100 (T. 
Mead, 13 to 1, 2; Merry Acrobat, 
(Sehlllllngl, S to 1, 3. Time 1.38. P.antns, 

Lee King, Lord 
id Gracious alscs

Aie

\WRinks Entered—SecondOver Fifty
Round To-U»»— Résulta of First. mil PHILIP JAMIESON

THE BOUNDED CORNER 
Cenwr Hewn en< Vnn§n Street*

big bonsplel InGuelph, Feb. 21.—The 
which the Slemln Trophy and Guelph Tan- 
turd are the objects of competition, open-

Nnoghty Three Bent Undererrnds.
The Varsity grad#, won from the under

grade. In an exhibition chess match In the 
chess rooms of the Undergraduates' Union 
last night. The graduates’ team was drawn 
from the year of '08, one of the best chess 
years that ever entered the university, 
while their opponents came chiefly from the 
class of '06. soother year strong In chess 
players. The score was 5—2, each pair 
playing one game. The full result Is :

Grads.— Vndergrads.—
File, 68.......................  1 Freeman. ’08 .
Mann,03............. 1 Keys. '06 ...
Par-sons, '03............. 1 Lung, 8.P.S.
Forester. '03............ 0 Dallas, ’00 ...
Armstrong, '08.... 1 Field. ’07 ...

• Meagan. '08.............. 1 Sheerer. '06 .
Sutherland. '03.... 0 Crystal, '05 ..

Cook’s Turkish Baths,
202-304 King Sv West. Toronto

represented being: 13ruu«pn>n, Georgetown, 
cible. Cloche d'Or and Tho Vrerter also Brantford, Galt, Heavier, Vrestoti, Bar- 
fan. ’ - rle. Owen Sound, Waterloo. Stratford, her-

ess* FtvraKi «a «tKiiaiip). 9 to 1, 2; Jack LU tie. 107 (Otis), 1 Bright, Palmerston. !St. Thomas. Royal
1ft to 3. Time 1.4!)*». Hfingiirluu, Horn- City and Union, (Pivlpn. The draw took
age, Foxy Grandpa and Play Hall also rim. place at noon to-day, and the game was

Sixth race. Futurity course—True Win, divided uto three rounds. The scores arc:
105 iBlrkenruth), 16 to 5, 1; M. .4. Powell, —First Round.— .
HU (Bonner), 6 to 2, 2; Duplex, 4m Preston. Uiantford.
(Ki).-ipp. 4(1 to —, 3. Time 1.10. Andvarla, J. Knss.sk...........13 Rev Mr Martin, sk.,12
C'eleres, St. Denis and L'lointllgUt also van, Fergus. . Gueipli

J. Graham, sk. .10 E. .1. l’rnsaut ...........13
I'alinerstoh. Georgetown.

Geo. Graham, sk. 17 J. C. McKay. sk.. .12 
Valmerston. Guelph Unions.

J. Campbell, ak. .15 G. McPherson, sk..U 
Waterloo. Peuetungulshene.

.7. .1 Weir, sk.... 16 J. lick, sa........ 14
Milton. * Harris ton.

D. S. Robertson

Brampton*.
R N Burns.

sk.........n... .17 J. Anderson, sk ... 8
St. Mary's. Georgetown.

W. Anilretrs, sk .21 Major Grant, sk ... 0 
Elora.

M. Hagey. ak.......20 Win. Hall, sk........... 8
—Second Round— , 

l'.rnntford. Stratford.
F Westhrooke, sk 8 D M Ferguson, sfc.to 

Brampton." Fergus.
Dr. Rolierts, sk.,13 W A Richardson, sk 9 

Brantford Owen Soiiltlfr
P Adams, sk.........18 J it Walnwrlght.sk 4

Barrie. Waterloo.
W Neeland, sk. .10 Ed Seagram. sk....l7 

llespeler. Owen Sound.
Brnltle.sk...........'24 J. Lindsay.

Guelph Unions. Stratford.
A. Vrennlei.sk... 15 Jas. Steele, sk......l6

Barrie. Hfcrriston.
G. Hogg, sk...........11 11. llolton. sk ....12

Guelph R. C. Southampton.
R. Mahoney, sk.. .14 B. MaeAulay, sk.. 17

Milton Sen forth Victor# and Sherbonrnee.
J S Tennant, sk. .16 W A Merit. sk....:16 t]„. v. M A. fln.ils were decided

Roval city— Owen Sound— I Tuesday night nt the Mutual-street Rink.
R. Dillon, skip. ...14 W. Coulter, skip. .13 , , ,.„„tesrauts for the Junior chumplon- 

Guelph Union— Elora— | sh;)'s wile the Fred Victor* and '.no. . oii-
H. Turner, skip... .22 W. Cofton, skip.. 0 j truln. The match was won by the Victors

Preston— Brampton— 1 by the one-sfueil score of-9 tol.‘ The wln-
Sam Cherry, sk... .12 J. Lawson, skip. ..lu , WPIV in tLe- lead at half-time, and a 

Ayr— Brampton— 1 few minutes before time was up the l»s-
W. J. Reid, skip...16 W- Adams, skip .. 8 t,14 notched tlieir only goal. The teams:

Fergus— Bright— Fred Victors (9)—Goal, li. Hall; point,
T. J. Hamilton, sk.14- W: A. Kerr, skip..17 ^ Henderson: cover point, il. Arthurs;

rovers, S. Wlnnipenny; centre, C. Dunn; 
right wing, H. Saul; left wing. D. Harris.

Centrals (1)—Goal, M. Conlati; point, N.. 
Collett: cover point, A. .Collett: rover, A. 
B. Meredith; centre, E. Bllton: right wing, 
V. Fensom ; left wing, C. Stuulon.

The second and senior game brought out 
much better hockey and all even harder 
contest. Tho Sherboiirnes had as their op- 
1-eiients St. Pauls from the Junction. Hie 
Slier bournes showed especially good form 
and played well together and served up 
rare coufldnatlon and much speed. The 
St. Pauls went them a good second and

Parkdale Beaten at Stratford by 11 
to 5—Yoiing Torontos 

Champions

■<*

By Appointment Te t

406»(I Berlin, Feb. 31.—A crowd of. over 
persons saw the Stratford Indians go down 
before Berlin here to-night in the ilfst of 
the home-and-home gamas to the tuïie of 
4 to 1. The best team won, and the to
tals feel confident of Ixiutiug the Indians 
ou their own Ice on Fridity. The gaine 
here was interesting and hard fought from 
start to finish, hut tho result was never in 
doubt, as Berlin alyuws had the upper 
hand and were on the aggressive the 
gicater pait^of the time. The Indians, to 
Keep tilt? score uowu, crowded three and 
tour meu between the tings. They had on 
three men who were fresh, not having 
played against Goderieu lire night before, 
out uiey ‘Were uot in the same class. Wim 
a lead of 3 goals, Berlin feels pretty cer
tain or the sound. Only three Stratford 
tord»? Elliott and these were all for small 
and four Berlin mea wore fenced ly Lie- 
ulvines. Tlie teams were:

hUatford #l>—Goal, Woods; peint, Hob- 
erts; cover, Torbes; rover, F.irqubarson; 
centre, Lightfwt; left wing, It. Llcyd ; 
right wing, JUloyd.

Berlin (4>-Goal, Bflcker; point, Forrest;
• }. Cochrane;centr(f,

0 r at«o1
o
0
1

! Osslnelco at 15 to 1.
Hot Springs, Fch. Jl.- - Six 'nJrly good 

races were run at Oak lawn Park to day 
on n sloppy trick. Class out very little 
figure, hut the hors?s wore e\*enly matched. 
OssifleTh pleased lier backers l>y winning 
the fourth event at 15 to» 1. Hum maries:

Flint race, 3% furlongs—Quinn Brady. 
106" rtlenry), 6 to 5, 1; Peter the Great, 103 
(Lindsey), 1.5 to 1, 2; Xe.N*r Keen, 1«8 (M > 
Uermnvk), 8 to 1, 3. Time .48 3-5. den 
Norwood/ Watchful, Bill Holt. Jack's Hope 
and Masfoum also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Mins Connell, 
127 (Sperling), -4 to l, 1; Inflammable, 118 
(Spears). 8 to 1, 2; llntwell, 120 (Iloffmnin. 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 4-5. Chemist. Foxy 
Gradpa, Prinm-ssln, Ansls«jiiam an dModer 
»!so ran.

Third race, 1 mile - Tuscan. 108 (McCor- 
niack), 1 to 3. 1; Gus I leldorn. !>7 (Sper
ling). 3 to 1, 2; Ttirrando, 04 tJ. J. Walsh). 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.57 1-5. Only three 
started.

Fourth race, 3 furhnigs —Osslneko, 104 
(FlM ljcr), 15 to 1, 1; Lady Charade, 110 
(Oliphant), 3 to 1, 2; Minna Baker, 
(^reamer), 8 to 5, 1. Tim.* .40 3-5. ' Palm
er V.. Lan raven, Sadie Martin and Handy 
Miss also ran.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Pfatcon. 123 
(Cormaek). 7 to 5. 1; Voltaic. 116 (Maccy), 
« to 1, 2; Orchestra. 116 (Sewell). 8 to 1, 
3. Time 1.10 2-5. Erania. Ersteplnt, Ame
lia. Velasquez and Albertola also an.

Sixth race, 1 % miles -Namcokl. 112 
(Wonderly). 6 to 5, 1: Memphian, 119 
(Fischer), 6 to 5, 2; Proceeds. 104 (Iioff 
man), 4 .to 1, 3. Time 2.13 3-5. Falkland, 
'fete Noir and. Compass also ran.

Total...................... 5, Total ..................... 2
The undergrads, served lunch after the 

-match, and the remainder of the evening 
was spent In speech-making and merri
ment.

H. M. the KmO

New England Kennel Club.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 21.—The feature of 

the first day of the twenty-first annual show 
of the New England Kennel Club was tint 
victory of Rev. Father O'Gorman’* Irish 
terrier. Celtic Badger, over the recently- 
imported Historian, owned by the Rowsley 
Kennels of Dobbs Ferry, N.Y. The best 
represented breed judged In the afternoon 
was the English toy spaniel. In the black 
and tans, Mrs. F. Fcnn of New York won. 
In the orange and black, the Nelicote Ken
nels of Klterdale-on-the-Hudsoo, N.Y., cap
tured several firsts. Prizes tor Scottish 
terriers were well distributed, but in the 
finals Sandowne Kennels of Ardsley-on-the- 
Hudson won in the dog class with Sandown 
Carter, and the York Kennels of New York 
In their class for bitches, with Mias Qual-

.. .17 \V. Moore, sk. .... 16 
Fergus.

Central Canada Won.
In the final game of the Financial Asso

ciation Hockey League, played on the 
Queen City Rink last evening. Bob Moody/s 
Central Canada aggregation landed the 
challenge cup from the Western Assurance 
Company by the narrow margin of one 
goal. Regardless of the sticky condition of 
the Ice. the game was the fastest of the 
league's season, and there was little to 
chemise between tile teams. 'lue splendid 
stick-handling of Anderson, goolkccping of 
young Baldwin and strenuous rushes of 
Grindy Moody, Dug Baton and the two 
Bakins, to say nothing of the coming point 
player in the hockey arena, in the person 
of Steele of Orangeville, all helped to pull 
out another victory for the representatives 
of the well-known little financial institu
tion on the corner of King and- Victoria- 
streets. The Central Canada succeeded Mn 
landing the football championship in the 
Financial League this year, and naw have 
another cup to odd to their laurels. The 
final score was 3 to 2. Moody scoring two 
goals, and Anderson, on an Individual rush 
one. The winning team llnwl np as fol- 
lows : Goal, Baldwin: point, Steele; cover. 
Moody (captain); rover, Fa ton; «"tre. An
derson; wings, Warner Bakins and Arthur 
Bakins. ‘

Rev
II.R.H.THE Prince orWAtte

vi- . Î
I’resTon..

B. 1(16

Tristan Shandy. Rankin, 
Tennyson, Handspluner an 
ran.

cover, Gross; rover,
Knell; leit wing, Schmidt; right wing, V. 
Cochrane. „ „ _

Timekeepers—A. Watson. Berlin; J.
Frlcker, Stratford. „ „ 1 _

Goal umpires— iv1. Schllcaiann, Berlin;-T. 
Edmunds, Stratford, 

l'vualty timekeeper -L K. Krueger.

Mend# nt 8 to 1.
San Francisco, Feb. VI.— It was summer 

weather at Oakland today, but the track 
First race, .114 furlongs -Chief Wtman, 

110 (Bonner), 18 to 5, 1» Southern Lady, 
was heavy. Summaries:
102 lA-lvarado), 8 to 3, 2; Cazzaza, 110 
(Hoffman), 36,to 1, 3. Time .15. Nevla, 
Liny Catherine, Camiluue, Miss Topsy, 
Isia alext ran.

"Second race. Futurity course—Meads. 86 
(Barrett), S to 1,. 1 Silicate.; 103 iKnappl. 
It to ", 2; Agnes.Mack, 107 (Smith), 7 to 
2. 3 Time 1.16. Bntldor, Skin Me. The 
Ilnwalan, Gdfllcn Busk and Educate also 
ran.

I
sk...........12Ity mi

Don Vnller Baseball Uagne.
The officials of last year's Don Valley 

League have secured options on no less 
than three enclosed diamonds in the eastern 
part of the city. Negotiations are now 

• pending, and as soon as suitable arrange
ments are made for the most favorable dia
mond four of the strongest senior teams 
In thé city will he secured ■>“** 
semi-professional league will be the out
come for the season of 1905.

•k .li k
il)

■7r
Will Piny Profeselonnl.

Montreal, Feb. 21.—Professional hockey 
ha# claimed two more exponents in the 
persons of Messrs. McCabe and Sylvester, 
two promising Eastern Townships men, 
who left for Calumet last evening. McCabe 
will .replace Fred Strike, formerly of Mont- 
realftvho Is laid up, and Sylvester will act 

s$nre. Both are good hockey players.

Third race, 7 furlongs -Hipponax. 160 
(A la rle), 9 to 2, 1; Toto Gratiot. 112 (Bell). 
30 to 1, 2; Halford, 101 ,Wright). 9 lo 10. 
3. Time 1.34%. Mr. Farnnm, Snburhani 
Qneen, Bob Palmer and Brown Ratsy also 
ran.

Recce on Kins Edwnrd Ice.
The best entries In Ontario are coming In

Wd MT«d H»"c^i?
the King Edward Rink on Friday evening 
next. The open events are one-mile, five- 
mile and half-mile partner races (lady and

W.E. Y.M.CJL., OB Thursday night.

Invlctn* Captured Feature.
Los Angeles. Feb. 21.—To-day’s card at 

Ascot Park was only mediocre, the feature, 
over the Brooks course, being captured by 
Invictus, Bugle Horn nosing Freestas out
of the place. Summaries : . Peter boro Boneplel.
hand|Bcan^DéelmrPi45h0(FulkeYOT3 to°l'"t: leterhoro. Feb. 21.-The Veter),oro bon-

ïfS&BïWsto Tiii IffiS
B^ro.m\actlvritlongsI‘0pm-e-SnSflre ^6 rîhrldée.H Norwood. Sra^ro?°I^e

{âUWioVo'crio 8îteneér)ni0 to »«llXSl0i'niï ff-«?SSS
1 3 Time 42 "prin.T of ’howoM hoiwplri ever held In Vderboro.
Waters, Llzarlo, Bill Perry, J. K. F.. Royal „„ „ —~Z , ^
Income, Astral and Desmonge# also run. 36 Rlnlt# at Feterbopo.

Third race, 5(4 furlongs—E. W. Brattaln, Peterboro, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—A three . . - naif time 3 ill But the
109 (Fuller), 4 to 5. 1: Borghesl, 105 (Mil- days' curling bonsplel. under the auspices ! ^Ttlie St Pirals weakened the
1er), even, 2; Lustlg, 108 (Dngan), 12 to 1, of the local club, opened here this after- - h„if ,1 lowina ,h r onmnenfs to3. Tlbe 1.07. Bub,' Frank Mayo, Isabnte noon, at which 36 rinks were in attend- “ ."l?1 J?,’/' mnklnc tb. final ?cw" 5 to 3
and Ethel Çecht also ran. ance, and it bid» fair to be one of the most JT* à.

Fourth racé. Brooks course—Invictus, 97 successful meets ever held In Peterboro. ,, ri..”î^krof„roo1 both cames to
(J. Kelly), 4 to 1, 1; Bugle Horn. 106 (J. The slngle rlnk competition opened this af- ,he crnw,l M,d nklvc,sMcBride) 7 to 1. 2; Freeslas, 100 (McDan- ternoon with Ice <ln excellent condition. "**6 “^sfactlon of the crow 1 a 1 PI-.
lei), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.0414. Position, Rip- There were some very exciting finishes and ll'<: '6ams. .
per, C'haub and Helgersou also ran. notable surprises, the greatest among the , SnfciralJ.n”omVi- i«Snt il ‘ lloïe: fo-.-ri

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Cotillion, 90 (Me- latter being the defeat of McSweyne of J- r rleht
Daniel), 1 to 2, 1; King's Thorpe, 100 (Her- Lindsay by Hall of Ptej-horo. The skips ; J.'.,,,* "^‘/ î'vior lero' win./ IKcarns* *
bert), 3 to 1. 2; Maggie Mackey, 95 (Mori- and scores were- as follows : *'S?' p*J'„iI',g)^GMl A Umfl'erforT^nt
arlty), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.2814. Potter, Her- -4 o'clock.— -St. Paul# (3)—Goal, A Bu^rtord. iwint.
sain, Sprlngleaf and Lady Mlnma also ran. Keene— • PejterbOTO-^ ri' inllmin- xv' ^XtoMray" richt

Sixth race. 1 mile—Bailey, 88 (Mortality), MeCamus, skip....14 Brown, skip .....15 ,, «SSth
7 to 2, 1; Dlxelle, 91 (Dorsey), 10 to 1. 2: Beaverton— Lindsay— wing, J. Brown, left wing. 11. Smith.
Belle Dixon, 6T (Miller), 5 to 1, 3. Time Harrison, skip...., 8 McFadden, skip ..18 . _ “ . ... _
1.43%. Narntor, Prince Palatine. Counter- Norwood— Port Hope— Stratford 11, Parkdale 5.
poise. Anil-ad, Utloa, Hindoo Princess, Al- Flnlav. sktjfr:... . .13 Burton, skip ........ 11 Stratford, Feb. 21.—Stratford lunlors de-
bert Enright and laindseer also-ran. Laliefleld— Norwood— fend 1'iirkdalc 11 goals to 5 in i seml-i)n»l

Strickland, skip... .17 Cnmmliigs. skip ..13 o. II. A. championship game here to-night. 
Bobcaygeon— Peterboro— The line up was:

Reed, skip............... 21 Edwards, skip ... 7 Parkdale (5)- Goal. Jackson: point.
Port Hope— Osbawa/r- Inglls: cover point. Fellows; rover. Pardo»:

Peacock, skip..... .17 Sykes, skip ...... 9 centre. Evans; right whig, Webb; left
Peterboro— Peterboro— wing, Rid path.

Hamilton, skip....12 Frost, skip ...........4| Stratford (111—Goal, Rankin: point. Ba-
Llndsay— Peterboro— |krr: cover point, ltsnkln: rover. Killer;

Walters."skip........ 22 Cameron, skip .... 4 j centre, McCallum: right wing, Hamilton;
Uxbridge— Peterboro— left wing, Davidson.

Hamilton skip.... 5 Rutherford, sk. ...20 Referee. Waghorne.
Peterboro— Peterboro— ----------

Buchanan
BLEND

i
Fourth race. 1 mile and 20 yards- Isa- 

t-vllltn. 107 (Knapp). 5 t) t. 1; Trtpsetter, 
102 (Barrett), 6 to 1, 2; Barn'y Dreyfu. 
99 iGraham), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.51. Fran-

as

Canoe Club ■ Hockey.
There will be two games plgyed In the 

Canoe Club Hockey League to-nlgbt 
Queen City Rink, commencing 
o'clock—VIee-eommodore's team v. 
lay's team and Rear-commodore's team v. 
8. Sylvester's team. All players are re- 

-Quested to turn ont, as this practically 
ends the schedule or decides If these should 
be tie. League standing :

Commodore's team ...i.
F. Findlay's team ...........
Rear-commodore's team •.
Sylvester’s team .............
F. Oliver's team ...............
Vice-commodore's team .

Wellington Ladle#’ Concert.
The Wellington Ladles' Hockey Club 

held their first annual concert In Dlng- 
nian's Hall on Monday night and It proved 
a big auccees, the ball being ■ filled to the 
doors, and was a credit to the ladles. Fran
cis Nelson acted as chairman and made a 
capital address on hoi'key, which was well 
received by the midjeqce.. The program 
was well gotten up and was contributed to 
by some clever artists. __

Mies Vera Rundle. the clever goaltender 
of the ladles team, made quite an Impres
sion on the audience with her rich contralto 
voice. The Misses Belle Wright and Mabel 
Ray were well received in their readings, 
and recitations. Messrs. Fax and Atkinson 
were heard In sotac comic sketches. Mr> 
Shannon and George J Ranniater vÇlitlered 

capital numbers, the latter having a 
vprv strong tenor voice, and should l»efore 
Very long be one of Toronto’s leading tenor 
singers * Mr.'Ktoneburg sang in tine form 
and had to reply to quite a 
The Troubadour Mandolin, Banjo ana 
Guitar «Club, brought the proceedings to a 
close with some of the best selections e\ ©
^Mtss'Ma'bel Loose made a capital accom- 

pauist.

atWORLD'S SELECTIONS)
AND ENTRIES FEB. 22

at 7.45 
F.FInd-

The 'Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN A CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

B.00KBY, BeUsrills, Agent

t
VFIFTH RACE—Ethel Abbott, Expedient, 

MaxtrebS.
SIXTH RACE—Nigrettp. Gateway, Stlll- 

cho. 1

New Orleane Selection#.
(Fair Grounds.) _

FIRST RACE)—Darius, Lieutenant Rice,
DSECONDdRACE—Filatory, Little Rose.

B T H ml)8 6RAC&—J oe Lesser. Brooklyn.

JUFOURTHe®RACE-Bertba E.. Inspector

GIFiFTHdyKACE-George Vivian, Lou

" tiîxTH aRAC&—Queen Rose, Mussulman, 
Bannock Belle.

Lost.Won.
1 *3
12
12- Oakland Entries.

Kan Francisco, Feb. 21. —First race, S1^ 
fuuours:
Yea ruing................105 Dangerous Girl. 105
Petaluma .. ....ltX> lMUc.mt .....Iu5
Semiliiue................105 Lady King ..........1U5
Ancient Witch. .105 iron Watson... .lu» 
Adalma .. .. . .1U5 Fred bent ... 

"Second race, O furlongs, selling:
Dora I............... ...JUô Eifervescence .. 07
Flonnua Belle .. U7 Mount Diablo ..
McGregor............86 Fort' Wayne .#..116
Kir Doug-11 .. . .102 Kklp Mé ... 
Distributor . .104 Dandle Bell 

ri bird race, 7 furlongs:
. ..10* Ltud-1 Wade ... .107
...102 Uev->lt .. ........... 107

. .102 Mocorito...............105

. .110

21
30 *»

..108

00
BsveToo

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., 111.

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans. Feb. 21.-Flrst race, 6 fur-

S-e8?!1.1"*.:-. 83 Frank Rice ....103
Clique ..........to' k”1* of Valley..R iluUci.l .. .
Lieut. Pice ... . 09 U?r„U iir,,V ' ' "ms Dr. Kberuian
Jerry Hunt ...U'l King Rose ...........O-yrull.' ..
Knowledge ......... I'*2' Over GreeimeK.. .
Miss Aubrey . .103' PalTl „i»? «el'linl • Fourth race, the California Derby, 

Second race -4'ratlv, ^5“r-olds. selling^
Blue Grass Lad.tOO Filatory ............ Dr. Leggo ..........127 Hoollgaii .. ....114Little Rose .. .100 Grey Del ;...■ . JOJ Big .......;u7 salable .. .. ...114
Mrs. F.DeBeque.103 BÇ“ Winkler ..10» A Mimxod-iy... .117 Down Patrick ..110

Third race, 1 % mlles. bandlcap . Aru......................... 117
Rainland .............96 Judge Himes .. Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 ynnle, selling:
Brunswick .......... !« ?I?rl£2#r'........... 103 Dr. Shari).............. IDS KuraUel..................105
Kickshaw ............101 Joe Leaser ..r..i ,lol) i>a|„H,r ....102 Ins. Munro.. .. io5
Formsster .....It» The Leduean ...103 Expedient ..'..107Fourth race. %-mile, 2-year-olds, selling j ilarieui fallor -.103 Itlnck Thorn....110
Mrs. Sharp ....101 W^Oirl • •“ Maxi rose................ 105 Ethel Abbott ... to
Malt .....................10- ............145 Sixth race, 1 mile, handicap:
Mamie Foste.r ..107 A"?td,JaneE............... '.120 Stili.-’io.................... 97 -Jlov.-rlaud ..
Veribest ........ ,'AU0 “lauL ............... Nlgrette..................98 Gateway .. .
Cai;1hùcss“t:e."..1%82'lea'Lo4tu1Wo*ods.........104 -lodge ......................W Isha.ua .. ..
n„en ... 82 Geo. Vivian ...l’»
Royal Arms ... 85 Seniper Vlvnx ..104
Plautus ............... 99 Harry New ....107

-- Sixth race. 6% ^«oT'uIhi ...99

Bannock " Belle! .100 . H,”
Halbert .............. 4<>1
Queen Rose ...
Mussulman .........165

..lut»

..106

Bookies’ Day at Ontlaw Track.
New Orleans, Feb. 21.—Cold, showery 

and threatening weather had no effect on 
the attendance at City Park race track to
day, and the 21 bookmakers did a heavy 
business. Favorites fared badly, a good 
majority of the winners paying their back
ers fancy prices. Summaries : __

First race, 6 furlong»—Harpoon. "
(Troxley), 11 to 1. 1; Padre, 105 (Anderson),
21 to 5, 2; James 1’. Reed, 105 (Saluster), 8 
to 5. 3. Time 1.20 2-5. Judge. Trnynor,
Mncena, Harry Stephens, Maklua Herman 
Doyle, Nlbcrad, Nellie Rod, Dare Devil and 
Reel Devil also rim.

Second race, 1 mile—Saladhi, 112 (Gan
non) 13 to 1, 1; Basil. 110 (Romanelll), 12 , . .
? from KeSyTsklp.... 6 R^ttp ....14

SÎ5,eh2tlaSral80 BVi-kin 8t"“Wea| hSKSTT.........H McSwey^'sklp ..14
Third rave, 5 furlongs—Sa voire Faire. 81) I Peti*rboro— Peterboro—

(Orcgar), 9 to 2, 1; Yorkshire Lad, 100 Nelli, skip.................. 11 Ferguson, skip
(Nlcol), 7 to 1, 2: John Lyle, 94 (Fierait). 4, Peterboro— K-ene— .
to 1 3 Time 1.05 3-5. Long Days Poseur, Matthews, skip... .12 Campbell, skip ...11 
J Ferrln, Dan Horne, Dr. March, titsbrook, ' Uxbridge— Oshawa—
Alnltard Della A. and Sneer nlso rail. Sharp, skip.................. 7 Carswell, skip - 15
A Fourth race, 1 mile—Rightful. 114 (Gan- The bonsplel will be cont.nued Wednes- 
nou), 18 to 5, 1; Bessie Me, 84 (Oregur), 7 day and Thursday.

1 Togo, 07 (Anderson I. 11 to ». ». -------—
Time 1.50 2-5. Our Saille, Odnor, Bodul, Yosari Toronto# Champions. 
Eliza Dillon, Dr. Kler and Bud Embry q-pp Ann] game In the Senior Lacrbss»- 
alsu ran. „ , ... ! Hockey I.engii" was filnyed Inst night be-

Fifth race, 1% miles—Hanley, 10;> (Ko- ; tivwn the Broadview Seniors, lost year# 
manclll), 12 to 1, 1; The Hebrew, 100 (NIC- ,.|I1IU,nions, and the Young Torontos. The 
ol) 12 to .1. 2; Remorse toi I froxlorl. f •! Young Torontos by a strong finish overted
to*1 3. Time 2.05 3-5. Bar Da Due, batlu, tl(.fp,,t and took the senior cli.implons'iiip
Coat. False Entry, Justice and Sea Shark ,n the T0r0n(0 Lacrosssc ilockey I.eairue
also ran. < _   -ino ! for 1905. The game was played on the

r Sixth race. 6 ^î-'„„„»i Parkdale Collegate Rink. The llrmidvlews
(Nlcol), 3 to 5, 1: Shi Sliver. 104 (Young), pave the winners of the -op a good bard 
« to 1, 2; Midnight Minstrel, 96 (G. 1 leratti. ,m<1 „.m, Tuesday night's, gome by the
13 to 1. 3. Tone 1.18 3-0. MsaeriPk. Gus r(.„r, ,lf s 3. But the first of the finals
Lanka, Willie Newcomb, ionic uni and Ron- WJ)(1 won |,v tin- Young Toronto» by 5 t»i. 
ert J. Kleeberg also ran.

RICORD’S
speciFie tïïtx?::ii,G'%
matter how long «landing. Two bottles cure th> 
»ont cate- Ny signature on every bottle—non» 
ciher genuine. Those who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
line. Il per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOF11LD $ 

STORE, Elm street. Cor. thraulbv

-
some

Morrow, sklpi..... 0 Ray, skip ............. 21
Bobcaygeon— Port Hope-

Van Norman, sk. ..18 Henning, skip - ... 9 
Bobcaygeon—

Davis, skip..............16
—8 o'clock.—

Fenelon Falls Worn Easily.
Fern-ion Falls. Fctv 21.—The (Irai of hbe 

Dim Is for the Trent Valley championship 
was played hero to-njght before an lin- 
in< use gathering. The Tag were no match 
for our speedy bunch. The score -it half 
time was 14 to ft and at the finish 29 to 0. 
The line np was ns follows:

In# (ft)—(Trial. Clancy ; point. Maher: cov
er point, Quigley: rover. Deforce: centre, 
McGrath: left wing, lhetAli; light wing. 
Ress

Fenelon Falls (20| -Goar. Gould:
1 elver ; cover point. Burgess; rover, 
centre, Rnndford; left whig, Onlett; right 
wing. Boyee.

Tlinprs—F. N. Rutherford, Ross. Goal 
1res—Rente»ti. ' Johnston. Referee — 

Irwin, Lindsay.

Drug 
Toronto.Beaverton— 

Galloway, skip ... 8.-.-y £«. RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
124M..100

...105 I

JSF&S! tiïîÎM tes; K-
cay, promptly and pérmanently cured by

. .106

1
O.H.A. Game# To-Day.

are :Games scheduled for to-day 
Marlboros at Smith's Falls.

Lo# Angelee Selection#.
(Ascot Park.)

FIRST RACE—Bailey, Dissipation, 6inl- 
cado.

SECOND RACE—Wee Girl, Alva Russell.

i H1RD RACE—Kenilworth, Princess Tl 
tanla. Ralph Reese.

FOURTH RACE—Pasadena. School Mate, 
Reqnlter. - I -Uj

FIFTH RACE—Cigar Lighter, Tramo
tor, File Ball.

SIXTH RACE—Oro Viva, My Gem, The 
Lady Robesla.

i
..12

SPERMOZONEpoint. Hobson Will Try Asnln. •

ssss sS"/aL,u£.sir,MS.’rvs'»«
tiling but satisfied with the showing made mMied/ plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. BL bv hlnVon that occasion. He feels con OoFlELD. SCHOFTELO'SO B U Q 
fldent that* if In proper shape he /an give wmRE. ELM ST» TORONTO, 
n much better account of himself, and to *8 .
back his opinion he points to hi* last meet- - -
lug with Morris Wood In * mile race t, th(i|r game wlth Ketchnms at 9.30 : Me- 
Pittsburg, when they skated a aena, ne Nel| Tozer_ Clemes. Berry, Gledehlll. 
and lirote the world a record in - mlnut Thompson, Harris. Brown, Harrison. Offl- .

All In -close touch ”n^1°^ que"te.l’lo"awî^d^a* this gamels toe*first

îïff s?neceTSe°n4^njd h^hmi.der a, the^ last n.ght for Sm.th',

re,. T^e»umwbnf trjsvsihis time proves It, that he was sxaung I Charlton; cover-point. Young; rover,
much better form on that ^ Armstrong; centre, Birmingham (captain);

meeting with Morris wooo on xuu. w| . Winchester, Rldpatb. 
day last. „ ... t. The Granites will play the fast Pick-He has challenged Mr TV ood to meet ef| College tpam In Vlckerlng on Satur- 
hlm in another series In the early part or * The following will represent the
next winter, and Intends training diMgentiy . GobI> Randall; point. T. Harrl-
for this meeting, and he also hopes to s ,-over-point. Gnrrett; rover. Had Per-
thé public that he S vanable Of giving a 'rl ht w'lng, S. Randall; centre, E. Hal- 
ranch better exhibition « «“«“ft ,nnn iorau; left wing, H. Clarke, 
displayed on last Thursday night. Queen's seniors desire to meet the Marl-

boros In Toronto on Saturday.
On Friday Cornwall play at Ottawa. The 

Federal League will grind up tight on
MA^ H^Beaton and J. D. McMnrrich, ths 
trustees of the H. A. Wilson city cham
pionship trophy, have ordered the Marl
boro# to accept the challenge of the St. 
Georges for a game Saturday night; con. 
sequently, the Marlboros will accommodât# 
the Saints first and Varsity will have to
" ploy Is kept at high pressure in the O. 
H A. and this Is absolutely necessary, 
considering the number of teams entered 
The Stratford Intermediates afford a good

Wednesday ,2“?5; «sttoïd Smtoa?.
Berlin Tuesday night, and will 

meet Berlin at Stratford Friday night.
The Wellington ladles play In Oakville 

on Saturday and will go to Hamilton a 
week from to-day. _ .

The Brovkvllle Federal Leaguers and Me- 
Gill. Intercollegiate senior champions, will 
meet at Brockvllle to-night.

-She Dawson hockey team is In Ottawa 
and after a resting period will likely play in Pittsburg and other cities across the

banquet given to the hockey boys 
was a big snccess. Atout TOO sat down to 
an excellent supper. The O.H.A. wns un
der discussion, and It was suggested that 
steps be taken to have the association di
vided into six districts at the next annual 
meeting, and that each district have a re- 
oresectatlve on the executive. This wouia 
do a wav with the. appointment of two men 
by the7 president, ito the dlssatlsfactloB 

often arises from it.—Woodstock

.. 90Filin ............
Etnel Mark 
I-ookout ... 
Swedish Lad 
Martha Celia 97
Meteoric .......... .. 99

mi:u -.III diet or usual occn-94
95 .103z vnip 

XV. K."t: to
New "Orlcens Selection#.

(Panama Park.)
FIRST RACE—Prince Glenn, Tk-himln-

*fSECOND,,RACl&Green Gown, Girl from 
Dixie, Omealca. . _

THIRD RACE—Ben Heywood. Garnish.
^°FOTRTH RACE—Lida Lelb, Death, Od- 

”°FIFTH RACE—Nervntor, Poseur, Rell- 

Moderator,

Final# In Jnnlor T.L.-H.I,.
The final games In the Junior Lacrosse- 

Hockey series have been arranged. The 
Young Toronto*, winners of Section B, and 
the Parkdales, winners of Section D, will

- ,

IAS * Ascot Park Program.
411-5 seconde#Lon Angeles, Feb. 21.—First race, 1 mile:

Losaueleno .. . .100 Auro........................ 103
Skeptic .. .. ...108 Telephone Belle.lot
Sine-ado .. .108 «'l«>oai.iii............... 104
Prlue» Palatine 107 Dissipation ...........103
Bailey..................... 105 Josie Wheeler... 102
Count Hudolph .101 

Second race, 4 furlongs:
Wee Girl.................. 121 liar! Rogers

Panama Entrlee. Atitiltf .........1,1 ••••
New Orleans. Fgb. 21-Hrst race. 3% ^Vùrd’racc'b' fmîong's'f" "

Mv°Udv Peggy lto -Ezra Marimbo.lOS Kciiilwortli ......... 112 Ralph Reese ... 93
Ira B*roL Kgy.lto prince Glenn ...1W Barrington ......... 165 Loy.li,
Colonial Lady . .105 Tlehlmlngo ........ lOSj AiikeKno ......... - ■
Frankie Armst'g.105 Gary 
La Gloria .
•Jurist ..................—

Second race, 6 fnriongs. selling :
Girl from Dixie. 97 Peerless Queen..104
Kilts .....................102
Golden Flower..102 Green Gown
Brushton ............ lttt Bishop Poole -.107 K qmtc ...
Princess Orna.. 103 Omenlva .............W* na "
Mr. Barnabv .101 Welierfielfis .... 107 Bragg .....................‘J* Kehiillnii ..
Cincinnati fenq. 104 Mldn't Minstrel.107 !• oneastn .... .. . Borghesl ..
Delnvel ................10» .. !>hl rl* Bel1 "

Third rnep. 1 mile, the George XX ashing-

...... fl*"* j

I

?r3 I
2s

Weak Kidneys 4ance.
SIXTH RACE—Boss moud, 

The Buffoon. Omwluently the wScore In both aranicH 
Ftaiids 8 to 6 in favour of the Yeung Toron- hls.105

Central New York Circuit.
Watertown. N.Y., Fel>. 21.—Local horse- The Young Toronto* are thus chnmpl- 

meu have started a movement to reorgnu- rns ur the close margin of two goals, 
lze the Central New York circuit. t<> In- Tuesday nichf* gam-» was hard fought, 
elude Binghamton, Watertown. Ogdvnsliurg, nn(i over 600 spectators wore pres-nt ttT 
Malone and Montreal. The plan its to- hoid xvnteli the piny.
the first meeting at Binghamton during the At half-tlm» te score stood 4 to 1 hi fa- 
week of Julv 3. with a meet each succeed- vnr ^ the B rond view*: then 1he Broad- 
lng week at the cities in the order named. vtrwK made another, making 5 to 1. till

--------  ! nho tuten minutes before tme was up.
Dalferln Driving Park. i when the Young Torontos by aggressive

To-dav commencing nt 2 p.m.. there will play added tvn goal# and won nut Ro
be ractog at the Du (Ter! n Driving -Park, ferec Bert Brown gave genera! satlsfac- 
Two races are scheduled, and there la a tien, 
large entry list In each. The tjrnok has
been well elenned and n good afternoons Infloor Baseball.
sport Is assured. The entries i __ A reeord erowd Is exoeeted at the armo-

Flrst race—Mark Twain. James Coulter. r|eg npXt Saturday night to witness what 
Bryan Him, Angus Kerr; Easter «likes. no flo|lht wm be two of the most Interest- 
W. Westcott; Ben B Ben « bytoch. Gertie )n imP„ of ln,lonr bastomi played this 
C.. John Dowden ; Davie H., J. MCKobb, ypar Th., first game Is between B CO.. 
Lucy C. r verrai- «ôth Regiment. Buffalo, ard G Co.. 4Sth

Second race—Happy Dreamer c. verrai, | Highlanders. The Buffalo team are hrlng-
Bonnetta. J. Moore : Little Dlek. J. mc-, )n(t „ prowd of supporters over with them
Dole; Ryley P-, Hugh Scott; Rac g racing r),pp,. them on. The second game Is he- 

Altoula. j. O Hallorau; Marlou K., fw(,pn the rrark y.M.C.A. team
Co. 4Sth Highlanders, 
team have not been beaten this season, 
and II Co . 48th. who now lead In the final 
games In the Toronto Garrison League, In- 

: tend to administer the first defeat. If pos
sible, to the Y.M.C.A.

11)2
.. 97 To any Kidney sufferer who has not tried 

my remedy 1 oiler a full dollar's worth tree. 
Not a mere sample—but a regular dollar 
bottle—standard size and staple.

There Is nothing to pay, cither now or 
later. 1 ask no deposit—no promise. You 
take no risk. The dollar bottle Is free— 
because mine 1# no ordinary remedy, and I 
feel so sure of Its results that I can afford! 
to make this offer.

In the first place, my remedy does not] 
treat the kidneys themselves. Sneh treat
ment Is wrong. For the kidneys are not 
to blame for their weaknesses or Irregu
larities. They have no power—no self-con
trol. They are operated and actuated by 
a tiny shred of a nerve which alone la re
sponsible for their condition. If the K.d- 
ne.v nerve Is strong and healthy, the kid
ney# are strong and healthy. If the Kid
ney nerve goes wrong, you know It by tho 
Inevitable result—kidney trouble.

This tender nerve Is only one of a great 
system of nerves* this system controls not 
only the kidneys, but the heart and the 
liver and the stomach. For s mpllelty's 
sake I have called this great nerve system 
the. "Inside Nerves." They are ■ not the 
nerves of feeling—not the nerves that en
able you to "walk, to .talk, to act, to think. 
They’ are the master nerves, and every 
vital organ is tbelr slave. The common 
name for these nerves Is the "sympathetic 
nerves"—because ?acb set Is in such clooe 
svmpatby with the others that weakness 
anywhere results In weakness everywhere

This is why I treat not the k.dney that 
Is weak, bnt the ailing nerve that MAKES 
it weak This Is the secret of my suc
cess. This Is why I can 1 to do this
unusual thing—to give away FREE the first 
dollar bottle, that ANY STRANGER, may 
know how my remedy succeeds.

The offer Is open to everyone, everywhere, 
who has not tried my remedy. Those who 
have tried It do not need the evidence. So 
yon must write ME for the free dollar bot 
He order. I will then send yon an order 
on vonr druggist for a. full dollar bottlç. 
standard size and staple. He will pas# It 
down to yon from his stock as freely r*. 
though vonr dollar lay before him. and will 
send thé bill to me. Write for the otd»r 
to-day.

861-
92

Dance 
...102 W. Brookfield

62Head . 1
.........10SI Blusher ....

Dick Brown ... 108 ! Princess Titania 100 Tyrollan
• FI Chihuahua .. 99 Ullon.i ....

I Tim Hurst .........97
i Fourth race, Santa Anita landicap-, 

hear iimi'tër .10» Brooks course, $1250 added:
..105 School Mate ...123 Itrlnrfhorpe 

. ...110 Nitrate ..
110 l)|amonte .
106

32
90. . 10» 

. .108 .. 87 Senior O.H.A. Final To-Day.
To ilnv's game at Smltn's Falls between t„,r bmffh'a8 Falls team and the Marloliora 

Wlj| decide the senior ehauiplonsnlp of the 
n H A The Marlobor# will have the 
same regular Team on. '.vbllik Smith » Kails
m2! up Will be practlcnllycthe same as 
{/.lived In Toronto Saturday '>‘«91. The 
Marlboro# go Into this suM" with a lead of 
5 goats, and If they play any kind of a 
game away from borne should come ont on 
top".

.100 

. 08
AN OUT
l .. no

Fifth ract», Slausoü course :
Clear Lighter . .llo Witch Hazel ...100 
Tra motor ..
Fir*» Bn 11 .

Sixth iftret 1 mil? and 50 ynrds:
... 107 Brlnvrhiirp? .. .. 06 
.. . 107 The Lady Ro
...101 hesi i '.................92
...1O0 Mv Gem............... 89
... 97

«V. ton Handicap :
Fox Hunting .. 95 
Ben Ht-ywood .. 98 
Jordan ................ 106

Fourth race. 1 mile, selling : ... ^r'> x ivl ••
Lida Is-lh  97 Ope ................ïa'lui ....
Gold Spot ..........97 Irish Jewel ...104 laiinist....
tody Alsea ....162 Odnor ..............•• nn-lnnatus
Easy Trade ....104 tody Draper ...]<>7 Dutiful ....
Pominis . . .104 Death ................... I-'»
The Hebrew ...104 Hot Spilnn# Selection#.

Fifth race, 5'4 furlongs : (Oaklawn.)
Reliance............... 99 Judge Panins . .107 FIRST RACE—Ethel Davis, Jake Ward,
Coruscate ....... 103 The Schweitzer..103 . Rensoiiliurst.
Peaeiir ................. lu» Ncrvator .............. *'">. SECOND RACE—Agnolo, Lavenla True.
Gua tonka ... .103 Azure.

Sixth rare 1 mile : ! THIRD RACE—Shady laid, M1mnn, Ike.
• toehaperone" ... 97 Ed. Tierney .. ■ l"-} FOURTH RACE—Incense. Black Art.

Low Cut ....— 100 Moderator .......... .10* i Miss Gunn.
The Buffoon ...102 Rossmond ..........1101 FIFTH RACE—Galmeda. Danora, Mas-
Tlm Rowe ........ 102 sum.

•P. Puuue enlQ'. xCasin & Roger entry. SIXTH RACE—Never Such, Dromto, Al
in n.

.. B'7 Smithy Kane .. 97 

. .10»
x.Tancta .. 
xGarulsh . The O.H.A. Sltnntion.

Victoria Harbor, by defeating Thessalon 
Tneidav nlgbt bv 11 to 5 and ny winning 
The round by 16 to 7, put themselves In the 
sen ! finals of the intermediate series. le- 
tcitoro and Victor» Harbor will Hkely be 
thrown together, perhaps one game Mil# 
xroeh and another early next week The 
winner will iVs.v o ffwitu the winner of 
the western section. Berlin last night de
feated Stratford by 4 to 1 and have a lead 
of 3 goals. By the end of next week the 
intermediate winners will be picked.

The junior series . will conclude ne,xt 
week. Three teams still reman - Parkdale. 
St. Andrew's College and Stratford. Tip <* 
dnv night Parkdalo were lieaten by Strat
ford, but .lid not do badly and may over 
take the Stratford* Thursday nlgbt. wh»n 
the return game will lie, played on Mutual 
street Rink. St. Andrew's College are 
keening In good trim, waiting for the winner of the Parkdale-Stratford

Victoria Harbor 87aa, 11 to 5.
Victoria Harbor. Feb. 21.—In the return 

Victoria Harbor defeated Thessalon

IN'
Uto. re*

and H 
M.C.A.Phlfbavy. The YT*»

'SÏ-Î Definite Information Is to hand that; ne
gotiations are progressing favorably for the 
appearance of Dan Patch, the famous pac
ing stallion. In Canada this year. Last 
year Dan Patch lowered the world # pac
ing r.... . previously held by himself, at
Memphis, Tenu., from 1.56Li to 1.56 flat.

The most remarkable part of tills per
formance was a fact which shows the won
derful vitality of the animal «to weeks 
previous to the lowering /he record Dan 
Patch was taken so seriously sick at Tope
ka Kansas, that his life was despaired of 
He was soon able, however to he removed 
to International Stock Foorf Farm and n s 

assiduous care of Mr. sax age, his 
was quickly reconditioned to the 

form necessary to perform the feat of low- 
..tot p-ing his own world s record.
. lot l liorse-lovers In Canada will be glad to 

.. .'.105 ! inarn of the prospective chance of seeing .... 106 }his wonderful beast. He is a magnificent 
bla.k A fine color print of him <an be 

Lavenla True ...102! had for the asking by *nv farmer or stork-
Mazzlne ............ 1«9 ")an writing the International Stock Food
Agnolo ................ 113 company of Toronto, and stating the num

ber of head of stock he possesses.

illArgosaat Clnb Annual.
The annual meeting of the Argonaut Row

ing Club will be held on Friday. March 10, 
at 18 Victoria-street. All notices of mo
tion to amend the constitution should he 
sent to the secretary-treasurer.

The
of

i
c»i mm

? Ü
. 1» St. nemriit's Cricket Anna#].

The St. Clement s Cricket Club will hold' 
tbelr annual meeting to-night at 8 o'clock 
for the election of officers, the receiving 
of reports and the transaction of other rou
tine business.

The Belmont Athletic Club are holding a 
dance and social evening tonight at 8.30 
at Dlngman's Hall. All friends will be 
made welcome.

American Bowlin* Conere»».
Milwaukee. WI8.. Feb. 21—-J. H. Haager 

of Louisville. Ky , xvas to day elected presi
dent of the American Bowling Congress. 
Samuel Karpf of Dayton. Ohio, was re- 
elected secretary. The next meeting of the 
congress will bé held In Philadelphia.

Snn Francisco Selection*.
(Oakland.)

FIRST RACE—Isaheaut. Semllene, Dan
gerous Girl.

SECOND RACE—Dandle 
Wayne. Effervescence.

THIRD RACE—Dr. Sherman. Hulford,
Greenock

fourth RACE—Dr. Leggo, A. Mnsko- 
day, Salable.

—S»
;u

Oakhurn Wci*ht».
Hot Springs, Feb. 21.—First race, 6 fur

longs. selling :
Golden Age ....108 Mexicans ....
Bensonhurst . ...108 Ethel Davis .
Rillv Moore ....108 Detention
Jake Ward ........ to3 I-nckrt ...
L Seeond rare, 3 furlongs :
Stratagem ........ to*
ltpse Croix ....109 
Mary Mac 
Azure ....

Third rare, « furlongs, selling :
Polludn

dor the game.

p Bell, ^ort1
that so 
Express.C6H game.

to-night In the fastest game ever seen on 
home Ice by a score of 11'to 5. Half-time 
score, R to 3. The game was marked by 
many brilliant end-to-end rushes by both 
teams and the checking was very close. 
Referee Caldwell was very impartial and 
gave excellent- satisfaction to both teams. 
The line-up was as follows :

Victoria Harbor (11)—Goal. Regan: point. 
Corbeau; cover, Goodwin: forwards, Swit
zer. Drolett, Good and Corbeau.

Thessalon (51-Goal. Rothera: point,Shaw: 
cover, Grlndv Forrester: forwards. Towns, 
Cull!*, Taylor and Kennedy. .

Referee—Grin. Caldwell.

1RS HEALTH FOR MEH.to»*! 106
.106Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

u Ladles’ Favorite,
reliable 
woman

i. We control a scientific combined medi
cal and mechanical cure for the so- 
called “weakness of men.” It has been 
perfected by years of practice—ours be
ing an old and widely-known company. 
This combined treatment «cure# quickly, 
thoroughly and forever all effect# of 
early evil habits, later excesses over- 
work, worry, etc. It creates health* 
strength, vitality and sustaining pow
ers.

firrtj .112 Our Ullle ......... toi
.108 I ngol thrift
.108 Jigger ....

Chess Match.

o? Fru^l.vnhlwastplay”ul. tore today and re^

-r ‘v-^re^w
Janowskl 4; draws 3.

For * free order for Book 1 on Dyspepsia 
a full dollar bottle yon Book 2 on the Heart, 
roust odd roes Dr. Book 3 on the Kidneys. 
Sheep. Box il. Rook 4 for Women. 
Racine, Wis. State Book S tor Men. 
which book you want. Book 6 op Rheumatism.

Mild cases are often cured by a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

.11X6Ike
Shady tod
Minion .................H®

Fourth race. 5 furlongs, selling :
Hamburger ..........99 Mlntha ...............
Bravery .............. 94 tome Wolf ............99
Lee Douglas ...102 Incense .................110
Black Art .........toi Miss Gunn
All Black .......... 97 Tartan .........
All Scarlet .......... 99 Balance All
Mabel Simms .. 94 Adams ....

Fifth race. 3Mi furlongs, selling :
M assura ...........10» Galmeda .............. 105
Clover Nook ...’9* Was ................. ...103
Donora .................100 Walter Douglas.108
Foot spring .........103,

Sixth race. 1 ro'te, selling :
Dromlo ..
Proceeds .
Allan ....
Nannan ..

the only safe,
.. JH regulator on which 
■W can depend “In the hour, 
,r and time of need."
\ Prepared In two degrees of 

strength. No. 1 and No. 2. 
J No. 1.—For ordinary cases

la by far the beat dollar 
. * medicine known.

No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees 
Wronger— three dollars per box.
..Ladles—ask your druggist for Cook’# 
Cotton Root Compound. Take no other 
is all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggist# in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt ofprice and four 2-cent postage 
stamp#. The Cook Company,

Windsor, Oat.
Ne. 1 and No. 2 are sold in all Toronto 

bug stores. 185

fT, Is . .10S

. 94
Printers' Bowlin* League.

Games to-day :
World v. Globe.
Flemings v. Star.
News v. Telegram.

LakeSelfl.
“The Grove," Rev. Mr. Mackenzie's 

well-known preparatory school Is In
stalling one of the new 1905 model Slche 
Gas machines—This school has used 
Slche Gas for three years—last year Its 
lighting cost qnder fifty dollars—cheap 
lighting for a large boarding school.

94/ on Canadien Soo Beaten.
Sanlt Ste. Marie.Ont.. Feb. 21.—(SpeelaL) 

—In International League hockey here this 
evening. Calumet defeated Canadian Soo 
by 6 to 8. First half ended 2 to 1 In favor 
of Soo. The game was fast and strenuous.

After the Pack.
The following players of the Menzle Wall 

Paper Company are requested to meet at 
the Psrkdale Collegiate Rink at 8.36 this 
evening to have a light practice before

94 |- jDB.A.W. CHASES OK 
CATARRH CURE... O.UC.

.. 99

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

Any man writing In earnest will re
ceive description and reference In as 
Plain eeajed envelope. Professional 
confidence. No. C.O.D. deception nor 
imposition of any nature. A national 
reputation backs our #t*temente. Ad
dress
ERIEiMEDKALCO.. KPT. 20. BUFfAlft, NX

Is sent direct to the dlsessed
parts by the Improved Blower. 

^ Heals Rbe ulcer.», clears the air 
Jf passages, stops droppines In the 

throat and permanently cures 
Hay Fever. Blower 

Dr. A. XV. Chase

93103Jo\e ...106Never Such ....111 
Loone ..
Whirlpool 
Spring Silk ....111

Catarrh and 
V free. All dealers, or
S1 Medicine Ct„ T«oate «M
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FEBRUARY 22 1905THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4
The Toronto World . at Ul xnimated by the name désire to

protect the Chinese empire from server*
Newsprper pnbllriicd erery ance. Germany has assented, to all ap*

— , . . _ *° *“* y<!8r’ . pearance willingly enough, to the self-
’’departments —MW? 252 * ( <-onncc ng ’* denying ordinances proposed, but that 

ÇUBs'VRirTIoii RATES IN ADVANCE, her real policy Is to extend her own 
Si"* mnmh D*V.y' 8un<**T Included $3-™* sphere of Influence can hardly be quês- 
Threc''"months •• « lHç _ tioned. Franpe will probably be Inclln-
One month “ " “ *5 cd to support her ally; Britain and the
Sl"e arr1.80  ̂ L$ united States are really in. earnest In

Konr months “ “ '"J their support of the policy'of the open
One* n^nth*1"' “ “ 2$ door and the maintenance of "Chinese

These rates Include postage all over Can- Integrity. Japan haïs not authoritative- 
ada. United States or Great Britain, jy declared herself and there Is always
iwtrt"of Toronto'or "stdrarh^^ljoval agents the contingency that in accordance with by some severe criticisms made by Mr. 
in almost every town and village of On- the views of an influential section of Wyndham, the chief secretary for Ire- 
rites.'1" lnrlUdC fr*e deMverr at th* ® °'* | the Russian court circle an attempt may land> to which Lord Dunraven made a 

Special terms to agents and wholesale | be made to detach her from the British Bpjrlted reply, emphatically denying 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad , aIHnnce Peace. If made on the condl- tkat home rule formed any part of In the Toronto Bowling League, the Sun- 
verttslng rates on application. Address „amed can only be treated * VL thA ».s0- «hlnes beat the Royals by 36 pins. The

THE WORLD. (lions namea, can only oe irtaiea ithe!,r program. The aim of the asso Indians were OS ahead of the B team,while 
Toronto. Canada, as holding within itself the seeds of fu- clatlon waSj he sa|d, to appeal to all the Unions won from the A team by 41»

8u4r,Nonhr,TrièphoninNo'"r^ri JM”*8 ^ublejMgravejosslbllltics. moderate men for assistance in finding $£ V"'DUreHe^and ’a!V? “VuoU^From Debates.
Street North. r • • IRELAND AGAIN. ",v a remedy for certain specific evils, ^ Sir Wilfrid read from the debate, In

FOREIGN AGENCIES. Having escaped the Scylla of fiscal which retard the progress of Ireland, | Tbe best ecores ; Hawley (Sunshine) «TO, î?e se"“‘e to 8how that Sir Alexander
Advertisements and subscriptions are re- na1fnlj- «mddenlv to annlv conclllatorv methods to the F- IHsserte (Merchants) 037, Meade (In- Campbell, the then leader of the Conceived through any responsible advertising reform Premier Balfour sudden,y to apply conciliatory meinous « dldne) 633, Gordon (Royals) 625, Darby servative party in the upper house, ap-

agenry in England, the United states, found himself involved in the Charyb- elucidation of vexed questions and by (Whites) 620, Fisher (Sunshine) «10, Gillie proved of the separate schcols clause in
France, Australia Germany, etc. d,g Q( Irleh afta|r8 xhu time he had combined effort to develop the Indus- (Toronto.) 616, Wilson (Whites) 617, A. Dis- the bill of 1876.
lowing News StandT: * “ ” to face not only the usual attacks of tries and resources of the country.

Windsor Hall ................... ..........Montreal. the Irish Nationalists, but an even Lord Dunraven declared that a little
J*'Wa*lTh*nn* St.John St." V.'.Qnrbcc! more severe Indictment on the part of ^ Wtudy would convince unprejudiced 
Peacock '& .Tones ........... Buffalo. the Irish Unionists. And whereas the minds that Irishmen have good cause
Wolverln?N>r\v«N*o*.8!a">etroltU lMlch! former based their censures on the fact for dissatisfaction with the system of 

Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa. that the government denies them.home government under which they live. He 
St* Deni's hIlotel *"d. "*.T??*New'York. rule, the latter declared that they could added that the association did not op- 

I\b. News Co., 217 Deaihorn-st not support a vote of confidence in the peal to extremists on either side, but
John "McDonald Winnipeg, Man". present Irish administration, which, only to moderate Unionists, who are
T. A. McIntosh ......... Winnipeg, Man. they believed, had been converted to asked to support a policy of conciliation
AlF Runway ^ews'^üntfs'nnd"Trains: home rule.

The attitude of the Irish National- Hamentary union by the removal of 
ists Is not difficult to understand, but 
that of the Irish Unionists—especially 
the Orange section of them-=comes as 
somewhat of a surprise. Their revolt is 
not specifically against the cabinet so 
much as against the Dublin Castle ad
ministration and more especially

AUTONOMYTHE CANADA LIFE 
WILL PUBLISH TO-MORROW

O.-T. EATON CA Morning Contlneed From ' Page 2,

In 1876 Mr. Mackenzie introduced an act 
for the government of the Northwest 
Territories, and parliament then deli
berately and unanimously introduced 
into the territories a system, of separate 
schools, and the parliament of Canada 
in 1880 and In 1886 and In 1898 deliber
ately ratified that system.

Dr. Sproule asked if Hon. George 
Brown did not In 1875 oppose separate 
schools for the territories.

Sir Wilfrid replied that he had, .but 
he also said that If the principle of 
separate schools was introduced then (re
cording to the terms of the constitution 
It was Introduced for all time to come.

"I am delighted," constinued Sir Wil
frid, "that my hon. friend has brought 
my attention to this, because really the 
whole subject is contained In his ques
tion. We have decided upon the very 
terms of the legislation which was In-

LiMireo

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M*its 58th Annual Report. It is 
a striking illustration of tbe 
strength of Canada's greatest 
Life Company, whose Reserves 
exceed the Dominion Government 
requirement by $3,000,000.

f<

1 About EATON Clothing
We told you where, and how, we bought the cloth; 

how carefully it wa& shrunken, then designed and cut

AREPUT TOGETHER. A large force of expert opera
tors do it the bestway,on modern machines 
using good strong thread and care, so that 
each garment will safely pass the critical 

of the examiners, whose business is

t

CLOSE GAMES THE ORDER. v:

Llederkrans A. In lut Piece—Tor
onto» Obtain Lead.

8llk*h 
&Î, sir 

*and C<

SI
lleyes

to find defects if they exist. Clothing is 
made no better anywhere.

Are you satisfied, as far as we ve gone, 
that we can please YOU?

Come Thursday—An extra reason or 
two below:

t
1

ya
50.

itinvmium mo, mison (ivnues) un, a. Dis- . me bill of 1875 True Hon Oeone 1Eite =4™ hJ 0^0^%,“ w S
stated distinctly that once the eepar-

e
* er at«4, Burrows (Sunshine) 613, Bntwhlstlc SX .1,0 “(A team) «DO. W. Baird (Whites) 667, .1. f1.8*” distinctly that once the eepar- 

Dlssette (Merchants) 600, Napolltano (B ate schools claure was passed It be- 
team) 603. came law forever. In other provinces

The players and scores : the minority had a right to those
. -Sunshine v. R.C.B.C.— guards which they held prior 10

Mhteb*M “<\7............ 174 161 ml 4M ^®ra.tlon- Why fc'hould *he m ncrl.y In
llai'kett ............................ 170 100 143— 314 Algeria and Saskatchewan be denied !
Fisher ............... .......... . 104 204 221— 610 thi* rlgnt? It was p reportes ojs, Sir
Burrows............................ 101 175 247— 613 Wilfrid declared. The question of the
Hawley ........... ............ .. 210 221 230— 670 merits of separate schools was not an
l'rlngle .............................. 183 131 171— 487 Issue. The question should té approach-

ed oh higher grounds. It should be 
340i ; approached on the ground of Canadian 

Total; 1 duty and Canadian patriot sm. Having 
213 201 211— 625 given the minority In the territories cer. 

173, 191— 543 -tain constitutional rights, were we now
.........-K® ™ *° tell them that the principle was to be
........7$ ilf mu *» rePealed? Sir Wilfrid did not propose

Jro Ïm 20®- WO ! *° Btate hl8 opinion on separate schools.
------ but he had never been able to under-
3371 Stand why after the hours of secular 

! educaitlon there should not also do 
ir.o 10- taught the principle of Christianity. In
Yâ ii 125= 5« the Unlted States there
*^30 'im 'Pig__

V." 167 160 î»7— 330 tions of the United States with
... 196 163 223— 584 social conditions of Canada. Lynch ng,
:... 184 224 185.. 507 divorces and murders

Dre!fi

Men’s Suits, made from pure all-wool tyke serge, 
navy blue shades, in single and double-breasted 
style, with first class trimmings and good 
Italien cloth linings, sizes 36 to 42, 6 QQ
regular $12.50, Thursday ....................... U-00

en’s (Trousers, In a large assortment of patterns 
of- neat stripes, pure all-wool, solid worstel 
cloths, with two side and hip pockets,^ ■ qp 
sizes 32 to 42, regular $3.00, Thursday 1.30 

Men’s Trousers, In heavy all-wool diagonal home- 
spun tweed, dark grey shade, good strong ear. 
viceable trimmings, sizes 32 to 44, 
regular $1.75. Thursday .......................

aate-
con- rorad'

t

-?
$ et

Majority tor Sunshine—30 pins. 
Average—563 0-6. Total 
R.O.B.C,—

Gordon .....
Sutherland .....................  179
Johnston ...
Macdonald
Capps .........
Walton ....

and to Justify the continuance of par-

grievances-
In hi» speech on Monday Mr. Wynd

ham stated that the cabinet had cen
sured Sir Antony Macdonell for brio* 
concerned In the publication of these 
devolution proposals, but that Its ac
tion was taken before- It knew the lord 
lieutenant had sanctioned Sir Antony's 
action. That tne situation held ele
ments of peril for the government was 
undoubted and the debate showed gen
eral agreement that the administrative 
system of Ireland Is unsatisfactory. But 
this agreement did not extend to the 
method of reform and tho Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman only committed 
himself In vague terms to a fundamen
tal alteration of the whole system of 
Irish government. Premier Balfour 
continued to play the Unionist card for 
all it was worth. Regarded as a whole 
the debate and division, which showe-l 
a considerable reduction in the nom
inal government majority, may be taken 
as an Indication that reform of the 
Irish government system Is a live poli
tical question in the United Kingdom, 
but that home rule In Its Gladstonlan 
form has no Immediate prospect of re
surrection.

1.39IMPBRIAL DEFENCE.
In Its comments on the arrangement 

by which Canada assumes the responsi
bility; of taking charge of Esquimau 
and Halifax. The London (Eng ) Morn
ing Post betrays a* ctr.ain lack of ; 
knowledge and sympathy with tha 
Canadian position. It Is all very well to a*aln8t the Ear> of Dudley, lord lieu- 
talk broad generalities regarding "the,tenant. ar,d 81 r Antony Patrick Mac

donell, who has been under-secretary

11
Main Floor—Queen-street. i .1

mAnd Bring the BoysAverage—561 5-0. Total ..................
—Indians v. Liederkranr B.— 

Indians—
Selby r...
Armstrong 
Meade ....
I-orach ...
Wells ....
McCree ..

l\were no separ
ate 'schools- Compare the social coaol- frieze and cheviot, madeBoys’ Overcoats, in grey

in box-back and raglanette styles, with velvet 
Italian linings, the balance of our

tho a
collars,
winter stock, sizes 22, 23, 24, 25, re
gular $3.50 to $4.50, Thursday ... 198blending of the British and colonial 

troops-into one great imperial force for
were common on 

rr~ the other side of the line.
! “* thank Heaven," said Sir Wilfrid,
“that In our schools young chiliten are

1 to the lord lieutenant since 1902. Sir

.t.
means that each of the self-governing i Council of India ln the same year- and 
states of the empire shall see that it Is a* an «périment, in view of his known 
in a position to co-operate efficiently in 8ympathy wlth the Irl8h demand for 
such measures as the common need of en,ar*ed local sovernment. was then 
the empire may demand. But if it aPP°mted to the Irish administration.
means thta the forces of the states The head and ,cont ot Lord Dud,ey'8 
other than the United Kingdom are toif"d h'8 “"der-secretary's offending is 
be held under the control and subject to thelr, ‘ppr?val °r th,e d*V“" P1°
the disposal of the British government P°,Sa'= made ,n Septem^er- 1904' by the 
eirzno , . * * „ I Iclsh Reform Association, a body ofaJonef tne suggestion would be totally .. . . a .
unacceptable to the vast majority of ih ^ 'h'Cb Dords Dunraven. Hossmore and
citizens of Canada. Loulh are ,eadlnfr member8" Thes"

proposals were contained ln a report
made by the .organizing committee, 
which after reiterating the desire of the 
members of the Reform Association to 
firmly maintain the parliamentary 
union between Great Britain and Ire-

Average—556)4. Total 
Liederkraux B— 

McDonald ..
Napolltano .
McKay ....
Mavrer.........
Dawson ...
Black ...........

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, made In single-breksted 
pleated and Norfolk jacket styles, from neat 
dark patterns of good domestic tweeds, gco4 

Italian linings, sizes 22 to 26, regular 
$2.75 to $3.25, Thursday .....................

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, made in single-breasted 
style, from all-wocl domestic and Halifax 
tweeds, in colors of dark oxford grey and 
browy, with check, good linings and trim
mings throughout, sizes 27 to 32, re- Q I Q 
gular $4.50, Thursday.......................... .. 0, I D

Main Floor, Queen-street.

... 168 160 177— 303 ■ . . _ , .

... 221 100 194— 605 taught Christian morale and Christian 

... 181 154 171— 503 doctrine. Either the Canadian system
...............172 167 205— 544 was right or the American system was
............. right. I know we are right,” said Sir

............... 180 147 100— ->17 ; Wilfrid, emphatically, and I have ah d-
3-41 lng faith In the institution of our coun

try."

»

2.29 h .

Average—540 1-6. Total .................
Majority for Indians—98 pine.

—Llederkranx A v. Unions.—
Liederkraux A 

Ewing ..
Duncan .
Wald ...
Cnsark .
Wilson ....
Entwhlatle

Average—557. Total .
Wlil'iimaT.......................... 187 176 226^°5S) reasons why the granting of autonomy I
Elliott ................... '.......... 185 203 182— 570 to the territories should be delayel tor 1
Martin ................................ 181 214 174— 590 many years. Every one of tt.oie re i-
Tnrvey .............................. 201 16» 196— 557 sons was as strong to-day as it waa,
2! ;." ................................  Î», ?,?.* lit 'S? tw« yeartt ago. A resolution favoring !
",lson ...............................  le* —3 1W-7J2L autonomy at an early date had been1

Average—565 1 6. Total ................... 3304 voted down. Mr. Borden commented
Majority for Unions—19 pins, . on the absence of the minister of th> w

—Whites v. Merchant*.^— ; interior, who, it was recalled, was also
Whites— absent when the resolution in 'question

i' tZhlTmillfnm ...........15» J80 InaZ sîï waa voted on. Thé leader of the oppo-
W.ila|brd .b.....188 214— (V>7 *Mlon regretted that control of ihe
Darby ....................... 168- 214 238— 620 lands had not been left to the new
Wilson .................... .....204 186 227— 617 -provinces. The only argument against
White ..... ..............-....'153 195 183— 531 local control of the lands was ln regard

Averjge-r.70 5.6. Total ......... 84*1 ! Wilfrid’s* argument would justify the Kaffa, Crimea, Feb. 21 Lieut.-Oen,

J rMeaettc 217 175 "14  606 Imperial government in retaining «very Stoessel, the former commander at
F Dlsaette 7.’.7243 193 201— «37. acre of crown lands In the colonies. He i port Arthur, arrived here to-day.
A, IMssette .....................  206 193 212— 614 was surprised that such a st.ong advo- | _ w.s welcomed bv a
Noble ....................  166 14? 214- 529 cate of responsible government as the | 9*n- s,oeM” waa °y a
Gibson ............................ S» 133 180— "88 prime minister should no) be willing to, cheering crowd, and a deputation from
Newton ......................... 177 l(a * trust the people of the territories. the municipality presented an address

Ah tu tne School Question. of welcohte. Many relatives of those
m^fforfrlSfe thl:: had defended Port Arthur were
pect or the bill, Mtv Borden sa.d the ... ■•>13 9io ueu-°«vt Premler had spoken with great elo- present anifcthere were pathetic cxh.ibi-

" 147 Î94 563 <tuence and tolerance. Undoubtedly tne ; tions of grief and Joy, according to the
iss 174 122— 481 clause would invite discussion. Mi. Bor- news received of their friends.
174 199 198— 333 den said he understood that up to tils | The general expressed indignation at

.. 156 24« 193— 505 present there had been no school que»- the London newspaper reports regard
..212 172 163— 549 tion of the Northwest would not be lng the numbers of the available troops

made a political question in any tense, at Port Arthur at the time of the sur- 
"Let us be careful,” he said, "lest any render of the fortress and said the

and Ci
A i* - '

Replies in General Terme. ,
iso tot R: L- B°rden replied in gen-

" no 132 ô|>4— 506 eral terms. He said he had bten 
204 146 Î95— 527 Afforded no facilities to examine the 

. 240 136 151— 527 bill carefully, and would not, therefore, 
.. 200 184 184— 568 discuss it 111 detail. He congratulated 
,. 222 202 185— 000 the prime minister on the change at 

. heart he had experienced. Two years t 
w ago, Sir Wilfrid had given a number of,

.V,

•" cultur

Beats of leai 
tô M. Euge 
fame, and & 
soprano, a t 

last ni 
in the 

intellect tha 
rendition of 
of the greal 
hand., This 
the greatest 
the senses it

<*T. EATON C9:™This attitude is an absolutely reason
able one, and Is simply an extension of 
the British principle that taxation In
volves representation. It matters not 
a whit whether taxation is directly .in
lnThÎtornTVT contribution llTmoney iland- lndlcated certaln Ilnes on whlch THU ON^_HOPE-

or in kind. If The Mornin» Post and the devolution proposed by the asso- fhere died at Boston a few days ago 
those whp agree with It desire to ere- ' ciatlon mlght be carrled into effect., x, s< rusWii_ flr« commissioner of that 
ate "one great imperial force for the !The llnes were administrative control city. For ten years he held that office, 
protection of the empire as a whole." iover purely Irl8h flnaBce and certain ' re-appolnted by "both political parties, 
they must first of all solve the problem I Parliamenta,ry functions connected with He received a salary of 85000 a year

local business as regards administra- ; an() m, primary duty was to "maintain 
tlte control.

It wag proposed to entrust the con-

l»0 YONCE «T., TORpiSTC
s

STOESSEL ON BIS SÜRRE80ER. rwmm■E In a bex of Michie’iCardinsl 
^ Cream Chocolates e very 

piece is wrapped, and each 
wrapper indicates the flat or 
of the cream, and bears our 
name as a g arantcc of pur
ity and superior qualitv.
Sold only in bright cardinul baxei 
of registered design. One lb. 30s, ‘ 
half lb. 15c.

Port Arthur Could Not Hold Out a 
Day Longer.

there Is go 
strange mod 

, learned by tl 
sdepth of fee 
i composer ct

i the piano, t

of giving each of the self-governing 
states of the empire an effectual voice 
In the control and disposition of that 
force, and ln the decision of the policy 
which it is designed to sustain. Whe
ther that problem can be resolved or not

discipline ln the Boston fire department.
I "He made the department what It is 

trol of Irish expenditure to an Irish to day and It will stand 
financial council, partly elected and ment to his ability as an executive."
Partly nominated, whose duty it would j„ the tribute of Chief Cresowell. let 

in a satisfactory manner need not ut)be to prepare an<f submit the Irish es- ji,e was "the friend of every ir,an ln the 

present be discussed. The fact remains , timates to parliament annually. In- j department." Col. Russell was a dii- 
that It ha* iidt yet been solved and that i creased powers weire also proposed for ( tlngulshed veteran of the Civil War.
Canada for her own part is ^unalterably ,ti>e Ifjsh government ln connection with He demanded in his administration of 
determined to retain and maintain her,10®4*® for public purposes and land im- the civic department the discipline and

exactness of his military training. Us 
got it and with it an enhanced repu
tation for the conduct, m peace and 
in the battle smoke, of his fire fighters.

There will be a reorganization sooner 
or later of our owti nrt- department.
'1 htngs are shaping that way. A spirit 
ot iliiisatisfaction and discord has been 
uevt-iopeu principally concerned wuu 
nuanciat matters. Alter the April tou- 

Such a statutory body. It was sug- hagrauon there were statements made
ex-senator of the Australian parlU «ested, might be composed of Irish re- ereVufMrtrtli^d mtothe n?e°d"-

ment, declared from his knowledge of j Presentative peers and members of the purtment. it was admitted that there
Australia he felt bound to say that the house of commons representing Irish were men in the service who should
commonwealth would never agree to a I constituencies and of members of the retired, üut the ditnculty arises as uj
central control of their military affairs financial council, part and present. It, Jow thes® ™en» ^ho most of mem 
cemrai control or rneir military anans norUom-n, been good hrenghtcrs in their day, can
and to the payment of their proper con- was further suggested that parliazii-nt eu,c adrift in a mannet honorable «.o 
tributton. Clearly therefore in this should confer on |his statutory body | the city and lair to themselves. The

authority to promote bills for purely ! benefit fund, built up at haphazard, an 1 
Irish purposes and should refer to it tiitfroiy discredited now cy .he men

, . tnemeelves, is of no use in the em. r-
not only business connected with pri-1 gency. In fact, it la a hindrance. As
vate bills, tut also such further matters a last resort, apparently, a scheme is

evolved that will Kill two birds with one 
stone—to the satisfaction of some* Give

i tho nremen an increase in pay, which Lindsay1, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—The 
mended the association to use its best tr.ey deserve, and at the ta.i-e time Baptists of this town1 are jubilant over,
endeavors to secure the appointment i f douole their assessment to the oenettt the clearance of their fine church pro-

royal commission to take evidence and ^und- In this proposal the men of tne perty from debt, as a result of their
I utpajtniera—tue t.K>ntil-oe,)Onj to law anniversary services, conducted on 
lund and those most Interested in its Sunday and to-night. On Sunday Rev. 
Weuare—Were ..ot consulted, not «veu Dr. Stewart, president of the Rochest* 
the committee of the funp itself. .Theological Selninary, preached rio-

The men had wanted an actuary’s re
port on the condition of the fund, and 

promised, and then denied them.

»
as a monu-

Average—583 1-3. Total ...................
Majority for Mercbsnts—39 pins. 
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If it's from Michie'» it's gord. likeprovement- Finally, as a general cor

ollary to the earlier part of the report. 
It was stated that the association be-

independent right to say how, by what 
means, and for what object her forces 
are to be raised and employed.

There is nothing disloyal to the em
pire ln this "position, which is strictly In 
line with that which has been assumed 
by the sister commonwealth of Austra
lia. Speaking recently at a meeting of 
the Colonial Institute ln London, E. A. 
S. Harney of the Australian bar and an

ClassedAverage—336.- Total 
Grenadiers—

Phillips 
Kelley .
Stltzel .
Bryers .
Long ..
Fellows

233 160 192— 585 act of ours create discord in the North- statements made were all untrue. Tne 
170 162 l«n— nut west.” Mr. Borden pointed out that Russian fleet, he added, was destroyed 

.. 174 177 186— 537 when George Brown spoke ot the separ- beyond repair- There was no medicine
- }J” ate schools clause governing for all in the fortress; it could not have hell
" IS ‘vt 223Z 58» time he dild not speak in a legal sense, j out more than a day longer and the
. IM .LO — ____ It was clear, he said, that parliament surrender saved the women and chil-

3302 In a constitutional sense could ueai at dren.
; it pleased with the terliorits.
I "Yes, in the same sente that It can re- ONE REPLY.

Lost- peat the C.P.R tax exemption clause," > -------  .
jj said Sir Wilfrid. William Lee, secretary of the County
6 "But then there would be the question 0ra e Lodge, yesterday received a re- 
8 of vested rights," suggested Mr. Lot- M _ ,10 den. He emphasized the peint tnat par- ply from A. Claude Macdonell, M.P., in

V* liament was dealing in, a more endui ins reply for a declaration in the matter
?! I manner with the territories than it wai f r;ate Bchoolg. Mr. Macdonell

8 15 in 1S75, when the territories weie ortja- prQmieeB bls serious consideration to
......... 4 16 ; mzed. He asked the prime minister to reouest

Toron toe v. In- bring down information concerning .m- H ' -----
migration, centres ot population, home- Delighted with the Slaughter, 
stead entries, grants to railways turned nartv ~lven by the.and unearned, and other tacts necessary At 5"e^enl"g .L rrend Duke 
to an intelligent discussion of the bill. Grand Duke Alexis, the Grand Duke
He asked also for public and separate Vladimir, overjoyed at his success in
schools statistics for the Northwest Ter- bavlng quelled the disorder in St.
ritories. ’ Petersburg, became intoxicated and

Mr. Borden closed with an ex pres Aon. danced a cakewa|k. M. Pobledonost-
of hope that the question would be d.s- sefr the procurator of the holy synod,
cussed in a different spirit than tnat Bald that he fejt twenty years younger,
which atcuated or was said to actuate and that it Bhouid have been done
the hon. gntlemen opposite on a certain. twenty years ago. 1
occasion eight or nine years ago. It ---------------------------------
ha>l been said that religious feeling had He Pinched the Baby,

quent sermons, morning and evening. been deliberately introduced to the poll- A lawyer, pleading the case of an 
and to-night Rev^ Dr. Perry, pastor of ticai arena for the advancement ' f the lnfant plaintiff, took the child, suffused
Jarvls-steeet Baptist Church, Toronto, polbtical interests of the Liberal pâtty, with tears, in his arms, and presented
delivered a capital lecture on Religion and be hoped the opposition of to-day u to (be jury. This had a great effect
is Business and Business Is Religion.” would emulate that example. until the lawyer of "the opposite side
Rev. G- R. Walsh, B.A. who recently "We should realize, ’ he said, “that aBked what made him cry, "He pjneh- 
became pastor of the Lindsay Baptist, there are two sides to a question, that ed me,” answered the little Innocent.
Church, has proved himself a strong the question must be considered from ----------------------------------
man. ■ the standpoint ot those who differ with . A Costly Tree.

us as well as from our own natural teel- Probably the most costly tree ln the 
Inge." world is the plane tree which grows in

He hoped that by the exercise of a Wood-street in the City of London. It
proper spirit a solution of the question occupies space which would bring in a
might be found which would be accept- rental of $1250 a year, and this capital-
able to the people of Canada. Ized at thirty years’ purchase gives a

Dr. Sproule gave the proceedings a value of $37,600.
Don't Shackle Them, 

less serious turn by congratulating the 
prime minister on the healthy pair of 
twins he had broüght into the family 
of provinces. He hoped the prime minis
ter would not shackle their limbs and 
prevent their developments. Dr. SprotUe 
suggested that the second readings of 
the bill s hould be delayed for three 
weeks or a month, so that the terri
tories might have a chance to make 
themselves heard.

Both bills were then given their first 
reacting

lieved .that power to deal with much 
of the business relating to Irish affairs, 
which parliament is at present unable 
to cope with, might with perfect safety 
and with advantage be left to an Irish 
body to be constituted for the purpose.

NUMBER ONE
Tomlin’s BreadAverage—530 1-3. Total .............

Majority for Torontos—34 pins. 
—League Standing.— 

Won. 
.... 1«
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Try a sample loaf and find out if 
this statement is true or not., You 
will be agreeably surprised at the 
result.

Toronto* .........
Boys Is ...............
Indians .............
Grenadiers ...
Merchants ....
Liederkranz B
Sunshines.........
Whites .............
Unions ..............................
Liederkranz A .............

Next Thursday’s games : 
dlsns, R.C.B.C. r. Whites, Sunshines v. 
Llederkranx A. Unions v. Grenadiers, Ue- 
derkrauz B v. Merchants.

13

Hi
10 H. C. TOMLIN, Prop.1»

7
7 420 to 438 Bathurst St.

Phone Park 658etate of matters the best thing that can 
bç done Is for each state to undertake 
tha burden of Its own defence and to 
reserve its right to give such aid as it 
may resolve upon, in the event of im
perial necessity. But Its defensive mea
sures should be sufficient and its mili
tary forces efficient, for only In this 
way can it fulfil the primary duty of a a 
ration.

MORE THAN CANADA.
CLEARED OF DEBT. United State. Realty Doe* Waat 

Reciprocity With Canada.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Feb. 21.—The Glasgow Her

ald things the United States is mora 
anxious for reciprocity than Canada It. 
and foresee* the grealteet .opposition 
from the Canadian millers, who will not 
want to see their American competitors >
obtaining Manitoba hard wheat. Cana
dian manufacturers, too, will be liable 
to have to compete - with American- 
dumped goods, lit thinks Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier expressed the general feeling 
when he said it was useless to reas
semble the Joint high commission Acrx: 
consider the maittei . However, jTW ‘ * 
Herald does no$ think Jt ought tqTlI 
beyond the wit of man to devise some "r- 
scheme acceptable to all parties on bfttiz 
sides of the line.

DIPHTHERIA’S RAVAGES.

Frank Lundy, bartender at the Lake- 
vie.v House, died at the Isolation Hos
pital after a few hours’ Illness Iront * 
severe type of diphtheria. His daughter 
died about two weeks before. Now hi* 
w|te is" ill with the saniq malady- Ht»- 
Lundy has not yet been informed »* 
her husband’s death.

Indoor Tennis*
New York, Feb. 21. K. ». DeWhuMt 

and C. Grant, the present cliampluu», wutt 
their places to-day m the final lOUOd 0C 
the slhjflea ot the national Indoor chain- 
yiouehlii tennis tournament.

In the double* Thedorv lloosevelt I ell 
and 11. F. Allen got to the final, renaît- 
fcuinuiary :

Nutoual Begt. singles, second round—
Morris 8. Clark, 7th Regiment,, defeated 
Shepherd llouinns, XVuatsid-.-, 2—6, “ **

Stuil-flua! round- Wylie Cameron Grrirt.
New York, defeated It. II. Palmer, indoor,
6—4, ti—1. E. H. Uc-Whurst, Univertity « 
rehnsylvartln and llwitlogtea ValleyC™”" 
defeated Morrl-s 8. Clark, 7th lletioriH.
ti -4, ti—3. ascend

National championship, doublée—Wconw 
rotiud—A. M. Lovlbnml and I. M. Jit»™" 
mat-her, Hamilton, defeated C. F. wotiJJ* 
a ed G. I’. Snow, Orange, 10—10, defibi»- 
ed. Theodore ltooserell Pell and 
Alleu, New York, defeated Morris 8- CRtX, 
an Itc-bert T Bryan. New York, 3—6. Prit 
ti-4 Calhomi < ragln and (.. C. t-Stlj-I*».
Kelly, 7th Regiment, defeated BhepjW*. 
lit man* and Tromas C. Trask, WestWW 
7 —5, 6—3. . a

n - Seml-flnal round - Theodor-' Booserma 
Pell and Harry F. Allen -lv(,'nted A. »
Lovlliund and J. M. Stein mâcher, liaiw i
,0Uonsola’tlon «Ingles, (ircllinlnnry roiwtg 
W. Raymond ■ defeated II. !.. Young l>T "*• 
fniilt; M. Goldman defeal-M E. L. a»11;! 
l>y default: A. L. Iloskt defeated Biirgew 
Bishop by default ,

ITrst round—Arthur S. v. rag lu defcates 
Irving Griffin d-3. (1—4. ______ -

The doctrine of good Intentions, 
fainting ladles, requires to be cemF» 
out.

as might be deemed suitable- 
practical conclusion the, report' recom-

As a t

to make a detailed report- 
Publication of this action of the 

Irish Reform Association was followedIS IT PEACE »
It 1s again reported w-ith apparent au

thority that the question of pear# has 
been formally discussed at St. Peters
burg and that the conditions in which 
Russia Is prepared -to conclude peaca 
have been practically agreed upon. The

TOOK A STRAW VOTE. it was
A petition was circulated, against tne 
wishes of the officers of the department, 
but under an assurance of support troin 

,„ slfl..»,.,i-ir,- ____ __ , the cnairman of the fire and ngnt corn-
conditions are said to be the placing of prominent New York magazine, wntle ^n**' temporarfiy0"#? feMti*1 ‘tiut 
Korea under Japanese suzerainty; the °» a recent western trip, was dlntng cn ! tne ’incident cannot be otherwise I

* ln a,Pltt,sbu7? restaurant. ! than prejudicial to harmony
M hile waiting for his order he glanced and discipline within the nre oe 

over his newspaper and noticed ihe ad- pa riment. The men are divided among 
to be declared a neutral port with an vertisement of a well-known dyspepsia themselves; officers are mistrusted by 
open door; the eastern Chinese railroad preparation, Stuart’s Dyspeps a Tab- 8Cme, adored by others. And this in a

lets. As he himself was a tegular user department where prompt and united
administration; Manchuria as far nor,h.£ Sesirab^eren necre1

ns Harbin to be restored as an integral in the dining-room were also friends of Bary
the popular remedy for indigestion i chief Thompson, in spite of sundry 

He says : 1 counted twenty-three me t1 criticlsms at sundry times, has proved 
at the tables, and In the notel office I > iljmaeif a. good fire fighter, careful of his 
took the trouble to interview them, and ,^,n, alive to the requirements of tho 
was surprised to learn that nine of the tUy ln tbe matter of providing modern 
twenty-three made a practice of taking protective devices, atid-persistent in get- 
one or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tab- tmg after what he wants. Now he ia 
lets after each meal. I piaced in a position which is unfair to

One of them told me he had suffered mmseit. He, wittingly or not Is practi
se much from stomach trouble that at ■ Lally shoulders the responsibility of Sleep Is as nec»«»ar» h. , , ,
vne time he had been obliged to quit <h, thv suggested salary increases and the or water a SHi.r!'!,3* 18 f?°d
road, but since using Stuart’s Dyspepsia slrengthenlng of the benefit fund, a re : n^a unnerves most nj-oni. Z l
Tablets had been entirely free f om In- Bponslbility which certainly should rest ’ "SLniïïLn« peoP,e’ ,and when
digestion, but he continued their use. u^,n chairman Fleming and the mem- leads “ mental and eoon
,-specially while traveling on acceunt bera ot hle committee. Instead of leav- prostiatlon oaralvaf* ? S
of irregularity In meals and because like ln- jt , the committee to fight the r ’ paraly818 °r Insanity,

gtossible Rusefla will risk another battle aq traveling men he was often obliged t,ian_i» js fair and honest—thru to 18 an . unmistakable . mornine It meant the open-
before a final decision is reached. Should to eat what he could get and not always council and beyond to a happy eon- areBPmïv0l)"ery0U8 exhaustion, opi- yest r y f" v
there be any read basis for the de, what he wanted sumption the word îtas gont^ut th." Slve ^terrible^re^Con^h^^„ÜUt trietT'^Thls segar »3

epatch, no one will believe that any ; hfallh! said he never^afe a mearwdthout *hoEe dlhe™!d hùstie^to^themseWce'hï 8y8tem- Dr- Chase’s Nerve Food cures is a credit to Toronto or any city many 
peace on these lines can be a permit- taking a Stuart Tablet afterward, he- t'ckîng controllers and aldermunlo ln- h^dacbe *1fêrc.USt “a* U cures nervous! times Its size. It is a b,“* °f. e,“‘ 
lient one. Some time ago a suggestion cause he could eat what he pleased and nueilce in thetr individual behalf. rv ^tle'san.^lous dyspepsia, Irritabll- trie glory. There are 150 "*|\t8 ?" ,b.®
for a temporary peace on similar lines |;bPnnlh* pl ^8*ny* 0?^“* tiTubîé * ^ P’! 1>l8clpll"e withln tb* "ftn^remaT' tom8 nervous exhaustion,by^^îiy. the^atèst and newe°st*lmprovements in 
was attributed to a distinguished Kus- , s,"( another used them because he fi‘*mnot0refa'ted m thl^Ictull flghtl^ of ‘n£,reaf‘n* ‘h« nerve force of the bodyvjthe manner of caring for and keeping 

who gave it a« his opinion that was subject to gas on stomach, causing <»qmes The nlans of reorganization of s..,0*?? nervous and exhausted, who ’ segars^tobaccos and cigarets in proper

r“Tr- r Hîsaaaï.'affls ss* Arrays
her shattered prestige. Only for such Another claimed that Stuart’s Dye- ! ^.^^ntiment ahd*u terior influé*; , N*r7

■ t- r‘ ,7;- asrrssss “.««k
on the conditions mentioned could be aridity. He had formerly used common *8 ab0^“ ÎÎ! unlt^StTtës wh-r- 
•"«de. roda to relieve thet rouble, but the tab- dtrP.™^* ^ TlYetet A commf»:

But another formidable difficulty re- lets were much better and safer to u«e. rlnner board of fire commissioners,
mains. The cession of the Liaotung After smoking, drinking or other ^ the onjy hope of a real re-organlzn-
Fenlnsula would be a distinct brea-h r"’ve?<‘8 which weaken the dir est!■ e cr- f the executive workings of the
reninsuia would ne a distinct orea.n RanB nothing restores the stomach to department
of the arrangement negotlAted by the n healthy, wholesome condition so ef- Toronto n e v________
United States government, under which f”ctually As Stuart’s Tablets.
♦ti» «-til». -™= v. ... Stuart's Dvspensia Tablets eont*In♦h lnv gri y of C I a as to be re ,b(? naturai digestives, pepsin, diastase, „ r hl ,
erected and preserved. Upotf this quer- which every weak stomach lacks, .-a (Canedlam Associated Press Cable A 
tlon the other nations Interested nave well as nux". hydraatln and yellow p ir- London. Feb. 2L The Canadian Am*
. _,ti«»»... ilia, and can be safely relied on a* n'rican Mortgage Company directors re-a right to be consulted and whatever rad|cal ourB for eveAr fo-m of peer commend that 4000 pounds be carried to
their diplomatic showing may have digestion. Sold by drugglet* every- the.reserve fund and a 6 per cent, dlvt- 
been, it is undoubted that they are not where. ’Jdend paid.

Vntereetlng Experiment ln a Res
taurant.

cession to Japan of Port Arthur and 
the Liaotung peninsula; Vladivostock i You Cannot Litre 

Without Sleepto be placed under neutral lnternational
I Consumed Is Hade Good by Rest 

(Unless the Nervous Energy Dully 
and Sleep, Physical and Mental 
Bankruptcy Is Inevitable. IT CURED 

HIS SON
part, of the Chinese empire. According 
to this report the only difficulty in the 
way of agreement Is the matter of an 
Indemnity and this is thought not to be Dr* Chase’s 

Nerve Food
Insuperable.

This astounding arrangement. If Reu
ter’s despatch Is to be believed, will he 
concluded within a, comparatively short 
time, and is necessitated" by Russia's in
ternal situation and the enormous dfrfl- 
culty of carrying on the war. It adds, 
what may well he believed, that it Is

■s

Mr. George Pratt of “Clarkeon,” 
Oat., le Grateful to Dr- Slo

cum and Writes tbe Great 
Specialist ln Flattering 

Terms of the Fam
ous Remedy,

OUT AT LAST.

The real cat came out of the bag

PSYCHIIf!ü
(PRONOUNCED SI-KCEN)

“PSYCHINE IS » WONDERFUL TONIC,"
—Says Mr. Pratt.

Mr. George Pratt, a farmer, Clarkson, 
Ont., writes :

"PSYCHINE Is Indeed a wonderful tonic. 
Two years ago my son Wilbert was run 
down, thin and emni-lated. We thought 
he wit* going Into decline, and we feared 
for his safety during the winter months. 
Often I-thought he’d never see twenty one. 
lie «offered much with Coughs snd Colds 
and I’s'ns In the Lungs. Fortunately I 
procured PKYCHINE for him. 
the usual good results. To d 
works hard with ua on the farm, and. If 

is more able for It than" any of

HUDSON BAY PROJECT.

lng It you can prove that new, firm flesh (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
and muscle are being added lo your Ixmdon, Feb. 21.—With a capital of 
body. At the same time you will feel £3?00 the Canadian Railways Fnanoe 
the thrill of new, rich Wood In your Company have acquired a royal charter 
veins, and new vigor and energy in to connect Hudson Bay with the Pacific? 
every nerve fibre , by ra|). The present capV.nl ia only

The blood-making, nerve-invigorating temporary, and It is understood tha 
Influence of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food company is to undertake Canadian rall- 
commends it to all who are weak and way business on a large scale, 
exhausted. Gradually and nattirolly It
builds up the system, and. being com- A Monotonous Climate,
posed of powerful restoratives, its ef- Surinam In Dutch Guiana, has the 
frets are as certain as the laws of na- ,mallest range of temperature of any 
ture. Fifty cents a box. slx.boxes for place In the world. In summer the 
*2.60. At all dealere, or_ Edmanson, Average Is 78 and In winter 77 4-2 de- 
Bates ft Co., Toronto. . grecs.

and with
ny my son

anything,
ITS/*

recommend dividends.
Dr.S>ocu$n’* Great Tonic

Psycblne is pronounced Btkeen
For sale' by all druggists *t $1 per bottle. 

For further advice and information, write 
or rail St Dr. Slocum. Limited. 179 King- 
street West, Toronto, Canada.

$1.00 PBR BOTTLE.
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TELE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
AUCTION SALKS.ESTABLISHED ISM. Dr. KOHR’S REST0B1NE ^!

JOHN CATTO & SON 
SPRING COSTUMING

caws cured in one month in Pari». The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylums where, as is well known, a 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as s 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stops losses fit from seven to tea days 
so that they never refera. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, Imwels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent care no 
how chronic the case. Just wnd us today your name 
and address plainly written and a 5 days treatment 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pacta 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treatyoe 
with success and with honest confidence.

Or. KO HR MEDICINE CO.. F.O. OMAWt* WB84«. MONTREAU

AS II LOWEST TENDERER
and fabrics Inthe6m<wt1"‘’rcptabi'e ’amT approved shades 

yd weights for
VHamilton Will Use 15,000 Barrels of 

Cement From Ithaca, N.Y.,
This Year.

#

Shirt Waist Suits BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Close* at 6 p.m.■. SUMS cSS1;, "'.Ti s

( SSbsE'EEvE
Shepherd Check Sill s

I
teiFFMohairs Lead the Showing of the 

New Spring Dress Materials
Hamilton! Feb. 21.—(Special.)—The 

board of works opened tenders for ce
ment this evening and awarded the 
contract to the Cayuga Lake Company, 
Ithaca, N.Y. This company outbid all 
its Canadian rivals- The Canadian com
panies have never been able to quote 
prices low enough to get the civic con
tract. The Ithaca company got the con
tract at 21.551-2 per 350 pound barrel. 
The Grey and Bruce company, Un en 
Sound, wanted 2 1-2 cents a barrel more, 
which would make a, ditterence of about 
2375 on the whole contract, as it Is 
estimated that the city will use Ij.Uuv 
barrels. The city had, to p-y 21.65 a bar
rel to last year's supply. W. a. McAl-

I. Immense variety, showing every shade

«jtfSSi. already 7— fTnonn-uu"^

^'pTSn'a’nd Corduroy Velveteens.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
TRAFFIC. .PASSENGER

From the present outlook there Is every promise of a wonderful season 
for mohairs—a perfectly natural condition since makers have succeeded in 
producing styles and color blendings, which, emphasized by the lovely sheen 
that, mohair yarn gives, are the most striking of any combinations ever in
troduced. The new chameleon effects are especially attractive, as are also 
the t wot one browns, the blues and the greens. Theft there are mohairs with 
daintily embroidered spots, mohairs in small checks with tweed overchecks, 
striped mebairs and mohairs in fancy mixtures. On view in our 
dress goods section, special, at, a yard .........................................................

AMAICASilk Grenadines Special One-Way Excursions
7 ---- FROM-----  .

. .pedal purchase of Uncrushahln Black 
eiik Grenadines. In choice new floral and 
5!lw>r design*, beautiful goods, offered at 
ti SO per Tard; same qualities heretofore
were 22-50.

«The Winter Playground * 
The United Fruit Co.’s 

Steamship Lines
afford an Interesting, comfortable

eon weekly from Baltimore. Round 
Trln 875. including meals and 
nateroom. One Way MO. Addrcsa 
for information and booklets. Pas
senger Department,

,TORONTO »1.25Maklnfl-lo-Order
To save disappointment later on. please 

u7vê order at once lu our Ladles Tailor 
Dressmaking Parlors.

New Cotton Suitings
. . arrived In fine assortment, and em-
Si^.'hrocadcd pique and sateens, Eug- 
KhcaS”»- skirtings and vestings, lawns
|pd

. $84.26

NELSON. ROSRLAND. vB. C.; SPOKANE.

P V*A*NCOb’VKH!*^iLTOR"lA7B.c\.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL....................... SU.00

For tickets and full 
C K. Horning, City 
King and Yonge Str

BILLINGS. MONT

MOIRETTE SKIRTS 
$3.50 AND $4.00. »lister 8s(H tne lumber contract.at 2-U.lo 

per love feel.
The new arrivals of Moirette Under
skirts enable us to present advance of
ferings that embrace all unusually large 
assortment of styles, at prices which 
are considerably, less than similar 
styles sold for a season ago. These 
brief details emphasise our point :
AT 23.VI- Four striking styles In Black 
Molrette Underskirts, deep frills of 
tucking or plaiting, shirred frills or 
plain corded frills.
AT $4.00—Four splendid styles at this 
price, too; all black, made of superior 
grade molrette, deep accordion plaited 
frill. ' tucked fr’.ll, trimmed accordion 

deep flounce, with 
Whltewear Section,

aor site Arcade.
The marne.s comma.ee n.e. tale aiter- 

noon ana aenmtei/ uemaeu tv locate tne 
market convenience norm ol tne rear 
ol me Arcane, now occupieu by a nan 
titanu. it was also aeciuco to .ear out 
tune fronts ut an me uullaings fro n 
tne Arcaue to Atemck-strcet and turn 
mum into hucksters' stands.

Tne Hamilton Y.M.U.A. basket ball 
leant deteaied tne Toronto Central Y.»i. 
U.A- team this evening by a score of m 
to 37. Tne halt-time store was a- ah. 
j. Mulcoimsuii, Hamilton, was the re* 
leree, and J. McLeod, To.onto, the um
pire. The line up :

Mammon vnu—Pryke and James, for
wards; juranston, centre, Marvey a..d 
Chadwick, defence.

Toronto (37 )—Davidson and Saulter,. 
forwaros; Marding, centre; Menueroou 
and smltn, defence.

Lleut.-Col. Logie is said to be practi
cally out of danger now.

Conservatives Stay Protest.

Spot Embroidered and 
“Vlyella" Flannels

of the above goods sent

KgtiSK
information call on 

Agent, northwest corner 
ecu.

«•spies of any 
•t once opon request.

Ready Shirt Waist Suits The Canada Northwest Land 
Company, Limited.

A choice display of new styles In mohair 
and .«t, moderately priced. plaited frill mid 

'narrow fancy frills, 
Second Floor.JOHN CATTO & SON>

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual

«5s:
rSStXV oV tlfe affsT™ ïfTheÆF

for the year ending 31st Det^rnbei last 
past, to receive and consider the s< nedule 
prepared In terms of Section 12 of the At 
of Incorporation, to elect Directors, and 
for other business.

Bÿ order of the Board.

4Tourist Garsthe Pcst-ofllceKlngBtreet-Opposite

TORONTO.
A CONSIGNMENT OF

HANDSOME SILK UNDERSKIRTS
FROM LONDON, ENGLAND

Every week without change to the

NORTH-WEST and 

PACIFIC COASTto mm, e soul Fully equlpp d with bedding, cooktog 
range, etc. Porter In charge.

For use of Flret and Second-Class Pas
sengers payment moderate berth rates

The Conservatives of North Went
worth will probably enter a protest 
against the election of R. A. Thompson, 
who was elected by less than thirty ma
jority.

The funeral of the late Dr. Thompson 
took place this afternoon. The pall
bearers were: D. T. Rogers, Cayuga; 
Lleut.-Col. Moore, Judge Snider, George 
C- Thomson, Miller Lash, Toronto; Dr. 
Symons Toronto ; Dr. W. Thompson, 
Niagara Falls; Col. A. T. Thompson, j 
Cayuga-

William Ghent, youngest son 
late S. H. Ghent, died in Pittsburg to-
dHon. Arthur Kennedy, who will supply 
the money for the H.. A. & B. Railway 
and the line to Guelph, visited the city 
to-day. He expects' to have the line in 
operation before the end of the year. 
Mr. Kennedy Is president of the Indiana 
Railway Company and vice-president of 
the Washington & Canonsburg R^ilwaY. 

also Interested in several other

Towards the end) of the week, say Saturday, we shall have important 
news lu present with regard to a very large consignment of handsome silk 
underskirts from one cf the largest makers In England. An Important fea
ture in connection with the offering to be Is that the styles are entirely new, 
strikingly original, and made with a full knowledge on the part of Dhe design
ers of what a silk underskirt should be to give the wearer the greatest 
amount of service.

SB. SYKES, Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of Feh- 

ruary, 1005.
From TORONTO 

TUESDAYS end SATURDAYS 
From NORTH BAY 

SUNDAYS and THURSDAYS
TRAIN L3AVBS TORONTO 1.48 p.m.

Call ou neatest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King St. B., Phone M. Hit 
or write to C. 8. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.

81 GUIS. M. HENDERSON 4 CO. NOTICE.Brilliant Pianist Applauded by Large 
and Cultured Audience at 

Massey Hall.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that 
under the Companies Ant. iiHKi. idtters pa
tent have been issued under the aba! of the 
Secretary of State of Canada, hearing date 
the 27tb day of December. 19U4. Incorporat
ing Ijeonara William Manchee, manufactur
er, of the City of Toronto, lu the Province 
of Ontario; James Henry Sherrard and Ed-

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
bee; John Hamilton ParkbUI, manufacturer, Durln_ the months of March, April, S Manitoba ;°^wn!ia m ^siuIth ‘SÛT» S Wabash wlU make W

sri&'s ïïiï’ t*^*™™*™ *«-
York, one of the United States of Amer- lc0 California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho,&££ sr«æ ecs as .a
SIS’ .tSS'ASIÜg- ,M1. on»'. O.llv «
goods andPto do a general upholstering bust- greatly reduced rates to the south and 

rest, and for sneh purposes In ••onsldern- west. There Is nothing more assuring 
tlon of paid-up or partly paid-up cap tnl t0 (i,e traveler than his knowledge of 
stock of this company to acquire any exist- the fact that he Is traveling over the 
'^Sio^sVtt'eom^y to he ear- Wabash System the great winter tour
ari£ SM f,byethe0n?r=n o°7 lTnh"e Lull”artUVieaS.ajn\ Richard- 

Ideal Bedding Company, Limited, with a eon district passenger agent, northeast 
total capital stock of two liun'lrednndfitty omer Klng and Tonge-etreets, Toronto.
thousand dollar», divided Into two thOTS- » B ---------------

and live hundred shares »»f <me hundred dol
lars. find the chief pine* of hushieefrof.the 
said company to be at the City of Toronto, 
in the Province of Ontario. _ »

Dated at the office, dfrOhe, Serretary oF 
State of Canada, tills Jo* , flay ot Decem
ber, 1004.

Look for the announcement on Saturday.

THE GREAT

AUCTION SALEof the WA.Murrayu&i;.v'B!StEi;JorontoThe cultured musicians of Toronto, 
especially those engaged In ourmore

seats of learning and education, gave 
d'Albert, a pianist of

i ------OF------

GENUINE 
Turkish and Persian

to Ml Eugen 
fame, and Madame Hermine d’Albert, 

warm reception at Massey

EDUCATIONAL.
f

A Great Schoolsoprano, a
Hall last night. The program

in the nature of an appeal to Ihe
was

He. is 
enterprises.

more
-intellect than to the soul, and was a 
rendition of some of the deepest works 
of the greatest masters by a master 
hand. This is not to imply that 
the greatest masters do not appeal to 
the senses in their greatest works, but

AND A GOOD ONE .

RUGSELLIOTTforced to return.
h Controller Lets Himself Loose on Al- 

dermanic Tendencies to Shove 
Work on Board.

S 1 Coaid Not GetNicholls 
to Cope Breton.

Frederic
TORONTO, ONT. '

CONTINUES

THIS AFTERNOON
Ai 2.30 »t ihe Oriental Art Ream*. 40 King t.

(Opposite the King Edward.)

Lovers of Eastern Art should not 
miss this opportunity, as some very 
costly and handsome Rugs will be 
offered and sold without reserve.

Sale at 2.30 p. m., sharp. Entire^ 
collection now on view.

Chas. M. Henderson * Co.,
AUCTIONEERS.

Cor. Yonge and Alexander-street*.Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Fred 
Nicholls of Toronto, vice-president of 
the Dominion Steel Company, reached 
here this afternoon nnd left later on (or 
Toronto. He left here some days ago 
for Sydney, but the snow blockade pre
vented him from getting beyond Truro, 
«•'here he was stalled three days. Seeing 
tiie impossibility of getting thru to 
Cape Breton within a week, he decided 
to return home ajid wait for the an
nouncement that the trains were again 
regularly running. He was kept, how
ever, In daily touch with Mr. Plummer, 
who is now recovering quite rapidly. 
Mr. Nicholls says, however, that there 
is now no trouble between Halifax an 1 
Montreal. He declares that the sno’.v 
blockade has so tied up things that the 
products of the company cannot be 
moved, while a good deal of machinery 
intended for the company’s rail mid is 
being delayed on the road. Apa’t, how
ever. from this contretemps, the outlook ! 
is all right and heavy orders for ra 13 
have been booked ahead.

HoaM of Industry.
At the monthly board meeting of the 

House of Industry yesterday the super
intendent’s report showed 192 Inmates, 
with 12 admitted. 8 left and 2 died dur
ing the month- Of outdoor poor 186 
fa malles received assistance for the 
time the total number of families on 
the books for the year receiving assist
ance being 903; 176 1-2 tons of coal, 88 
bush, of coke. 17 cords of wood, 4218 1-2 
4-lb. loaves of bread and a large quan
tity of groceries were distributed and 
150 gallons of sotfta dally. Of casual 
poor. 393 persons w*re sheltered, a to
tal of 5416 nights, with 69 1-2 tolse or

Montreal,there is #10 much theory, so many 
strange modulations, so much to be 
learned by the unfamiliar ear, that the 
depth of feeling and sentiment of the 

cannot be appreciated and

I A College that, enjeu an excellent attendance and 
thoroughly satisfies its students. Enter any time. 
Night school yin Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
Circular^ free.,
Phone N. Ml».

Ki

“What do I think of the Increases. ( W. J. ELLIOTT, 
i 36 Principal.In the Are department?" asked Con

troller Hubbard yesterday in discussing 
the general application for raises by 
civic employes now being considered 
by the board of control. "Why, it’s ri
diculous. X think, for the Are and light 
committee to bring in such a report 
at this time. Without any report from 
the actuary or a

composer
felt by a single rendition of a work 
upon the piano. This Is more true of 
the piano, than of the orchestra, for 
the orchestral conductor has a greater 
scope of tonal effects and a more volu
minous scoring to inspire the hearer 
with. Nevertheless with a musician 
like Eugen d’Albert the piano stands 

«T out as the first of instruments, and 
the Interpretation of the great masters’ 
works comes from his hand with a 
clearness at once appreciative and with 
a touch that is inspiring. Ween <j’Al- 
bert possesses a remarkable technique 
which is at all times brilliant and 
clear and never lags, no matter how 
long and intricate the passages 
He forces the strings to yield their 
full volume of power and, when requir
ed, to vibrate with that softness which 
characterizes the artist’s tpueh. 
pedal is used with extreme care and 
caution, and to prevent himself from 
swinging around ori a music stool 
Eugen
chair. He thus has control of himself 
and the piano.

SpLt}

w
TV BNNKDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
JtV Stenographic education nowadays ne
cessitates special facilities, In n school 
which teaches nothing else; business col
lege Instruction is liot entirely satisfactory. 
8 Adelaide.

R. W. SCOTT.
Secretary of state.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of Janu
ary, 1905.

f

Abnormal low round trip rates 
from

Chicago to Louisiana, ; Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Mississippi,Tennessee and Ken
tucky

Feb. 7 and 21. March 7 and 21
In Central Passenger Aiiociirion Territory very 

low Msrdl Gra. rate. «/New Orle.nfc Ifwa we 
interested drop a line to undersigned for particular. 

G B. WTLLIB. Can. Passenger Agent 
General Delivery, Toronto, Ont.

R. C. LeVESCONTB.
Solicitor for TheL,1‘£1"ledBeddlng C0”ki<B7’

ceived a letter from Dr. Fothérlngham 
yesterday In which he was asked to 
give his personal attention to the pro
cess of thinning out the trees on the 
city streets.-'in order that those valu
able from a sentimental point of view 
should be spared. Mr. Chambers said 
that not a triee would be removed 
without his personal supervision.

COLDS l.HAD TO PNEUMONIA.
Laxative Brrrnio Quinine, the world-wide 

Cold mill Grip remedy, removes the emme. 
Cull for Jhe full name mid look for signa
ture of<P. W. Grove. 23c.

CHOKÇD TO DEATH.
statement of how

Peterboro, Ffeb. 21.—(Special.)—Coro
ner Gray received word to-night of the 
very sudden death, at the Cralghouse in 
Lakefleld of Daniel Cranley of Douro, 

Grocers’ Gall» To-Day. who/had been working in the lumber
The annual meeting of the Dominion 1 sharitles. Cranley was eating his tea 

Wholesale^ Grocers’ Guild, which, thru about 6.30 p.m. when he was taken with 
ne ofi™ announced as yvsterday, a Choking spell. About half an hour 

,hP board of trade council afterwards, in spite of everything that 
Chamber to-day could be done for him he expired. Coro-

In the everting the lo al Grocers’ ner Gray, on receiving word from e 
cam will entertain the visitors to luucn Lakefleld physician, that death was due 
» t th» To^nto c"ub to natural causes, considered an Inquest
at the Toronto mud. ------ . unnecessary. Deceased was about CO

years.of age arid wimarried.

will be. retired, I think itmany men 
Is preposterous. The department must 
be put on a sound basis, and men com
ing on. have a right to know what to 

With new fire stations at Kew
Y

expect.
Beach and Cowan-avenue, one.Jn the 
central portion of the city and one in 

northwestern section, the force will 
be greatly increased, and both in men 

apparatus it should be equally 
well equipped as the waterworks 

department. The central district must 
be manned with young men, active and 
lithe, and strong, while the °Ider- men 
will be sent to the outlying districts, 
where the buildings are not so high nor 
so numerous, and the calls are less fre

quent.” /
pr^Bt* status °of* drivers who receive

rouïdamhe ^ed'V/Tolhing risfhut 

driving.” he said. "Outside companies
stone broken ns a labor test- Treum have no trouble Lr*week but when 
urer’s statement shows an overdraft much below 212 per ^ r>•" toixu - "•*>”” zsrjrJW™ ji~-

fitted for the work or

are.

theThe

and
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Opium Trade Let Go.

Washington. Feb. 21.—The house of

n «•»«•>■£-«• . be. ..  ________
the Importation of opium into the is- The call of the weM has I V The troubles of the railways are. for
lands, except for medical purposes, al- gun. The North Bay train ran n o t at least, over. Yesterday
so failed, altho Mr. Payne New York) sections yesterday tojmcommoda'e the the^ mt ^ ^ marrla<e bcU,
explained that the Philippine commis- burners who are already anxU us to b H g being delayed to any extent,
Finn was dealing with the subject m on the ground early before tne spri g ^ a]] lh)efi reported well open, 
its own way. |rush fiets m* ____________________ 1 __________ — -■

' as
d’Albert sits on a common Occidental and Oriental Steamship ve.

•ssSSSSr
and Anetrnlle.

-.AH.'NGS from SAN f*» nj •; -

S5S* ::.v: »
Mongolia..................................... ” JJ!
thine..................................................

For rates of passage and full particu- 
R, M. MELVILLB.

The Program.
Kjs first selection was Beethoven's 

Sonata Appasstonata. which Is one of 
Beethoven's most inspiring works. The 
theme introduced in the bass is de
veloped in a masterly manner and is 
varied with brilliant arpeggios until it 
dies on a tonic pedal. With the dis
tant storm is heard faintly an evening 
hymn, following which at intervals the 
clangor of merry church bells i« heard. 
Chopin's Nocturne, Op. 9. and Ballade, 
Op. 47. were acceptable numbers, es
pecially the latter, which was rendered 
with a. delicacy and clearness that only 
comes from a right conception of the 
piece and the power to execute it. The 
theme is a delightfully pretty one and 
occurs at intervals, each time with 
greater force and vigor. The Carn>val, 
by Schumann, was a sprightly num
ber and full of merry making. The 
pong and waltz are exquisite pieces of 
musical tracery. In Rqbtnstetn's Bar
carolle No. 3 Eugen d’Albert was 
heard at his best. The expressive mu
sician has unlimited scope in this piece, 
which was in every respect taken, ad
vantage of to display the clear and 
resonant technique which has made 
Eugen d’Albert famous. Schubert’s 
Impromptus. Op. 90, and Op. 142. were 
his last numbers and were appropriate 
finales.

t t.

trouble was In the
:

W»»‘ RHEUMATISMjids.
Iacanad?an Passenger Agent Toronto.l£

C»H*’>

CANARIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 Yonge Street, • • Toronto.

OW — - use
Street Railway Employe*’ Concert. men whethermsploves’ Union and Benefit Society. ,ook at the way the fire and light 
These artists will take part : Gertrude mUtee handled the estimates .this yea— 
Black Edmonds. Margaret Nelson. Pearl Jt was a disgrace. Th® ®a!a'Z'”'r -on. 
O'-Neill. Kitty Lee, the Sisters Dep"\v •, VPrp passed over without P P Rcri Harvey, Ruthven McDonald. Har-1 RiflGration. and there seemed to 
»id Rich thé University College ^ the committee prepared tp
Music Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar _n |nto the matter seriously. It 
Club, Gllonna Marsicano Orchestra anti astonishing to see the n,en,bera *{ 10 
Mrs. W. E. Ramsay. committee sanction an

per cent- all round on firemen s salar
ies without any regard for the merl 
upon which such increases «ere given- 
imagine a man getting increase of 
$50 this year as a result of the Pre*eo 
fixed schedule and then receiving an
other 250 increase on the. 10 per een ■ 
basis. There is nothing right about 
such an arrangement as that.

-The committees are supposed to go 
thorolv into the reasons why appro
priations should be granted and the 
board Of control should ilut on ,br 
finishing touches. Instead of that, 
however, very little pruning is done 
until the estimates reach the board, of 
control and we have to do the slash

to mora
anada Is*
,pposW?n

8

Cured Without Drugs, Plasters or liniments.will
ST. JOHN. N.B., TO LIVERPOOL.

Lak.flhampUtiL..-;^.-.-

Lake Brl*F|nl Clbin $47.50 and Ü»
Second Ce bin $37-50- Steerage $26. sa

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT.
Mount Temple................... .............March 2

Third Clin only el $26.50. M

There Is no need to suffer torturing Pj»1"8 “^ ruln your 
stomach with drug.wh.j;,.-

.. Fob. 26 
Mar. 11

it.
be

tmcrlt
Ir

first nain in your back or shoulders, if you attack it then you . w:|)

needless suffering. I have cured many thousands of Rheumatics witn

1«
to n

*d°ntro**Sccond Clae* only « $40-00.

For further infbmition apply
S. J. SHARP. Weilern Pasieneer Age»!.

80 Yonge Street. Telephone Main 2930

ver, i lyoadern Confer.^

night to discuss matters pertaining 
Sunday schools and Bible 
spector Archibald presided and aodms 
cs were made by Aid. Vaughan and a 
number of prominent church wotaers.

t te
(Vise
cs on o°la

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt.In*

,BS. Ocean Paefage Tick
ets Issued toTRAVELMdme. D’Albert.

Madame ifpTmhip d'Albert Fang Fix 
pongs, all of which were in German 
end were the compositions of her hus
band. who accompanied her. Madame 
d*Albert has a rich and powerful voice, 
which gave delight to her audience. 
The songs, apart from the words, had 
• great sameness, 35m d followed the 
chromatic scale with great persistency. 
Pretty they were not. Effective they 
may have been.

His Honor Lieut.-Governor Mortimer 
Clark and Mrs. Clark lent their dis
tinguished patronage and occupied 
seats in the first gallery.

The Kidnevs are responsible for nearly every case of Rheumatism, ^the ^circulation. It roams
about, “üp an7dtohwnrthéCv«t System ^.rteri^andVeinsaZ finally settle, down in some secluded spot

t0 Electricity is an external application, but it goes ‘“j1" k„ eg^arates\7drss^ve^the^rateshand drives them 

the body through the bladder.

the
Thnnsnnrts of 1er. Mailed.

Chicago. Feb. 21 -RallroHd officials 
estimate that 125.W0 enrs of freight are 
st ailed on railroads east and west of 
here, owing ro the recent snow storms 
Of this ttnraebr 75.000 cars are said to 
lie side-tracked on eastern roads, and 
50.000 cars on roads west of Chicago.

i tlon 1
i » IUU. end .11 Perticnlsr.. M„LVILLB

G,n,rCerlTomn^t„VdAd..e,d.dt.
ÜF09

W'ndy- -, -,
:oi

holund-amebim line
M-'WsSrsi
trol Imagine not a cent reduction 
made In the estimates forwarded from 
the head of the department.

An Artoerr at I.asf. . 
Thomas Bradshaw of the Imperial 

Life insurance Co. has been requested 
bv the mayor and Aid. Fleming to re
port on the proper percentage that 
should be paid into the benefit fund of 
the. fire department In order that It 
may he able to meet the obligations 
assumed by them.

The report will involve a 
of work, and is not expected for several 
months.

H. G.
Andrews Society 
the citv hall yesterday looking 
formation in regard to the city s affa
ment with the street railway. In Ruff
in the company has a perpetual fr t - 
chise and refuses to pay the per
centage due the city owing to the hn 
position Of a franchise tax by the
S,Mr. 7ndarson*"said that over $550.090 
was derived from Jiquor licenses In 
Buffalo, one-third of which was turn
ed over to the firemen's benefit fund 
and a similar amount to the police 
fund.

my unsupported word. I commend the' ■ arrived at a London hospital 
few broken ribs. ai.d 

suffering from motor at
NEW YORK AND THE COHTIIili.

(Mall Steamer»)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Bouletn»

SAILINGS:

I don’t ask anyone to take 
following extracts for your careful consideration $

' ", had rheumatism of both knee, for .1, months, «.bad that I had “ $S^ig,1SgftRsJ °' ”
to no'effect. Dr. McLaughlin's Belt has cured me «mndnnd^weRJL rtght to do whet „ h« for ma' MRS.

onths’ use can walk .round and do light work, which is saying a good deal. . 
Erin. Out.

A man 
ently with a 

raid he was 
lacksy.& rtf

p,, Dr. McLaughlin's Belt has cured me sound and well. 
“Your Belt has cured me of a bad case of rheumatism. - 

S. H. DOWN. Talbot ville. Ont.

T was a chronic sufferer from rheumatism for ^jrtyjears.^nd 
found your

W
an.lt. ..STATEHDA* 

.... RVRDAM 

.ROTTERDAM 
.... POTSDAM

rate, of
Cau.' fas. Agent. Toroato.

Feb. ...............................
March let. . » • • • 
March Stk •••• •• 
March llMfc • • • '*

For
e'&r

t5|orvt poNin tKe 
^PeaLplirve oix tKe 
U|^:lotKes-dissolve it iix 
| the water before putting 

Pearlifie is

tried almtwt every known remedy for it, and have 
7" ha. toüe aSy'permanent good." K FRASER, fertttm,. Out.

It also cures Ner voue Disorders, Weak Back, guarantee* a cure if I
“Come and Go" Pains and that tired 5 onym invention. It doesn't cost you anything it it fails.
îaoyffLCîtnteyou for°thrormônth0,tebeused at my risk. -«« -cent enable security a. evidence of good 

faith on your part, and you

2-4 1

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Î
groat deal can SPRSOKHLS1 LIHSthem iix.

Karmless but tKere is a 
^-.rigkt arvd a wrong way 
|tf[ for everytKiixg - Read the 
«Directions (oixevery package)

__ Farvd get tKe best results.
VŒXEW WitKoxit Rxibbiixg.
B arvd VitKout other Soap
reapliae orKeipofanKs^k

ThetMERICMlIUSTRUItNlllEPAY WHEN CURED.Anderson, president of St_ 
of Buffalo, visited 

for 1n-
m

Hr::‘,LM^5rN.-a"-d8Vnd a^
.. Feb. 33 
. March 4 

.... March IA4H 

. ...March 38th

VERTU**’’ •- •
Al.AMEDA ■
SIERRA...................
ALAMEDA ....

Carrying first swsond and thlrdalaw paswa
*r« resarvatioa. tertbs and .tataroam» aol 
full particular», apply W

K M MBLVILLB,
C.a P» *«-8^SrtISS*“4 A,’1Si<’

FREE BOOK.-1 have a beau
tifully illustrated book which every 
man ought to read. Send for it. It 
will show you the way to health 
and happiness. I send it, closely 
sealed, FREE, upon request. Call 
if you can. Consultation Free# 
I have a book for women 
also Act to-day.

Cut out this coupon.

DR. M, 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir—Please forward roe one of your Books, as advertised.

Name .

Address...................

Office hours—9 am. to 8.33 p.m.
INTel. Mala MIA

The Woodman.
Park Commissioner Chambers re-
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FURS
BY AUCTION
To-day is 
the Last

Day
of the unreserved Auction 
Sale of the “Kahnert” 
Fine Manufactured Fur- 
Stock by Auction /— Mr. 
Chas. M. Henderson, the 
auctioneer, says it is one 
of the finest stocks he has 

handled and he hasever
not been backward in his 
words <)f commendation 
for the stock to the pat- 

of the sale during 
the past two days—there 
are many fine pieces left 
yet and every article offer
ed goes to the highest . 
bidder no matter the feal 
value of the article.

rons

Come this morn
ing at 11 o’clock 
and buy what 
you’d like at your 
own bid.
Furs for Lad c-—Furs for Men—Furs for 
Children and a fine collection of Robes and 
Rugs. Sale starts at II and continues till 
7.30.
J. W. T. Fairweather * Co.
Chas. N. Henderson « Co., Auctioneers

1
0

J

FANCY KIM0NA 
HANDKERCHIEFS, 20c.
Some like the Handkerchief* for pocket 
use, but women's wit saw another usd 
for thém—saw how they might be con
verted Into lovely himouas. The de
signs include splendid oriental effects, 
white with navy spots, navy figured, 
navy with white spots, with lovely 
Persian borders. The Handkerchief» 
are “excelda" silk finish, and hem
stitched. special in the Men's on
Furnishing Section, each .................«fcV

Men's Hem-stitched White Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs, %-inch hems, slightly 
soiled, regular prices $8 and $3.50 a 
dozen. Thursday 6 Handker
chiefs for I.00
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25 c.WARM FEET
FOR ONLY

PROF.WINBREN’S ELECTRIC IRSULE SSWe Offer $1,000*

I For a Disease Germ That Liquozone Can’t Kill.Grows Confidential in Welcoming 
Convention — Deputation May 

Wait on Premier. -

Author of “Frenzied Finance" Chal
lenges Adversary to Debate in 

“Cradle of Liberty."

Fevers—Gall Stones Tumor»—t'lcm 
Goitre Goat 
G onorrbea— Gleet

Llquqzone goes Into the stomach, 
into the bowels and into the blood, 
to go wherever the blood goes. No 
germ can escape It and none can re
sist It The results are inevitable, for 
a germ disease must end when the 
germs are killed. Then Liquozone, act
ing as a wonderful tonic, quickly 
restores a condition of perfect health. 
Diseases which have resisted medi
cine for years yield at once to Liquo
zone, and It cures diseases which medi
cine never cures. Half the people you 
meet—wherever you are—can tell you 
of cures that were made by it.

Germ Diseases

On every bottle of Liquozone we of
fer *1000 for a disease germ that it can
not kill. We do this to assure you that 
Liquozone does kill germs.

And it is the only way known to kill 
germs in the body without killing the 
tissues, too. Any drug that kills germs 
is a poison, and it cannot be taken in
ternally. Medicine is almost helpless 
in any germ disease. It is this fact 
which gives Liquozone its worth to 
humanity; a worth so great that after 
testing the product for two years, 
throiigh physicians and hospitals, we 
paid *100,000 for the American rights. 
And we have spent over one million dol
lars, in one year, to buy the first bot
tle and give it free to each sick 
who would try it.

tenors;.
Oar Magnetic feet Batteries are real blood

ting the bodyrrom tho damp, cold earth. They 
defy rheumatism, aches and pains In the feet 
and legs, chilblains, cramps, sore, and tender 
feet, and cause a pleasant, agree,1M0 feeling of 
youthful life and vigor. More people become
IWeeî'îh^So^Vhe'T^U! You terday in St. George’s Hail. About 150 
can have warm toot all the time by wearing delegates are in attendance, the largest 
heTOÆ: Sly adoC neMose* “e.r^wer" on record. Many of the delegates were 

size of thoe when ordering. late in arriving on account «of delayed
bon says ; \ SPECIAL OFFER. _ trains. It was 4 ofclo.k when the

air. oeck.-Last February you came | In order to introduce our A^ge Illustrated Trenton delegation got in. The assois and "on" thieve1 of ras relal0^ EÎoctric"lnsole for nlimited Mme only at 25 elation has decreased 460 In member-
the Massachusetts supreme c^rt,^!ero CO^Llmltad 8h‘P dUrlng lhe year; 1887 member8

first venture in Canadian manufactur- Mr. Rogers and myaelt were to testify, ■ P* Cl wmiteo, were Initiated; 142 reinstated; 2141 Bus
ing has proved a disappointment. He you tned to have me ’’match utf’ my 183 and 184 Victoria St. Toronto. pended; 46 expelled, and 77 died. The Liquozone is not made by compound-
held a position as secretary-treasurer Present membership is 7586. ing drugs, nor is there any aico-
. . Jr , . _ . , * refused. Mayor Urquhart, on tenait cf the bo, in jts virtues are derived sole-

of the Dominion Coat and Apron Man- Shortly after Frenzied Finance began, ADULTERATION OF FOODS. clty’ welcomed them, and sa d that ”y from gas—largely oxygen gas-by a
ufacturing Company. and and you and James H. Ecklcs, former ______ / while it was always a pleasure to wet- process requiring immense apparatus
money in the concern, as a result or i comptroller of the currency of the Unit- ■______ , , come conventions to the city, none gave and 14 days’ time. This process has,
representations which he alleged we n <.d states, now représentât.ve of tho °* 1 . i hnn greater pleasure than to welcome for more than 20 years, been the con-
made by Henry Miller, superintendent, —System” in the west, were delected to °**e Third Were Not Genuine. those which had for their object the , slant subject of scientific and chemical
and K. L. Sapera, a ®^°Çkho de . At | siing mud at me at public dinners and *—— - uplifting of humanity. The present con- ' research.
the non-jury assizes yesterday, befo.e , banquets, he in the west, you in the ^ew Haven, Conn., Feb. 21.—Of 6000 dlt|on of the country, he believed, was ! The result is a liquid that does what
Justice Clute. he sued these two tor easti samples of food products of 61 different ripe for a plebiscite. There should be "a oxygen does. It is a nerve food and
*1000 damages. . . | You have both been Industriously at kinds examined during the last year crusade to pledge young men and blood food—the most helpful thing in

The plaintiff claimed that the de , wherever you knew it was safe that u „ women, to total abstinence There should the world to you. Its effects are ex-fendants misrepresented the^ condition |8i wherever^you were sure I coul’d^not at the Connecticut Agricultural Ex- bg morg 1 m<mU 8U‘Jlon. There hilaratlng, vitalizing, purifying. Yet it 
of the business, promising a dividend ; angwer yoU| and now to-night, at the périment Station, more than one-third should be legislation. 'He was a mem- 18 an absolutely certain germicide, pie 

per cent, at thelend!of six tnonths. dinner of the Boston Life Underwriers- have been found to be adulterated. Cer- ber of the Liberal party. He had ad- ™®fon 18 ‘ba5
This was not forthcoming, and, he Association here' in my own city you tain staple articles, such as flour, su- vised the legislature to abolish the bars a”d tn^veMtsTms^ter °Xy"
claims, he was duped. arc to again unlimber your mud guns. gar, cheese, condensed milk, says the and had so expressed his views at the sen—Is deadly to g a tt .

The defendants assert that tneAUS The International League of Press report, have not been found without Liberal convention. The Liberals made 
tnan ».;,.i„0ZP ,vho.h t,»v i« Clubs is endeavoring to raise the re- adulteration in the state. Most forms a mistake which was both a moral mls-
gate the business, wmcn tne y nainlng *50,000 fund fqx building and of food adulterated at the present time take and a mistake from a political
being conducted in a systematic and equipping a home for joumalis.s. J. are <*iite innocuous, apparently as far standpoint.
economic manner and hich they be Pierpont Morgan has agreed to furnish as health Is concerned, bpt are frauds; Why the Mayor Ran.
Ileve has a good future. Juag nt s the laat $5000 provided the fund Is rats- and consist for the most part of cheap j This year the city had come very
reserve . e1 before June 30. . I am asked to fur- and worthless makeweights, added to near reducing the number of licenses,

nish *5000. It Is, as you know, a most Increased profits to meet competition In and next year he felt sure it would be-
worthy cause. price. In this class are ground cofree, done He thanked those whose faces he

, You and your bosses of the “Standard spices and cream of tartar. knew for the support given him in the
Ogees to Loan slater State 8100,000 Oil” Amalgamated City Bank “Big Among the forms of adulteration mayorajty contest- But for the moral

to Fight Octopus. Three"-Insurance crowd have never yet dangerous to health, the report finds reform movement he. could not have
ip your attacks upon the public or In- that the chemical antiseptics, borax Won. He decided to be a candidate be-

Springfleld Ill. Feb 21.—The house dividual members of the public been and formaldehyde, are used largely cause a majority behind the movement 
two résolutions affe-t- known to come out In the ogen,-.but with milk as a substitute for cleanlt- thought him the strongest man; per-

to-day reported two resolutions affect , have always made your cowardly st- ness in the dairy. Of 81 samples of Bonally, he had no desire to be a can
ing the Standard Oil Co.. One reso- tacks when you were sure it was safe. : tomato catsup and chill sauce examined didate.
lution offers to loan the State of Kan- Therefore, I make you the following 71 were colored red with dyes and 77, James Hales responded on behalf of 
sas $100 000 without interest for six offer: I were preserved with salicylic of ben- the Royal Templars. Grand Councillor
years to aid In establishing a state oil Y°u- the recognized mouthpiece of zoic acid. , J. A. Austin's report was an aggressive
refinery and refers to the Standard i the Standard Oil,” its leading orator, i *-------------------------- 1— | one, drawing attention to the fact that
Oil Co.’ as ’’that merciless octopus, ] ° man 90 thoroly versed in public de- WELL. WOULDN’T IT MAKE YOU MAO ?, the daily and weekly press was becopit
whose tentacles now encircle every cJamatlon as to stand In the very front. LU| ____ ing more friendly, and attributing to
state of the union.” The other résolu- rank of the great public speakers of this g„fférlne From a 1 the temperance people in a great mea-
tion asks for an Investigation on the country, will meet me in Faneuil Hall, *■ lremen . . ! sure the downfall of the Ross adminis
tering of pipe lines thru Illinois by the the cradle of American liberty and tree Sefles of False Alarms. j traypn He thought a deputation should
Standard Oil Co., and provides for the j SF<?ech, meet me, the layman, who has ; • . - „ —rv,rted he appointed to wait on the new pre-appointment of a Joint committee to ! n”ver delivered a public address, and Some pifople with elthe_r a ^verted mler to ask for advanced legislation, 
confer with the state officials of Kan- there debate the crimes and cowardly sense of hupior or an unbounded crav- Rev. T. J. Shanks thought that the
sas to agree on Steps to be taken to- villainousness of your employers, with- ing “to see the engines run,” are caus- convention should not trouble the pre
wand declaring such pipe lines common in ten days of the assault you are to , than mere annoyance to the mler at the present session. This ques-
carriera. make upon m* In the house of your lng r"ore tn“ mere annoya«.v= u tlon wlll be, brought up this morning

friends to-nighr, I will pay over to the, ®re department. Likewise, so are and decided.
Journalists’ League the sum of *5000, ( seme other, people who are curiously Finances Improving,
and If you decide that It is best,—we lacking in the powers of ordinary ob- Grand Secretary McMillan reported a

Brantford, Feb- 21.—At a meeting of j will raise a further sum by charging: an 1 servation. good financial yean The dieflcflt of
the city council to-day a resolution was admission 'to the hall. In 8D,tè 0f the reward of *10 which $1000 had been reduced to *497.
adopted recommending either a muni-1 I think we could easily raise the en- ! ,g offered for the detection of those Considerable discussion took place 011
cipal telephone system for the city or, tire fund of $50.000 by such means. It who turn in falee alarmai of fire, they the sick benefit fund report. !A clause
granting a competitive franchise to an I you will bring along your talented coi- „ nu|sance. was Introduced to cancel the policy of ..... , ...
independent company. Thus the work 1-ague from the west. Mr. Eckels, so a 0 Saturday evening atXe.BO, box 241 members who change their employment interesting * *Ptl f
of last year’s telephone committee Will much the better, and. If you wish, I! at ParUa^ent and CafltW-strLeU was to “hazardous risks.” The Idea to t Ceylon and It, Industries, 
have to be done all over again. Aid-1 will consent to have every ticket in the n d and when Chief Thompson got charge an extra sum for hazardous risks , —. ' „ , . _ _
Carey is chairman of the new com- hall sold to your friends, and I will ask Pthere about 60 seconds later two men ior to permit members to continue pay- p- C- Larkin of the Salads Tea Co.
mlttee. ro odds, but to reply to what-you will j wh0 sald they had been standing on ing so that they may rejoi was —

», „ „ . ... 1 the corner waiting for a car for considered advisable and th
Now. Mr. Beck, will you dare to-thelp 80me minutes professed thoro ignor- . eventually referred back.

this good cause, and. Incidentally give ,h . ...... had tamoered with -----------------Guelph, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—Andrew the ^.0ple one honest chance to learn ance that aye **
Seifried, a well-known resident of Wei-, the truth? You have made onslaughts
senburg, was found dead, in his cutter on me pubUc Adresses where I have .
yesterday. Hb was difivtng to the bad no opportunity to answer. In your.op®"- . at 2 30 box 5. E,eet Executive and Adopt a Set
school, at S.S. No. 10, Woo wtch Town- , t address at Philadelohla you called I °" Monday a“erPO„OP; ^2 ;vas £ I Bylaws.
ship, to bring his three children home, mP . -.frenzied fakir," a “wild runamuck a‘ men em ______ ____
but died on the way. The horse, how- Malay.. In ,p!te of your wages from, ad d,a“ a” bouge^ were ’wOTkinl in Ward 2 Conservatives met in Ayres thor. ______ _____________________
ever, continued its course and drew, ..standard oil" you surely will not prove,p y, lty ^bey knew nothing of the Hall last night, elected an executive volumes on Ceylon, and Its natural fea- 
up in front of the school. The child- ,f so c»Wardly as to do this and pr°X'T ,fnt|i thc flremen besL to ar-1 ndonted bvlaws The executive turcs and resources, issued by Mr. Cave.
Iren came prancing out but were horri- j » accept my proposition. ™atter unUl the flremen ***** I a"d adop‘ed Foster T V » ho has done excellent serv-ce In h- l .g- g™*' S
fied to find their father dea^' " j j will await your yiswer 1n the r . aneerous r unninr these days | chô8elV a^e- Thomas F v » • llig. this gem of the southern squs he- which ^ 5iegtbree numbers required, and obserxe 3
failure is given as the cause of death- | ts wb|cb i will read to morrow of : It d * banked as it Is and Gerring, E. B. Ryckman, Joseph fore-the notice of the Engllsh-tpealdng shove Trade Mark, which i« a fac-simj;- of w-«rd J

I what you say in the house of your ^ ^^"an timep a dangerous prae- Thompson. William Ardagh, P. A. public. !
.f friends, the insurance people. h really criminal Just now,’ one Goold, J. A. Aikens, T. R. Whitesides, i Ceylon for a considerable time was ; t by order of Ha Majesty’s Hon. 3

flre-fishter said vesterday. The gongs William Sherlock, John Wilson, Aid. only associated in the public mind with Commissioners, end -Hhout -vki-h a a forgery- «
which used to be placed In the alarm -Coatsworth, Aid. Noble, William Craw- the melodious but somewhat niisleadin? I 
boxes to notify all around that a box ford, W. L. Purvis. R. R. Davis, E. lines In Heber’s well-known missionary
was being opened were taken out be- J. Lennox, R. Howe, W. M. Eastwood, hymn:
cause soma people would mistake that J. A. Cooper, James Lyon, T. Fcynton, what tho the spicy breezes
clang for the actual turning in of and Ed. Adamson. J. W. Connell. Blow soft o’er Ceylon’s isle.
an alarm, and so cause delay In sum- M.L.A. for Souris in the Manitoba leg- Where every prospect pleases,
moning flremen when they were actu- islature, spoke In fine style, deriding And only mauds vile.
ally needed. Sir Wilfrid’s free trade as u is in Eng- nut we learn from Mr. Cave that the

land. In the west the duty was left tnjth of the flrBt three lines is not con- 
on reapers, but taken off reaping hooks. t,nued the fourth. The native Sin- 
fp the west in the recent federal elec ghalege are certainly not vile m their 
tlon the Conservatives polled «0 per ordjnary occupation of that brief but
MnL«,°K significant adjective. Indeed, Mr .Cave

; Manitoba and the Northwest Terrltor gjves U6 a very different idea of the per. 
lies, but "the fellows who Jabber like ^ctlon ot Ueyiol, llfe:

"Murray’s Dandies” last night de- ^""key8 turned scale. He con- ,1They nged nQ poor lawa_ nor have
ployed around the banqueting table 8etaining control of the fands in the they any. Poverty is relieved oy 
and made an eminently successful ^‘"pM^Waï i'game'of'grah! ‘he n^^enevojenc^o^^the 
foray on the success^, of the best of Hon. Dr Pyne Ald Coatsworth and to pfor; ,md many
the good things which the chef at the Aid. Church also spoke briefly. of them have fixed days of the week
Queen’s could provide. It was the se- Remedy for Sheep Worms. upon which they distribute rice to
cond reunion dinner and In addition.it ■ sheep raisers of experience assert that ?” *heThe^oïîdarity'’o^tha^umHy
was a complimentary affair tendered to lf a small amount of sulphur and cop- • . «froncé- among ed that if the public generally did
Capt. J. F. Crean of the Gold Coast peras is added to the salt the com- * toLé Bulans the"'4ake,t but realize this difference between
Regiment, West African Field Foçpe, bination will make a good preventive the most carJd fo-; the rich help Ceylon tea and that of some other
tendered by his old comrades of “I. remedy against stomach worms in sh:cp ?£®ir rx!£rer relations’ and never countries the demand for the Cey-
Co„ Q.O.R., in which the captain made or lambs. While we are not aware that - P° . . ’ „ t th Ion article would Increase quite be-
his way from full private to first lieu- | any one advises this as a means of n amongst their own re’atives yond the capacity of the country to

Major Murray-’ his equal eliminating the worm from the diges- p™rer.a™ng*‘i ‘“"f ZJL * ™ supply It- . _ „ „

D-r^HilF£utB EEHIBEiiHr™1area Mainr Murrav proposed “Our Tf «rëml toTavrb!come a Z.tter of squalid misery I believe that the climate, no doubt account for the un- Chicago. The prospectus of the first
Gnmrarte " to which Cantain Crean exoerieTl Slat there te no curative Singhalese are now the happiest of rivaled popularity of Ceylon tea. and tt unlon ,ab<>r banU wh)ch has Just been
.nul1 Fatoer- nronosed bv nmcticaf nature for wlrml His Majesty’s subjects In any part is matter of pride that the fr.grant issued, announces that the stock sub

replied, Our Father was proposed by agent or a practical nature ior worms world.” leaf from which comes “the cup ihat srriotion books decided on last (Decem-
Mont. Loundes and replied to by the other than the plowing up of the ras- or me worm. cheers and not Inebriate” should now be w rw m.«.i iVnrlwri
gallant major; “The Old Regiment” ture and providing uncontaminàte j A people of whom these things can b; iargeiy produced in one of the most îhé MachlnVéts Jre^hl nromoters of the
was spoken to by Capt. Hlginbotham, 1 grazing. It is a well-established fact said may not be Christian ur even civ- heautifulo/  ̂ MmhlnU « are nrom^r^ the
Major Davison, Major Lee and Capt. that when Iambs have been pastured ibzed in the wtoternmeanlng ofciviba- British Crown. enterprise ivhUh however. Is intended
Band, and “The Ladies’’ by Capt. upon worm-infested pastures they are ation, but they are certdinl> not !-------------------------------to benefit working men In general. The
Cowan and Rev. W. L. Baynes-Reed. very likely to become affected with the 4rthe"w" nderfuf 1^80^rof Ceyfun Victor Roth’s action against the f.l-.R. directors will be fleeted by trade union- 

Eniertainment was provided by some stomach worm- ‘ X-j the cnuallv-m ir—’ous fer- ' was non suited in the civil assize court ists and the profits accrue to the Bhare-of the gathering, LeRoy Kennedy and Plowing the pasture and thus turning ccenery, and the equally-m ir. .«*us ret-, holders
Chas Musgrave. the surface entirely under for a period ' tliity of its soil. It is a mlrvature con- ! 3«tcroaj-. nomers.

of cropping seems to be the only means ] tir.ent, in which -the travelq.- can pass t - 
or -ridding the land of the worm. Where thru every variety of climate, over I

mountain, forest and plain and the

§gM'.lbwee Ms *•»- % "riiwele
, -Women's Dlieszm ’j 

All dizeasos that begin with lerer-sti us.-, 
ination-all catarrh—all contagious 
sll lhe résulté of Impure or pel-oned blood 
In nervoa. debility Liquozone -icis n* a Tltai 

izer. accomplishing what no druis cen dénd annual session of 
the Grand Council of Ontario, Royal 
Templars of Temperance, opened yes-

Boston, Mass., Feb. 21.—Thomas W. 
Lawson to-night made public an open 
letter addressed to James M. Be.k, 
"former assistant attorney-general ot 
the United States, now counsel and 
chief orator for the Standard Oil Com
pany and ’The System. " Mr. La-.v-

The twenty-thi
50c. Bottle Free.

If you need Liquozone, and have 
never tried it, please send us this : 
coupon. Wo. will then mail you an or 
der on a local druggist for a fnii" 
size bottle, and we will pay the drug 
gist ourselves for It. This is our free ' J 
gift, made to convince you; to show 1? 
you what Liquozone Is, and what It 
can do. In Justice to yourself, please 
accept it to-day, for It places you ' 
der no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c and *1.

In18-1

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS. n an 
Give ie

But This Plaintiff Thinks It is a 
Method of Fraud. one These are the known germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles Is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
the germs, wherever they are. And 
when the germs which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end, 
and forever. That is inevitable.
AHtlmui Hay tYvei—Influenza
Abscess—Anaemia Kidney Diseases
Bronchitis 1-a Grippe
Blood l’olson Loueorghea
Bright’s Disease Liver Troubles
Bowel Troubles Mnlarlu—N'enrolgja
Coughs—Colds Many Heart Troubles
Consumption Piles—1’neumooia
Colic—Croup Pleurisy—liulusy
Constipation MUemnatlsm
Catarrh—Cancer Scrofula -Syphilis
Dysentery-eDlarrhea Skin Diseases
Dandruff—Dropsy Stomach Troubles
DvspepSia Throat Troubles
Eczema—Erysipelas Tutierenlesls

- tun-
Ferdinand Polin is an Austrian whose Acts Like Oxygen

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear ncnln 
Fill nut the blanks and mall It 
Liquozone Company, 458-464 Wabash- 
avenue. Chicago.
My disease Is........

I have never tried Liquozone, but If 
yon will supply me a 00c bottle tree I 
will take It.

001

!
If,

*

319 Olrft full address—writ» pfahifr
Any physician or hospital not yet ualiitr 
M«,iuuoue will be gladly supplied for a 
test. * si IS'
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No Slate 
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DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE*
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COWAN’STHE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.^

t K •u n Bapti 
sr; Rev- 
Rev. Xa

Cake IcingsThis successful an^highlpopular *5
Jobert,CVeipeau, and *others. combines all th^ -| 

desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, £ 

and surpasses everything hitherto employed. o

all discharges from the urinary organs, *5 
•operseding injections, the ose of which does irre- ^ 
parable harm by laying the fotmcUtiun of stn 
and other serious diseases.

THERAPION No.21
for impurity of the Blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, U 

a. v a-tcx.1 gv.ig ul *i*e ooioutt j. ca v.v. blotches, pains and swelling nf the joints, set on- ^
not has sent The World a copy of a highly- ' %

, Interesting volume, descriptive Of Cey- ploy menury. .ariapanlli.&c.. to tlie dr.truvtion | 
ion and its greater Industries. "Golden ! £
Tips,” SO thqf book Is entitled, is the blood, and thqfouVhly eliminates all poiaonon, q

matter from the body. g

■ and himself a successful Ceylon met- ^nwTO^t^^on^pa^^viulity,s’.v^>lcn- ,8

chant, and is profusely and beautifully ne„, andail tSed1Sire..ingconMqucmcs of early
illustrated from photographs by the au- ST’Î^^S^”ing 3
thor. It is ^>ne Of quite a numb, r Of strength and vigour to the debilitated. 5

IHERAPIpN-i^g _

in
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DO IT ALL OVER AGAIN. m ar

At Oi 
» court o!
d Judgmen 
t aside the 
In the su I

Suit every lady who 
uses them.Chocolate, 
Pink, Lemon Color, 
White, Orange and 
Almond.

GOLDEN TIPS
ï gainst the Cal 

Robert Em mi 
ban, the two j 
Inion, against 
foundry Co. ol| 
tents and Inju 
(visional courd 
A from the op< 
George David 
nutted an ordi 
esses there 
Rate of “Ml 
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The Cowan CoWARD TWO CONSERVATIVES.the signal box at their backs. But 
the glass was broken and the door

•*work of Henry W. Cave, M.A.. F.R.G.S., 
a member of the Royal As-ailc Society LtirriDTORONTO. ti3.G
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Special Extra Mild
PORTER

Shorthorn Cattle Sale.
Greenwood, Feb- 21.—A latrge sale of 

thorobred Scotch shorthorn cattle, the - 
property of Alexander Moore, Bloom- j 
hill Farm, Greenwood, Ont-, took place j 
here to-day. Prices were fairly well P,aced 
maintained, many cattle going above 
what was expected and many lower.
The sale was well attended by short
horn men of Pickering Township and | 
other places. The sale was considered 
a great success. It was conducted by 
George Jackson, auctioneer of , Port 
Perry, and M. Gleeson Clerk, Green
wood-

THE SIGÜ OF DEATH
•Does ordinary porter make 
you bilious ? 
won’t. It is a specialbrew 
—extra mild—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 
its age. The last drop itt 
the bottle is like the first- 
dear as crystal. •

Grand Baltes Says Ser
gius' Assassin. O’Keefe’s

Moscow. Feb. 21—The assassin of 
Grand Duke Sergius maintains an at-

Whentltude of profound indifference, 
pressed to reply to questions he de
clared that all efforts of the authori
ties would have no result. Before his 

laid under earth other

"THE DANDIES" MAKE MERRY.
Members of Craclt Company Honor 

Distinguished Comrade.victim was
victims would be found.

Regarding his motives, the assassin 
said he only acted in the Interests of 
an oppressed people* He considered 
the deed was an act of duty. The 
grand dukes had for years violated 
every canon of ordinary decency and 
ruined the country while exploiting the 
weak will of the emperor for their own 
ends. They had made him a tyrant, 
so people execrate him. —

He was aware that the emperor was 
an innocent dupe, and his party had 
decided to deliver the emperor from 
the influences surrounding him In the 
hope that he some day would Join in 
the movement and become head of a 
national government, based on western

Dies While Talking of Death. “Neither the police nor their spies, lie 
Halifax, N-S., Feb. 21.—Angus Me- added, will be able to protect those who 

Donald dropped dead at Sydney l»stTare doomed to death, 
evening while conversing with his fam
ily upon the suddenness of the death 
of the late William Buchanan and 
Rev- David Drummond. He was 70 
years of age. This makes the third 
deathffrom heart failure in Sydney 
within a week.

TANLEYFuneral ot Mrs. Marshall.
The funeral of Mrs. Marshall, mother 

of Thomas Marshall, wholesale Jewel
er tof 78 Glouceeter-street, occurred 
yesterday afternoon to St. James’ 

Canon Cody official-

Si
Iron and Wood 
Bottom Planes.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED.
Phone M. 3800. tf Adelaide Sr. Ea*t.

FELL THRU A SKYLIGHT.
Cemetery, Rev. 
ing. The pall-bearers were William 

Wilcox, Thomas
Peterboro, Feb. 21.—Walter bager, 

the 16-year-old soil of Mr. b. bagw, 
ex-superintendent of the Star of tn- 
East Gold Milling Company,

; thru a skylight in the root of the 
summer kitchen adjoining his 'atne^8 
house last night and sustained very 
serious injuries. He was severly cut 
about the body and a painful operation 

rendered necessary at Nichons

Go:
* Allen Young, A. L.

Marshall, William Marshall and Dr.
1 w. A- Maclaren. Some of those pre-

• sent were Messrs. Boyd, Hobson, Mc
Kee. Morphy. Wilkinson, Lee, Sykes. 
Barr, Laughton. Marshall. To Mr. 
Marshall is extended deep sympathy in 
the loss of his mother, for whom he had 
a great filial affection, mother and son 
being almost inseparable for over fifty

To Florida, <1 
or steamer fr 
rail via Was
cities south, 
literature call 
Passenger Of! 
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adelphta.was 
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LOOK OUT FOR—

Willie Frayer, aged 15, of Toronto, 
freckled face and goqd looking,;and 

Ellis Eaton, aged 15, of Woodstock, 
one thumb missing.

The boys escaped from the Victoria 
Industrial School at Mlmico on Mon
day night. They wear the gray and 
red uniform and black imitation fur 

They each have one year left to 
of three-year sentences.

*
-

Severe Chest Colds 
And Painful Coughs

»
ifTown Panic Stricken.çaps-

serve Baku, Caucasia, Feb. 21—The town fields have become infested this is un
is panic stricken, the banks are closed ; doubtedly the cheapest why, unless (he loveliest and most exquisite landscapes, 
and business is suspended as a result pasture Is not plow land- Where tho The tea estates, we -earn, are upwards 
of yesterday's disturbances and the nu- pasture is needed a very good substitute °f a thousand in number, varying in 
merous attacks of armed Mussulmans may be secured, and in most cases bet- size from 100 to 1000 acres each, and 
on Armenians, which have been going ter than the original, when some for- comprising a total of 370,000 acres, and 

since Sunday in various quarters of age cr0p like rape is sown over a per- are divided Into about sixty diairicts. 
Baku. The attacks are attributed to tlon if not all of the infected area. They are situated for the most part in
racial enmity. __ _________________ the mountainous central province of the

Good Hogs and Poor. island, and vary in elevation above sea
The experiment station of Kansas has level from 100 to 7000 feet. There are, 

Manila, Feb- 21.—Major Carrington, made the most complete test of hogs ! however, some extensive estates in th i 
who was convicted of falsifying vouch- tbat we have Been from any experiment ! lowlands.
Cirs of the civil government to the am- station. The hog that makes the largest ! As the native Singhalese were too well 
ount of *1500, was to-day sentenced to ham of red meat is the animal that thï satisfied with their lot. It became neces- 
a total of 60 years and five days’ im- ham eater thinks is the best hog. The eary to import laborers from Southern 
prisonment. He was tried on five sep- weights of hams in the test were as f-il- India. The gangs are each in charge cf 
a rate counts and the sentence on each iow8 Berkshire hams, 23% pounds; a company o-r taskmaster, and a bave 
charge was 12 years and one day. Duroc-Jersey, 24% pounds; Poland- them is the conductor, who is the sit-1

China, 25% pounds- These hogs in sl.-.e ptrintendent’s right-hand man in the , 
wore as near the same weight as nos- : fields. Mr. Cave; gives a full and: de- j 

Corning, N. Y„ Feb. 21.—Elntir Me- slble to get them. The [shoulders of the] tailed account of the various operations 
Dowell of Avora is dead from a shook Berkshire weighed 21% pounds; Du roc carried on in connection with lea rais- 
whlch resulted from witnessing the jersey, 19% and Poland-Chlna, 19% lng; the pruning, weeding, drain-clear- j 
death of the two young daughters of pounds. The Berkshires have larger -tig; and, above all. the impôt tant mat-, 
John Thomys. who were kilted in a shoulders than any other breed. The ter of plucking. The green leaves then ; 
f«ra^^r?v-lna^,reh«,ltnLhtrevmfaer|da3L" butcher who saw the hogs slaughtered pass thru a number of processes, being 
rimtiîrlccident some time ago thought the Duroc-Jersey had the most j firet withered, then rolled, then broken,
similar accident some time ago. fat on the back; the Poland-Chlna next, then allowed to ferment and final y

then the Berkshire- The Berkshire ham I transferred to the dlsicalor, where it is 
showed more lean and less fat than the ; fired. They are then cooled and sifted, 
Poland-Chlna. The butchers considered : emerging as the various grades known 
the breed of hogs that had the most fat commercially as Broken Orange Pekoe 
the most profitable hog, both for the Orange Pekoe.Pekoe, Suchong and.Dust 
farmer and the butcher. — - all of which terms are of Chinese ori

gin and refer to some characteristic of 
the si&rt of tea they represent. The 
creme de la, e-eme of Ceylon 1s the 
Broken Orange Pekoe, which gives the 
name of "Golden Tips" to Mr. Cave’s 
volume.

Mr. Cave, speaking of the quality of 
Ceylon tea. says:

Everything, it will be observed, is 
avoid handling the tia. In-

BLOOD DISEASES CUBEDiRYERSON’S OLD BOYS.

Demand Prompt and Active 
Treatment.

The Ryerson Old Boys met last night 
in the school house on St. Patrick- 
street. They hold their annual dinner 
next Tuesday night at the Queen's. 
The following officers were elected: 
President. T. E. Know-lton. vice-presi
dents, Ben Hill, and Dr. McCullough; 
secretary, W. H. Arms.

O. Ï. Britons Do Protest.
At the regular monthly meeting of 

Hackett "No Surrender” Lodge, Orange 
Young Britons. No. 23. in County 
Orange Hall last evening the following 
resolution was unanimously adopted : 
"That this lodge do’ place themselves 

record as being against any attempt 
that may be made by the federal gov
ernment to establish .separate schools 
In the Northwest Territories, and he- 
believe the matter should be left with 
the people of the new province.”

Established in Detroit 25 Years. Dion
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT 

WRITTEN CONSENT.
HE WAS SURPRISED AT 

HOW THE SORES HEALED—M [MBt 
took your Now Method Treatment 
for u serious blood disease with WwK 
which I had boon afflicted for Wffiz 
twelve years. I had eotnmlted n /V ** 
score ot physicians, token all kinds V la 
ot blood medicine, visited Hot 
Springs and other mineral water ^ 
resorts, 'but only got temporary X
relief. They would help me for « 
time, but after discontinuing the VffiX 
m-'dieines ihe symptoms would 
break oi:t again — running ^ 
sore*, hlotehes, rheumatic pains.

Before Treatment looseness 'of thé hair, swel- After
ling of the glands, palm» . . A j4rmi

of the hands sealing, Itvlihio** of the akin, dyspeptle stomaeb. etc. » bln»'
npdn despair when a friend advise! me to consist you, es you hsd vur- 
of a similar disease night years ag >. i had no hope, but)took his *4.
three weeks’ time the sore* .*oinmen*«*d to heal up and T became «n<
I continued the New Method Treat ne nt for four months, and at the ena ^ 
time every sj mptom had disappeared. 1 was cured seven I
signs of any disease since. My boy. three years old. is sound and nemij /• 
certainly can recommend your treat ment with nil my heart. You *
person to me privately, but you can ust* this testimonial as 'yon g#

We treat NRRVOtJ-t DEBILITY, VARICOCELE. STRICTURE. V,JA£ 
WEAKNESS. BLOOD and SKIN dis eases, URINARY, BLADDER »na 
NET complaints of m*n and women.

The great danger in troubles ol 
this class is “ delay.” Don’t neg
lect a Cough or Cold, it can have 
but one result, 
throat or lungs, or both, affected— 
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Asthma, 
Catarrh and Consumption will 
surely follow the neglect to cure.

The first dose of ,
DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
will ease the cough, soothe the 
inflamed throat and loosen the

'Must Serve <50 Years. e: ■
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Irvlmr Looked Wcnic.
London. Feb. 21.—Sir Henry appear

ed to-night at Wolverhampton as Thos. 
a Becket. He was given a great re
ception. but contented himself with 
smilingly bowing his acknowledgments. 
He looked weak.

Ontario Man Kill* Himself.
Detroit, Mich.. Feb. 21.—James Ross, 

seventy years of age, a native of Perth, 
who three years ago came to Detroit 
to live with a married daughter, Mrs. 
Owen, shot himself dead In her pre- 

las night.

phlegm.
Mrs. Joseph Paradis, Blackwell 

Ont., writes I had such a bad 
cold I could hardly breathe. 1 
noticed Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup advertised, so had mv 
husband get me two bottles—| 
had only used one before I was 
cured. I recommended It to a

t
n

Doan’s Ki
• drain of
"“oh have,

kidn

^ Urine, 
Retting i 

•rlàate. Tl 
Mediately f 
double. 

Wee 50e
At til deale
* receipt

Are yon a victim? Have yon lost hope? Are yon l8t2l2e5«se? 
marry? Ilaa your blood been dl*#»a*e#1? Flav^ you a1^. «. wi||

Our New Method Treatment will cur e you. What it has done for oti» t 
do for yon. C ONSULTATION ERE E. No matter who has tT***ZhZ 
tor an honest opinion â^rve of Cbarg «• (Jharge* reasonable. BOO' 
“The GoJd«n Monitor* til lustra to I>. on Disease» of Men. Sealed Boo* o 
eases of Women,” Free.

READERsenceBrlerht« Newsy, Interestln*.
Read Four Track News for February. 

‘‘Master of the Soil,” 
many other bright articles.

The seventh annual banquet of the Dur- 
The Penny Savings Rank will open off lens ham Boys ana Girls will be héld at Webb's 

in the York School building about March 10. to-morrow evening.
The next meeting of the Unitarian Club John Gillespie, trainer and trotting horse 

will bo held Monday next at Webb's, at driver, is suing Miss Wilks, the well-known 
6.30. The subject for the evening will be, horsewoman, for $630, wbieh he olaims due 
“The Ive Age,” by Prof. Coleman. I for salary. Miss Wilks denies the claim.

"Paraguay,” and
eye,ed

Boys Entertain and Entertained.
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT- VIVATS. 

EVERYTHING CONFIDENTIAL. QUESTION LIST AND COST OF Tuna* 
ME XT FltFE.

The ladies’ auxiliary of the West 
i End Y.M.C.A. entertained 300 boys of 

friend, and two bottles cured her j the association to supper^last evening.

both keep it in the house now and 
would not be without it. It Is the 
best cough medicine I hive ever
taken.”

done to
deed, from the bush to the tea tablo 
such methods of pure clean 1 ne s art 
observed as scarcely any other fool 
manufacture can claim, and especi
ally do these methods oi < >vln , tea 
manufacture stand in contrast to 
those of China, where the primitive 
operations employed are such that 
the stomach would rebel against a 
detailed description. I am convlnc-

1

Drs. KENNEDY & KEBSANîtiüït
used in homes 
ell over Can
ada where par
tir is apprscii 
ted.
net cake.

when the boys provided a program 
for an audience of 700. Gymnastics, 
vocal and instrumental music and a 
mock trial were given.

Cor. Michigan Ave. end Shelby St., Detroit, Mleh.
. Hoars—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday J—to to 12 m. and 2 to 4 pHn.

“Fonr-Traelt-Newe" for Febraary.
Do not fall to get lt-the popular 

magazine—tor sale at all newsdealers.
It will

Price 25 cents per bottle.
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A Trust 
Company

Because of its long and varied ex
perience in such matters is fre
quently consulted by those who 
desire to draw up wills and act 
hereunder as Executor, Trustee 
or Guardian.

It will be to the interest of your 
estate to learn what are the ad
vantages |n having a Trust Com
pany instead of an individual ad
minister your estate.

Full particulars can be obtain- 
charge hv those who 

seek such informatmn upon ap
plication to »
The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed........
Capital Paid Up.............

ed without

. 62.090,000.00 
1,000,001.00

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West. Toronto 136
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Dr. Lyon’s MSTBRMMAKES YOU
^ ACHE

1PERFECT It-LI IS? Tooth Powder For Infants and Children.Necessary Improvement for Island 
Park—Aid. Jones Goes Strong 

. on Groynes

* ALL Counsel Dubious in Commission’s In
tention Regarding Business 

Losses Compensation. Used by people of refinement 
fox over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BY

*2 The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

M

OVER
AXkgetablePreparationfor As

similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

The island committee yesterday went 
into the estimates prepared by Par.'i 
Commlsslo ier Chambers with some de
tail, uitho the changes made' were 
plight. Chairman Jones had evidently 
been studying the appropriations and 

I was able to explain the wants for which j 
money was asked.

The total amount asked was as fol-

Island, including waterworks $57,812 14
Island Park ........................... 10.374CU
Island Park, permanent im

provements.....................................  2.000 00
Electric light station..................... 1,310 00
Island.........................................  4,013 00
Island lighting.......................  778 00

Ache all over? Feverish ? 
Chilly? Just coming down 
with a hard cold? Where do 
you suppose it will settle?

In the throat? That means hoarseness, sore 
throat, tonsillitis., In the chest? Then bron
chitis, pneumonia, consumption.

Do not let your cold settle. Break it up! Drive 
it out! Ask your doctor the best medicine for 
this. If he says Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, take it 
at once. If he has anything better, take that.

The interim order issued by the rail- 
• way commission in regard to the ex
propriation of the Esplanade property 
tor a new union station was not tecetv-

r\
iI»

ed with unmixed teeltngs of satisfac
tion by tne solicitors ior the lessees 
aim property owners. While the deci
sion
awarded from the date of the applica
tions with interest tnerecn at o I er 
cent, suited some of the parties admir
ably, there were others who reared that 
the absence of any direction to the offi
cial arbitrators as to the basis upon 
which compensation should be tixed, ap
peared to indicate that there would bo 

i nothing allowed tor business losses.
! D. B. Thomson, K.C., who appeared 
' for the McLaughlin Ml'ling Company 
! and the Land Security Company, was 
disinclined to say anything regarding 
the, matter until tne order a as officially

BONNETS FOR THE BANDS.
to i ofthat compensation should do 48th Highlanders* Annual Meeting

Shews Satisfactory Conditions.It p
you At the 13th annual meeting of the 

officers of the 48th Highlanders at the■

Armouries the reports of the various 
standing committees of the regiment 
were presented and approved. The re- j 
port of the regimental committee 
showed that the financial affairs were 
in a most satisfactory condition, there 
bfing a substantial balance at the 
credit of the regiment .In the bank and 

. ... . , . , no outstanding liabilities. The report
issued- He stated that the question if of the other committees were equally 
compensation on account of loss of oust- Batl8factory. The following committees 
r.ess would depend on the instructions were elected for the ensuing year: 
given to the arbitrators, which did not Regimental: Captain and Bt.-Major 
appear in the interim order. Mr. Thom- Donald, Chairman, Captain Catto,
son also said that much depended ->n Lieutenant Osborne. Band Committee:
what was done with the application.of Major Robertson, Chairman, Captain 
the Grand Trunk- Railway for th.r.y and Bb-Major Hendrie, Lieutenant 
«lays in which to consider if it would Marshall. Regimental Committee: Ma- 
accept the order, as it was difficult to jor Henderson, Chairman, Lieutenant

—, ... „__ . . „ „ . _ . ____ say what the company would co. , Miller, Lieutenant Chisholm. MessnoitWho Mar Go to World a Cog- Judge Morgan Quashes Conviction Must Have Instructions. ! Committee: Major Michie, Chairman:
grès» at London. Against Local Merchant. j. H. Macdonald, K.C., representing Surgeon-Captain Smith, Lieutenant

----------  ---------- the A. R. Williams Company had not Wilson. Athletic Committee: Captain
The executive committee of the Bap- According to Judge Morgan, a mer- leen tbe ordei. Hlg cllent h^j fOUgnt Mitchell, Chairman, Captain Cosby,

1 fist Convention of Ontario and Quebec ; chant is at liberty to store “premium strongly against the expropriation of Lieutenant Darling. It was decided tp
met yesterday morning and made w-j goods" In his own store or in some the Mrttaniportion oftP^Jr on for
rangements for the convention to be other place, and may employ a clerk or not^renufre(ffor üie Durnœ!» these has already been placed. The
held Oct. 16 to 20. Altho nothing de an agen,t f0r the redemption of tickets Gf a unj0n ^enot This part of his land comTnandlng officer, who presided, in- 
finite was done regarding the place of lE8ue| b hlm, to customers. i ca^e under the second anpïicaUon t‘mated tha‘ the, regimental recruit
meeting it is probable it will be held, Thls „pln1on waa g-ivcn in quashing wah™° the Esnlanade frontage was in- el^Lses wou d be formed shortly, 
in London, Ont. the conviction recorded by Magistrate ,J™,tPethatM? Wima ns The question of the outing or 24th of

On the convention program will 1>o ’ r>pri8on ae-n'nst W R Stewart grocer, ; l»?60 $ *rsx* 52 in *27* May trjp was referred to, but no de-thed^ussion of home* and foreign ’ ^^llng in trying sfomp" ifbelng ÏÏTiŒÏÏmwÏÏ “ aKrrlved *t. An invitation has
missions: the work in Manitoba the hJ.w that the city bylaw does not cover “ opinion u!at in the absence of <U- y
Rorffiwest T^ritor es and Brlttoh COy thlj case. With others, Stewart formed ,.cet|P^3 fro„ commission, theoffi-. g offlcer therefo^..-------------
lumbia; educational work and Sunday . The Merchants' Exchange’ for engag- cla, arbltrators w<mld Ce unable to 
school worfc The report of^the English lng ,n the premium business. assess any damages for business losses,
c0—erence ,, delegates —1 __ as they would be required to confine I Editor World : I have read with
JmmMIIu Canadian Baptists £t LUMBERMEN CONFER. themselves strictly within the provisions interest what your correspondent says
to represmt e congress in Lon- ______ °* thè Railway Act and report solely jn regard to a salary from the funds

July U to 18, 1905. They GatfcerinB We t an Organisation, Bat on the value of the lands and buildings of the province for the ex-premier, 
d0”: scoria—Rev H F- Adams, Private Nevertheless. and other material damages. G. W. Ross, and I agree with him that
fn^eri7 of Toronto Manltoba-Rev: Private Nevertheless. What 1. Implied. Mr. Ross has fared exceedingly well
W T Stackhouse and Rev. J. J. Me- A meeting of lumbermen, including -T- T. Small, who appeared for the as a public man. No man in public 

A A Cameron, , B 01 “ ‘ ‘ J, Toronto General Trusts Corporation, life to-day has fed so long or so sump-
rutiwi -° Rev W J- McKay editor lievneral representatives of was delighted when he saw the order, tuously from the provincial crib. Mr.
Canadian Rantlst-' Chancellor Wallace, firms, was held at the Queeirs Hotel a., lt carried all that he had asked. Mr. Ross has been a cabinet minister over 
^■Master- Rev j’ G Brown, Professor yesterday afternoon. The gathering, it Small was also of opinion that the arbl- 20 years, and at no period during that 
Tamier Rev W. ' E-' Norton and Mrs. Htated was not that of any band- trators could not consider the question time has he been getting less than
C j Holman of Toronto- Appointed ^ organization, but an informal talk of business losses unless so ordered by $4000 a year, which would be at least 
alternatives’ Rev Dr. Gordon and Rev. matters of trade interest* the commissioners. The act gives the three times as much as he would havealterna i es. . ur u ra n ,hnSe matters were those pres- commission power to determine the earned if he had not gone into poli-
J. L. Gihnour of Montreal. what thœe matters were tnos^p ^ terms ^ condlflon, on which the land tics but had remained a public school

At Osgood» Hall. vnnri stating that the question of ex- shall be expropriated, and Chairman inspector.
The court of appeal yesterday re- H„,a not taken up. Klllam stated that this provision gave, j am told that when he left the par-

served judroent on^ motion for leave P°rt duty wasjioVtakenuP. the board unlimited Jurisdiction. If the 'nament, buildings a couple 'of weeks
HKidf* the divisional court’s deci- LEAGUE IS PLEASED. order, therefore, contained no mention ago his private secretary, his assist-

rion in the suit of Edward O’Donnell ______ of terme, it might be Implied that bust- ant secretary and His f aithful attend-
against the Canadian Foundry Co. The following resolution was passed r.ess losses would not be considered. ant. Chase, who is also messenger and

Robert Emmet and John A. McGla- at a meeting of the executive com- , door-tender for the executive council,
shan the two officials of the Moulders’ mlttee of the British Empire League WHAT IS THE GAME » were entirely unprovided for and were
Union against whom the Gurney in Canada held on February 20th. . ■ 77; “ left to the tender mer le, of the
Foundry Co. obtained a series of Judg- “That the executive committee of the Montreal Herald. Does the demand lnooming government. Mr. Ross would 
ments mid injunctions, appealed to the British Empire League in Canada for a three-cent fare as compensation have followed precedent if he had
divisional court yesterday to be reliev- learns with much satisfaction tha.t an for a fifty year franchise to the Mont- p]aced each of them in some départ
es from the operation of these orders. order in council has been passed by real Street Railway, hide behind Its ment of the service where they would

nrm-B Davis of Utica, N. Y„ was the Dominion government ratifying the apparently Innocent front a scheme not have been liable to removal,
granted »n ord»ir to examine three wit- proposed arrangements for the main- devised in the interests of the com- More Moderate Liberal.

ther? m his clahn against the tenance of Halifax and Esquimalt by pany? The#proposal comes from a
nesses there in Canada as part of the defence of the source distinctly friendly to the chief

.oL Ior , Empire and welcomes their recognition manipulators of “Street" stock. It
RrnsLdtng, have been commenced by of the principle of local self government wag The Montreal Star that first engl- Versonally- Condoeted Tour «0 Flor-

Paterson & Co of Montreal 10 feeling assured that it will result in a peered, and then extolled, the amalga-Wllson Paterson « C.O. 01 i i 1 continued loyalty to the Empire and
wind up the Atlantic soap and O:U • efflcient participation in a general sys-
of Toronto, on a claim of $1424. me defence ”liabilities are placed at $24,779 and as- tem or deIcnce’ 
sets $19,300.

In-
»

$76,31614
From this total but $850 was deduct

ed, $100 being for reshingliiig the Hebcr 
House, $250 for a new pavilion at Han- 
lan’s and $500 deducted from the esti
mate for a wharf In Blockhouse Bay. 
The appropriations last year amounted 
to $23,731, the present increase of over 
$60,000 being caused by the proposed 
groynes and' other permanent Improve
ments.

City Treasurer Coady reported that 
the revenue to be derived from an ex
tension of a water main to Ward’s Is
land would not exceed $120 peg annum. 
The engineer estimated the cost of the 
extension at about $3000. Aid- Chisholm 
thought those seeking the privilege 
should pay 6 per cent, on the cost just 
as other citizens. It was decided that 
the work be done In the usual way.

Aid. Jones said the Ferry Company 
had promised to run a regular service 
Into Blockhouse Bay if the city built 
a wharf at the lighthouse. The item 
passed, the estimate for the wharf be
ing cut from $2000 to $1500-

Qneatlon of Groynes.
Eight groynes were recommended for 

the lake front, to cost $24,000. Aid. 
McBride moved that the number be cut 
to four and Aid- Church wanted six, 
but Aid- Jones said if the board of 
control cut out the amount he would 
divl

I

UseI

Mad* by the J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell,

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Also of
AYER’S PILLS—For constipttfod.
AYER’8 AGUE CURE—For «uüârtA 111 if.

PREMIUM BUSINESS LEGAL‘ BAPTIST DELEGATES.

CASTORIAexact copy of wrapper.

THC CCWTQUW OOWWNV,

j Best Quality !
[ Prompt Delivery! 
I Lowest Prices I

SALARY TO OPPOSITION.

$e the council on the question. He 
would also move In council that the 
Dominion government be petitioned to 
change its plans in regard to extending 
the breakwater and asked to substi
tute giroynes. The city engineer said 
hé could not agree with this Idea.

Two thousand dollars estimated for a 
new wing to the ‘refreshment pavilion 
was struck out and $500 deducted from 
the item for repairs to the west side ot 
the Centre Island wharf, to provide for 
a new shelter at Centre Island wharf.

Aid. McBride made a vigorous protest 
on the Item of $600 for island Constable 
Ward, with $40 for two suits of clothes.
He had never seen the constable dress
ed In any way to show his authority.
He had a bout that hadn’t seen,the 
light of day for two or three years.
The constable needed someone to tell 
him his duties, so that he would stop
games on Sunday and be of some use- , , ...

The park tiommissloner will see that the curtain raiser and the nnaie is a 
the duties are properly looked after. Day at the Barracks." Between in

The Increase of $250 voted Park Com- ; two travesties is presented a first rai 
missioner Chambers by the parks com- olio by Ben Welch, Hebrew "
mlttee was endorsed. tor; Nelson and Milledge, come y

Wnte.r Revenue. sketch artists; Kennedy and Evans,
The city treasurer’s returns for water Arnold and Va't"°r.®,ln a ! ,.0mic and 

gates payable by meter measurement | thing; Rose Carlin, serio 
for the last quarter of 1904 show a total Charles Falk, In illustrated song . 
of $39,437*4, an increase of $2,454.82 over _ . . . „„„ ,L„ rmnortunity of
the corresponding period of 1903. These „ Toront° l® section of the de
rates are payable without penalties for hearing the violin «e^tion the
a month after the due date. ^adejn "gg'"* Massey

Halt on Monday, March 6. When he 
appeared In New York one of the fore
most critics said that the pi■aylJ1® prison for re-trial in connection with

“Pretty Peggy,” the remarkable New this boy was the despair of the mature murder 0f Iren Cule in this city.
York dramatic success. In which Jane ! artist, who has given years to the scuay firgt tr|a] he was ucqui.ied on
Corcoran, supported by Andrew Rob- : of his art, because he could inteipr er,ured evidcnee- This time the charge 
son and a large metropolitan company, | the most difficult works with tne e. se ^ o( a rnjnoi- character, not pun-
wlll be seen at the Grand Opera House , of a virtuoso. The subscription 11 1 hable witb death. Kennedy was serv-
next week, promises to be one of: opens at Massey Hall this morning. |ng a term in tbc central for a>i assault
the most notable attractions of the .  „> iTniversltv on a Toronto woman.season. Frances Aymar Mathews, the The annuM concert of Ihe Unix erslty
author, was, prior to Its production at 1 of Toronto Women s GleeCl b •
the Herald Square Theatre in New ! held dn Thursday evening, the follow 
York, known to the public only as a'ing artiste assisting: Mrs Scott RaK. 
writer of short stories and novels. The reader ; Mre. W- Hewes Oliphant^con 
marked favor with which the piece was Dailto: “J18 Ire"' hâritone' and Geo' 
received by the critics, coupled with rolieirp ofthe run of five months at the Herald, Smedley and the TtoronW College of 
Square Theatre, has placed Miss Music Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar 
Mathews in an enviable position among dub. The c , TtI n W e rs i t y Seats
America’s recognized p.aywrights- west ^""‘"ordheYmer^ ^

t
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head Office 86 King-st.E.
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Main 5597 and 5598
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LAST OF THE SEASON.

Ida via Pcnnnylvanta Railroad.
matlon of the city’s electric compa- . The jast Jacksonville tour of the sea- 
nies. to the destruction of the compe- 8on vja the Pennsylvania Railroad

, „ ----------. .that twinkled on in silent unconcern Excurelon tickets. Including round trip
Approve* Commlewlon. The Toronto Street Railway Co. last | ”” it.,8 of * Z ITl?n°!?u . ^ere railway transportation andl Pullman

Dr. Hodgetts, secretary of the Pro- night placed on the Avenue road run iîwlîin*JSSJi îî?1!,?} ttftiaccommodations (one berth), and meals
vinclal Board of Health, approves of a new type of car, which attracted a V}™ alZI’nàc W!? ÎÎÎÎ en route on the special train going,
the suggestion to appoint a Dominion ffreat deal of attention. The car is of sanle Mar that now demands that the wil] be sojd at tbe following rates: New
commission to enquire Into the tuberou- the ordinary single truck size, but a1 monopolists be made to give us a York. $50.00: Buffalo. $54.25: Rochester,
losls danger. He hopes it will reftiR marked difference is to be seen in the 1 L fafl' -,1® rica“f° $54.00; Elmira. $51.45: Erie. $54-85: Wil-
In some practical recommendation sui.- large rear platform, accommodation | ” Uamsport. $50.00: Wilkes-Barre, $50.35;
able for the guidance of the province for smokers being provided, which Is : o ,up' and at proportionate rates from other
^nTeXT'HanUa^^'s^ra & a ral“ns fr°m thC entranc= t^T^Àent* dTa^for" HT iP°,ntS-
plan should prove a preventive of the y _1__________________ cent fare might possibly concede the |
disease ,and the plan so worked that KENNEDY GOES TO BRANTFORD, reduction—In return for a half century |
the cost decrease year by year. ______ franchise, and the abolition of trails-

fers! Miipmurs against the transfer

. PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. J
ACCOMMODATING THE SMOKERS.

W * - z :W:

brew
This Suit DlsmUse<1.

New York, Feb. 21.—The suit of John 
R. Platt, the octogenarian millionaire, 
to compel Hannah Bias, a negress, lo 
return to him $685,000 which he a.leges 
he gave to her during a period extend
ing over 25 years, to-day was dismiss
ed by Justice O'Gorman in the supreme 
court.

Tickets will be good returning on 
regular trains until May 31.

For tickets. Itineraries, and full In
formation apply to ticket agents, or ad
dress Geo. W. Boyd, General Passeng
er Agent, Broad-street Station. Phila
delphia.

rich.to Chief Slemin of Brantford yesterday , , „
secured possession of Joseph Kennedy, system have already been heard from 

A young man, visiting his parents In v ho was serving a term in the Central people speaking for the company. ^In 
Toronto after working In the lumber prison for assault, and who will be transfers to the number of 16,774,- 
camps around New Llskeaird, has been placed on trial on a charge little less 5®5 were given to 54,592,014 passengers, 
taken to the Swiss Cottage Hospital ytrious than murder, in connection with Abolish the privilege and a large pro- 
here suffering from smallpox- He came the Irene Cole case. I portion of these 16,774.595 passengers
to the city via Montreal, where he pro- ----------------------------------------------- would have to pay two three-cent fares,
bably contracted the disease. Metliodlit Ministers’ Meeting. I or six cents. If one-fourth so paid.

The Methodist ministers of Toronto 'he company would be recouped for 
and vicinity will meet in the Wesley its loss on the regular fares. It would 

To Florida. Cuba. South, via all rail buildings on Monday, when Rev. J. -J*. be of Interest to learn whether The 
or Steamer from New York. Route all Morris, B.A., will speak < n “How ;o Montreal Star is demanding a three- 
rail via Washington and the large becure Spiritual Success In the Church . cent fare with or without transfers, 
cities south. For maps and illustrated The next monthly meeting of the su j 
literature call at Lehigh \ alley _.ity perannua.ted ministers will be held oil I
Passenger Office. 10 King-street East. Wednesday next, at 2.30. Subject, "Re- It you are run down In health, or de- 
The direct route to .New York and I Jill- vivalg> Paat and prrSent,” to be Intro- sire a change ofdlmate, than to spend 
adelphia. ea tiuced by Rev. J. M. Simpson. I a few weeks at the beautiful summer

j resorts In the south, where the- roses 
! are blooming, and tourists are enjoy-

A Case of Smallpox.

Earl of Southeak Dead.
London, Feb. 21.—The Earl of South- 

esk (James Carnegie) died to-day. He 
was born In 1827.

The Earl of Southesk wrote a book 
Saskatchewan and the Rocky Moun

tains in 1875 and shot hts big game in 
the days of the bisons.

Ttev Dr Potts, who has linen confined 
to the house for a few weeks. Is recovering 
nicely and expeets to ia> able to take hi» 
work as usual on Sunday next.

.1 W. Nlmmo. registrar of the Dominion 
Swine. Ayrshire. Hereford and Jersey As- 
soelntloiiB. has left for Ottawa to commence 
Ids new duties.

Sir Henry Irving Ill.
London, Feb- 21.—Sir Henry Irving 

collapsed after a performance last 
night. He suffered a severe chill, but, 
is rapidly recovering and was well i banner the following great stars:

Eleanor Robson, Gabrlelle Rejane, 
Kyrie Bellew, Ellis Jeffreys, Ezra Ken-

Edward Terry’s present tour is un
der the management of Liebler & Co, 
who have also enrolled under their

C.P.n. Wire Extension».
Montreal, Feb. 21.—The C. P. R- Tele- 

: graph Co. has made arrangements to 
I erect 1000 miles of copper wire and 800 
miles of ordinary wire during the com
ing season. Most of the lines will be 
on new railway branches in the west, 
including an additional line from Win
nipeg to Revelstoke, making the fourth 
line from Winnipeg to Vancouver.

Back In Slrontford.
Brantford, Feb- 21.—(Special;)—The 

localpollcet o-nlght brought Joseph 
Kennedy back from Toronto Central

-
,1(4 HT,

Iter SM*8’

star of «*• | 
pany. ‘el

1
tained ve.,

S? operate®s.wi
M-k. ■
labor ii » 

stltution

Vorkers and
inters of

pn©ral* ™ fradeuni^.
o the Bhare-

enough to appear at the theatre to- ; 
night. He was, however, obliged to 
cancel his attendance at Wolverhamp
ton town hall to-day, where he was to 
have been presented with a silver cask
et- Sir Henry was born In 1838.

Go This Month on

EDWARD TERRY

There Is Nothing Better,!
tDoric Lodge "At Home.’*

The Masonic at home to be given by 
Doric Lodge. A. F. & A. M., will be the 
chief event for the end of this week- 
It will take place at the King Edward 
Hotel on Friday evening next. Feb. 21. 
Washington Lodge and Transportation 
Lodge of Buffalo have announced their 
intention of sending over quite a large 
delegation. It will certainly be tho 
Masonic event of the season.

Kennedy

r J and Tkr r « rv Souirtv ilV bThoM^t I Rev- Dr* w- Gamble of Kansas, a summer weather. This Is the best 
Kin " Fdward on \he” evening of prominent Sabbath observance worker time of the season for your trip. Call

HLsEE55sk3a ssctumt ss-ssass s s«cto ***“
e 11 | Church In the morning. Association Hall literature.-

! in the afternoon, and College-street; —— ------------------------
A party qf 450 British immigrants ar- j Presbyterian Church in the evening. ;

Dr. Gamble is the author of the well-1 
known book, “The True Sabbath."

DlfttlnauiMhcft Dr. Gamble** Coming.
■?m

VARICOCELEnorthwest corner

Given* St. School Concert.
The pupils and ex-pupils of Glvens- 

street school are giving a concert on 
Friday evening next in the West End 
Y- M. C. A. Hall. The chief feature 
will be a cantata, “The Rescue of Red 
Riding Hood.” The advance sale of 
seats indicates a crowded house.

Another Batch. TREATED FREE UNTIL CURED/Hill llronght to Toronto.
St. Thomas, Feb. 21.—Detective Cuddy 

of Toronto left this afternoon for To- 
, ronto with J. B. Hill, the Insolvent dry 
goods merchant) who was arrested on 

! A telephone message to "send some Monday afternoon on the charge of 
sample silk mufflers and change for a obtaining goods from S. F. tycKinnon 

| hill to Mr. Campbell of the O.T.R. & Co- of Toronto by false pretences, 
freight department" has resulted in at 
complaint of fraud to the police from
Poyntz & Co., 360 West Queen-street. I O. R. T. Saw le. editor of The Wet- 
Tho hoy sent to. -the station was met land Telegraph for three years, has 
by a young man bareheaded, coat less, bought The Prescott Messenger, 
who got away with the goods. D“toe- 

Iearned that other

ri'-ed at 5 o'clock yesterday morning, 
200 of whom went on to Chicago ; Varicocele is a ser- 

-t danger-Born Every Minute. PSg<»i —f
ous than typhoid fever 
and smallpox Thou
sands of men have it 
and are ignorant of 
the harm which may 
result. They onl v 
know that something 
is draining vitality and 
ambition from their 
bodies and brains, and 
know of no reason to 
account for it. This 
terrible affliction is the 
most treacherous, 
silent and certain in 
its work, of all known, 

ailments. It eûmes on witlio t apparent cause and never ceases in its 
destructive influence until it robs a man of all his vitality and leaves 
him a physical and mental wreck. There are many ways of treating, 
but none so sure of a permanent cure as Electricity. For nearly forty 

I have made this disease along with all debility i.ien are subject 
special studv, and my success has been such that I offer every

Frightful
Dreams.

an

To Biill.l New Chnrch.
Goderich, Feb. 21.—The old North- 

street Methodist Church is to be pulled 
down and replaced by a handsome and 
large edifice, which will cost between 
$18,000 and $20,000. During the recon
struction the congregation will hold 
services in the court house, starting 
next Sunday.

1 "Boy. Prescott Paper.#
v>->

UL
l.amhton Farmer Dead.Live Markie has 

firms were not ko easy.Dull Headaches. Forest, Feb. 21. Albln Rawlings, xvho 
had been 111 for some years, passed 
away last night. Mr. Rawlings was 

In the suit of Ihe hoy. Hanks, against lone of the most enterprising and sue- 
the Shedden Forwarding Co., on Mon- cessful farmers tn the County of Lamb- 
day. the case was taken out of the j ton. and had been a leading exporter 

__ _ _ , hands of the jury by the judge, who 0f live stork to the English markets.
.. rBMlIBLB Pains AND A FREQUENT dismissed the action with costs against
DESIRE TO Urinate. Such were the I the plaintiff. At the request of Bible Society Annual Meeting.
Iron hi es nf Mr Tosenh Leland Alma plaintiff’s counsel in case an appeal j At the annual meeting of the Uppertrouble* of Mr. Joseph Leiann, a gho,ild follow, the jury were asked what Canada Bible Society, which will he
N.W.T. He happily found relict in verdict they would have returned, and

announced it as damages of $1,000.

V
y-The Award He Didn’t Get. zDied at 108.

Halifax, Feb. 21.—The death occurred 
last night at her home, Dartmouth 
Lake, of Margaret Flint, who had pass 
ed her 108th birthday. She had never j 
in all her life had to resort to eye
glasses to assist her sight, retaining 
all her faeulties to the end. She Is sur
vived by four sons, two daughters, IS a „ ...
grandchildren and 25 great-grandchll- Mr- Teury s three-night engagement at 
dren, the Princess opens to morrow.

Fort -w illiam’. Sorplns. I Helena Collier, who for some season»
— _ ,__ . - has been featured as Liza in the WhiteFort William last year derived from ‘. h , .. . th ....

its water, hgl't a° « ur nîn s1 o f i mous Willie Collier, is the leading
a revenue of $3,,000, being a surplus of Sullivan. Harris & Woods’ pro-
$900 after al> ^ ; ^lon oC Hal Retd’s big hit "Nobody »
providing interest and sinking fund on . Dar|lng_.. wb|cb comes to the Majestic 
the debt. I Theatre next week. Miss Collier is the
. A--.-,. Mr. Chadwick daughter of Edmund Collier, and inlodletments Against Mr*, c nadw It k j character of Mary MacMillan, in

Cleveland, Feb. -1_ The federal grand ,h, SUCcess, has won new fame for 
jury to day returned two additional In- h unquestioned talents, 
dietments against Mrs- Cassle L. Chad- \
wick, making seven In all now standing j -The Girl from Kay’s’’ Is recognized 
against her in the United State» dis- \ where it has been seen as one of the 
trict court- most humorous of farcical comedies

with music. It will eorjne to Toronto 
at the Princess Theatre, for an engage 
ment of a half week, beginning to-mor
row evening. In the cast is the famous 
comedian Sam Bernard, and with him 
Is associated the young comedienne. 
Miss Hattie Williams- The play Is be
ing presented by Charles Frohman and 
George Edwards.

The play will be seen in Toronto 
with ali the New York company and 
quite a number of the London cast-

Weber’s "Parisian Widows” Bur
lesque Company is Manager Stair’s an
nouncement for next week at the popu
lar Star Theatre. "Down the Pike’ is

4

In “Sweet Lavender.’’

dall. Edward J Morgan, Arnold Daly. 
James O’Neill. Louis James, Clara Mor
ris. Isabel Irving. Mrs. LcMoyne and 

number of lesser lights- The sale tor

;

held in Bloor Street Baptist Church, on 
Tuesday evening. March 7. Rév O. P. 
Gifford, P. D., of Buffalo, will be the 
chief speaker, 
known in Toronto as a gifted and elo
quent speaker.

;

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
When Things Slow Ip. Dr. Gifford Is wellHere i» what he says. I waa troubled ^-be vital activities are automatic, 

withdull headaches, had frightful dreams. The will can’t control them directly, 
terrible pains tn my legs, and a frequent when things slow up. though, and you
device to urinate Noticing Doan’s'find yon are losing tler-h and strengthpesire to urinate. N c 8 s takP .s.-ott s Emulsion. It rouses all
Kidney Pills recommended for kidney kjndp of vital activity, 
trouble, I decided to give ‘hems trial. ^ ^ Bn(h,
l procured a box, and was v y j-eave Toronto at 1.00 p.m. via Grand
surprised at the effectual cure they made. rprunk jn through Pullman parlor car. 
I take a great deal of pleasure in recom- Through Pullman Sleeper /or Mt. Cle-
meeting them to all kidney trouble mens leaves at 11.20 p.m. Secure tickets “Waning mem au 3 “ a, clly office, northwest corner King
•afferers." and yônge-strects.

Doan’s Kidney Pills help the Kidneys 
to drain off the poisonous impurities 
Which have collected, thus cleansing out 
the kidneÿs, bladder, and all thg urinary 
passages. They correct inability to hold 
the urine, and thus obviate the necessity 
of getting up many times at.night to 
Urinate. Their good results will be im
mediately felt in all cases of kidney 
trouble?

Price 60 cents per box, or '8 for #1.25.
At all dealers, or will be mailed direct, 
an receipt of price, by The Doan 
Kidney Piu, Co., Toronto, Ont.

years 
to my 
sufferer absolute

j
hsd/52

Victorian Order of Norse».
The annual meeting of the subscrib

ers of the Victorian Order of Nurses 
(Toronto branch) will be held on Fri
day. at 432 Sherbourne-street, at 4.30

■ - > i r "d I

FREE TREATMENT UNTIL CURED136*4
d el

No British Preferegco Here.
Industrial Canada :

Branch expressed the opinion that it 
was not advisable at present to open 
the columns of Industrial Canada to 
British Advertisers.

ay „iy famous Dr. Sanden Electric Belt with Electric Suspensory. I don’t a»k 
One penny In advance or on deposit. 3 n.ply that you allow me to send «ou 
my Belt and Suspensory for, say SO dvys, and If you are cured or satisfied 
at the end of that time, then pay me my price—SOME AS LOW AS $4. If not 
satisfied, return the appliance, and th • transaction is closed. This Is my 
method of dealing, based solely upon the earnest desire that every man .-nay
^iaamTero,nde.yt APPLiyAUNC°En*MAN%Ac!

TÙRER in the WORLD, (In fact. I -im the father of the electric belt sys
tem) and for nearly 40 years have had i.othlng but success, and that my great 
knowledge and experience Insures thj same the same for the future you 
should feel safe In trying my offer. Tnere are many Imitators of my goods, 
but my great knowledge, due to experler ce and research, Is mine alone and 
cat not be imillated. I give it freely to every user of my Belts, and this, with 
the best electric appliance the world has ever known, leaves very slight dondt 
of success. I also give my Belts on tria’, for Rheumatism, Lame Back. Kidney, 
Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nerv- -usness. etc. . , .

Call or write to-day and let me as ;i»t you to health and happiness a» I .. 
have so many thousand others. I will at once arrange to give you my Belt on 
terms mentioned, and also two of thebist little books ever written upon elec
tricity and medical use. Free, sealed, by mail. Address, , - .

DR. A. B. SANDEN. 140 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont Office hours. » to • |
daily. Saturdays until » pod- "

The Montreal

and ' !
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«Fou r* Track-Xewi.MFebraery
Do not fail to have it on your table. 

(It is full of bright poems, good de
scriptive articles. On sale at all news 
stands. e<* Whiskey Ruin &Z

Tasteless Remedy will care any drunkard 
secretly. Sample free. All letters confidential. 
Samaria Remedy Co., 22 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Sample sent in plain sealed envelope. ■■■■■■■■■
“Also for sale by Geo. A, Bingham, 100 Yonge St. and at Kendall’a Pharmacy, 

1466 Queen St. West

yourThe Route tel the Sonnv Southland
Is via the Pennsylvania Railroad. Dou
ble daily train service. Leave Exchange 
street station. Buffalo. 9.06 a.m. and 
9,00 p.m. Through sleepers and parlor 

to Washington, connecting for all 
resorts in the Carolinas and Florida.Al A Splendid Magazine.

For sale at all news stands—"Four 
Track News" for February. Ask for 
it. Bright and interesting.Ileh- I ed

\
- !
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GET OUR PRICE
-------FOR A-------

---- TILED-----
BATH ROOM

IN YOUR NEW HOUSE

THE YOKES HARDWARE GO. limite.
11 i-l 18 Yonge Street. 1 orento

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Conlains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

ZajmrfOUrrSIMUamCBER

Si-
Ais Smd -
ÿfâSZtjUlm*
HirmSad -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

mto,
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
U«•'e1851 ESTABLISHED 1851Foraging and shoeing were also done 

cheaply.

»c<
THE OUTLOOK FOR GOOD CATTLE 

The first six weeks of the year the 
number of cattle that came upon the 
Chicago market amounted to 376,605. 
an increase of 33,614 over corresponding 
time in 1904. The preponderance of 
the cattle were short fed; each market 
day the buyer» were eager for prime 
and choice beef cattle.and often their or
ders were only partly filled. Missouri 
will have far less beef cattle this spring 
for market, her com crop being defi
cient. Illinois has not so many cattle 
on feed, tho the quality will be good- 
The eastern part of Iowa is below the 
usual quantity, the western part is full 
of cattle in the feed lots. Nebraska is 
full of cattle on feed from one end of 
the state to the other, an abundance of 

and hay giving confidence to the

WANTED! S CA LESDuring the show season it may b s 
that sonie of uie nurses may contract 
colds l6' tnè course ot tnelr traveis ere 
tney reach home aga.li, says The Lon
don Live Stock Journal, vonsoquen iy, 
the carefui owner may think tt weu tv 
take the trouble to prepare tor emer
gencies, as, if a cold Is uik.m in time, 
me seriousness ot an attar* is at one. 
uiminlslieo, wnercat it ne»lectvu .1 HU> 
ufcveiop into svineuung tar worse inn. 
ordinary catarrn. In aitfivst every eas. 
a cold is heralaed by a running at im 
nose, and if tnis appears trie uo,>. 
ought to be caretutly watched to see > 
he is getting feverish. If ms temper..

A

- M

Buyer! Continue to Conservatism in 
Prices, But the Demand is 

Exacting.

3ut Trade Was Brisk and Price 
Were Steady to 

Firm.
4 CP%
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SUGAR BEETS

Receipts of lire stock at the City Marke, 
ture rises, or if he coughs a..d ece.ns vu, since Friday last, as reported by the two 
of sorts, the horse snou.q oe ta*eu 111 railways, amounted to 47 carloads, corn- 

lam, the buoyancy being ih ti e de- i.ai.u wun os ana uerny as 1 posed of 832 cattle. 259 hoga. 186 sheep
mand, which la exacting and i. bound ** *£* box? well veutuaïe4‘ yet { «"d lambs, with about 30 calves,

ac soon a s the road» are open and traf- yve irom uraugms, anu lie t-ntu.u ue The quality of fat cattle was generally 
fie easy to insure a substantial rise, kept mere until an improvement in bis ' good^-some few lots being extra choice.
Railroad blockades and difficult roads condition is assuma, it Is icily to take One lot of 13 butchers', 1173 lbs. each, the

a home that has a uolu on mm a jouiii- best on the market, brought In by Beall It 
ey of rail, as tne uraugms and Cvld to Stone, sold at $4.75 per cwt. to the Harris 

and checking the fulfilment of con- wlticp he may be exposed are like,y to Abattoir Company. These wore equal to 
tracts. As the spring opens up t; e aggravate wnatever may ue .ha ina.t u- Christ ma» cattle, 
prospecte favor a brisk demand for the ,wrth hlm' he 8noula be wl“™ly erfra rauîd' hv the ï«Wte "tora"*
right kind of all horses. People, how | hm^.Ts'aôw^ of oatt sTmum ■ pr^^MKltlhc uVÏS't 

over, are growing in education and buy-1 uimiiusnea; anu 8«oppy xuuu ue given Hose of last week, ns will he ueen by the 
erg will not take what they dc/ not d*- hlm Wtead. If he uevelops a cou*n me many individual «nies pi yen below, 
être, no matter how low the prices It throat muy ** rubb'2d with liniment. Exporter»,
is good stock that is wa.nteA-j,f„„v"«h.., 1 •“*“ •*• *■» ld mtea me case, lu» w„cid The supply of shipping cattle was llmlt- 
wil! last* vomir stoclr v.ini'lî! are difficult to move, tney may be re- f<L not more than flve straight loads hc- 
brisk moving stork Foe laxea by administering an enema of ,n* offered, all told. The demand was fair
uns* moving stock. For this kind the warm „tpr . Iinuld __ , rti.in.iiav owing to a scarcity of good butchers, and 
demand is unlimited and prices are . !*L Û ra »»». -omc of the .attic that were good enough
right For inferior animals, blemished trtatment tail to eitec-t us purpose, pi v ln q,mnty. and were brought In for ship- 
animals, unsound animals there l« nn trssiqnai advice ought to ue sought lot, ment, were bought for butchers- purposes, 
demand whatever , Z :tnd the sooner the ue.ter if 1I1- ...r-e s I’rleeg for expo, tors ranged ail the way
them and thenurobasera 81 °" «anatng in a strange stable, 110m w,.i from $4.25 to $185 per cwt.. the bulk go-
selves cheated unmindful tb®n‘* it mignt ric necctaaiy to remove in.a f*'r <"”7' t5xport bulls<£&S2Si&g2i SAiz," “ _______ “* “ “ ” *-s.sr-

h2h!e theltrywn’wh> g^,E?îd erlicles for I The number of horses exported from wZr"h^.J" lo , h,>lt,f buiS,hor rahtltl.e
cause to ®rerlerB hav® >-o Great Britain during the month of Kîe mo»
toU^Ve¥hty8lhavPe,n„nhirto braeTI! T]™* W*S ï813\ “ compared wit., î.^mShT ffïSSkâ? ■ Ï&S"."tSS“S
type and to mv^TJL * , b ®®d !” aM a year ago. Of these ltt.9 went to light runs.
good share e r 1,orEe8 in tielgium, 603 to Netneriands, 136 to Choice picked lots, equal In quality to
prices Thev cnn remun,ratlve France and 306 to other countries. The h''*> exporters, sold at $4.30 to $4.45. mid
prices, iney can sell them younger to- value oif the horses exoorii-.i wag $ lot of Vbristmns-fed rattle, mentioned
day than ever they could, but with ! if, f„n ‘ ahOTa- brought $4.75; loads of good sold
youthi'ls demanded weight and sub- ^ , , nt $4.12% to $4.25: fair to good, at $3.75
stance. These being forthcoming thee-. ^5a horses vveie Imported, against -M) to $4; medium at $3.40 to $.7.00; common
can be no fear of nrio«T last year- the Unlted States sending 40,1 at $3 to $3.25; cows at $2.75 to $3.$5.
cmne. P for lear* to Canada 13 and other countries ,ub. a no Feeder, and Stockers.

Private sales ore -n. | value of the horses imported was £23.- There were severs I prominent farmers
» Ith mads In their qdr<!t- 091, against £29,926 in January las, year, took.ng for good quality feeders, but there
, ”,,jr°aa* ln thelr Posent state, but, were few to he had. About one load, pick-
Zr^r.r:»r 811 hinds of 1 The Japanese exercise much Judgment ?d np In small lots, was reported by Craw-
dcnX6 0Gœdamatrc^tep?,40raretUae

most Impossible to g«t without n dee-nr They ask a horse to do oniy that which |ng 1175 to 1250 llw. each, and would lie 
travel and effort abd when*1», u f Is. eaBll>" wuhl“ ‘‘‘» con.paae. tney loan railed short keeps, altho likely were brought 
ara branch» »Ihtt d wh!n t,le horsel him, not with what he can pull on the in for export, 
well-ï^rad .heT^n1"’ educated and level road, but w.“. x.nai he can drag |
♦he» ™ they wl command figures up a steep mountain pass without serl- j
,^nLd2rm P ,i. 8e^nlexcesslve- but that nus fatigue.” The Japanese horse good '
considering the labor and trouble in* weiahs on the avemsv> 800 ih« tm»i h.>

falrê Tbe difficulty draws a cart and toge er about 'ow might bring a little
a d carriage horses equal to his own weight. Twelve to money,

hreeder."?*?^ scarcer and scarcer, th.it eighteen miles loaded aim back empty I v . m lv .
%rZ«ro< Mining 'înTnïSrt: if day,a W°;k- rd J‘ *» t0"V T^em".V^
rJiAfino^ ineir ,üapSS t* that the horses can do this for twenty them is good and prices are firmer at *8.10
large* and that ls fhi*^^' J° Jr;’fd cr thlrty days following before they re- to $6.25 per cwt. More would have foundf*i,? 18 Z, demand °f ths quire a day off. The daily ia;ion of tils» ready sale at these prices. .
„ay' ?fd 1n no cafa cheaP" Japanese transport pony Is 8 lbs. of Sheep and Lambs,
f»hf- neceaslty on one 8>de or tile barley, 8 lbs. of hay and « lbs. of straw ! The run was light almut 200. Prices

°n b°th 8id**> | —the two latter Items when clrcum- ««Port ewes sold at $4.50
quality accompanies. ' stances-permit. The veterinary returns !.«■?'■ iïmhTL,' to -5 Per

At The Ren^tnrv ee, for the horses of the 12th division,. ' *”* at Per cwt.
e’gnments were offered from: W°°H » hdC^hWah thd #fSt toÿnd ,n ^?re< a?d ! Receipts were light—259 which were 
Graham, St. Mary's;. James McCart- hnd haJ^®5î wo_, ■ Bh.'?wed a ,le" b-v Mr- Hirrt* at $5.40 for selects
hey, London: John Duncan. Petirhorv creaee ln eftectlve strength of only 6 and $5/15 for lights and fats.
VZ B Williamson Beaverton • r-enrwl per cent, of Its horses. The greater pro- McDonald & Maybee sold 18 exporters.
W llla'rZr S- Portion of the invalids were thrown out }**> lbs each, at $4.62%: 15 butchers'. 1100
n iinamson, Orillia, Thomas Jaques. - k bv backs This remark- lhs- each, at $3.89: 14 butchers* 910 lbs-
Chatham; George Watson, Tweed: John ®hlv ,y 8°FÎ each, at $3.25: 21 butchers', 1130 lbs. each.
Stewart, Tweed; Sllverwood and Isaacs, j,^Dy^?icV of wôrkïnv Selr hordes ZnU?t£i ,1°®° ">?■ each at The price of live hogs at Montreal this week will be a genuine surprise to

^ aJld wullam K- Hark- wHh due raiard fo7their strength anl fbSUwî" «STfim^^kurS*. n'an-v ltv,; stock dealers iûruout Ontario. Monday's market opened with “se-
h^-'y draughts''all sTl^t chunks^mm tn ,helr refJsaMo work a hoib^that if*{ e-v. 1120 lbs. rach at W.oo! ^butchers'! kfts” at «6.40 per 100 lbs., fed and watered, considered in the trade equal to 
1400 to ltofMhs sick, lame or exhausted. At the first J.0®0 lba- each at $4.23; 3 butchers'. 880 «6.75 weighed off cars. The competition among the buyers for the different
best fleures of tho rhfv 6lgn of unfitness the animal 1s parsed ïti. 52SeftST* * lb"* Packing houses located Montréal. is the principal cause of the high figure,
excelient*heavv draught geMlnw wXh- ov^r to the veterinary detriment. “*?* at *3' 1 v6nJ falf' 110 lba” at *® ^ Two weeks ago The wjld pointed out the advantage to the Toronto mat

ing 3000 lbs., and 5 years old, W. Thom p I -------- » m Maybec, Wilson ft Hall : lfr exporters, kets of a prominent hog buyer Operating at Toronto. The rise in price then,
son of Galt paid «380 and secured grand I Mares, says a writer- of iff! end of ™8. ea*'b, at $4.85 cwt.; 2 exporters, will have to be'supplemented by still higher prices on the Toronto market?; 
value at that. W. H. Shaw, the man the eighteenth century, were used for %'tr u S or the hogs will be shipped thru to the Montreal markets. To use an expreS.
of education, bought Waite- Harland »U purpoees of agriculture ip Hunting- pw; «ich‘ at $4.45;, 2 biitcSr rattle jugs slon “the fat Is ln the fire and no mistake"; how long the competitive bidding 
Smith's pair of Well-matched carriage denshire at that period. “Every farmer ms. each, at $4.33; 23 butcher cattle’.' rnwi for live: 'hogs will last Is problematical. The farmers can rest assured that

4<ru“dÆv5al5êd Vcclny^t ing up ones^eL^ «h.1-SS TA *À gê it? î!W °° th® part ot the raiser WÙ0 8uffered when the <»=d'tions were

Ferguson and M. Sullivan of Port cut." The use of mares for plowing and less $4 * ’ P' * CWt” otherwise.
Afthur each took a mixed car-load of other draught work which in othe.*! forbett & Henderson : 21 butchers-' ____
chunk» and 'general purpcee tK>rs:a. countries was done by oxen, was a rv. Jh8- each, at |4.40 ewt.; 23 butchers*. 9df> . wethers $5 60 to $6: fair to choice
paying from $75 to $160 per head. Some suit of the nature of the soil: kine could J,b*.h c“oh2. {tî ^pr^'l^bnfAhc™^ vint mlxei?. $4.50 to $5*35; native lambs, $6 to
of the horses were just off -the road <r. not be used on the tei{ lan.Ii tor fear î|^ '(.a, h at sî l. v- hutchcra' l^ri 22 $8.15.
consequence of the snow blockade, and lest they got bogged. Tlnee marcs each, at $3.90; 13 common, MO lbr each'. „ , . , „ „ , ,
were decidedly ln the rough, but at that abreast were used ln the ordinary Hunt- at $1.5.5; 4 cows. llOO 11». each, at $3.50; Brltleli Cattle Maricet.
they «old undoubtedly well. A hundred ingdonshire plow. 4 exporters. 1300 lbs. each, at $4.85; 3 feed- London, Feb. 21.—Llv& cattle are quoted
lots in all were disposed.-^of. Including i ---------- f,1*®* *020 lbs each, at $3.80; 4 cows. 1260 *t 10c to ll%c per 11» » refrigerator beer. Not infrequently it happens that men
patched pairs, delivery, general ru£ 1 . The new German duties on live stock. ***** ^ *bee"' ”* who feed their pigs in J close qulners

pose, drivers and workers, and fifteen as arranged ln fresh treaties, are rais *e to cwt ’-------------------------------------have trouble from "
carriage horses. The sale was an un- ed greatly above the rates current un- Alex. I-evark bought 65 butchers- cattle, PROSPECTS FOR FALL WHEAT. m something In the na
doubtedly good one, despite the diffi- dor old treaties. But they are not as 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.50. _______ , ture 01 an apoplectic stroke. The trouble

; enonnous as those which were fixed In -T- I- Rountree bought an cattle. 1123 Heav„ snowfall Mnj Prove Injurious commonly occurs with young pigs

m, sri t«'?TlT,’:r —* m• x&rsttssa/ss
sasrffw; «ssk ssshs •arse £ S 3!.ru i*<«• «•—:
be offered for sole shortly. One cf »tet. Reports from Berlin eiate that the Crawford & Hunu'lsett bought and sold ln the Province of Ontario? While ! down, tho not becouse there is any In-
them is a monster stallion, turning tlie duties have been raised sixfold on seven loads of cattle, as follows : Butch- spring is presumably some distance j lection about the disease, but simply
scale at 2050 lbs. i horses, 100 per cent, oil cattle and be- ,tiS2^era .ata?w?2}l away as yet the outlook for this Im- f ^at as a11 Plffs have been treated in

The following 1- Bum. A Shenoard’s !" ®®n flvel and a,x tl,nes on sheep. This £ $ ehort ke,P feeders at $4.1» to|portant ltem of agriculture is already ^,aTm^y they are 8UWect ‘o the
w^Zklv renortg of Prevailing prices' Ita 80mcwhat loose way of expressing, * Wesley Dunn bought 150 lambs at $6.65 exciting considerable speculation am- * „

T®a?[Jt. - ir e!uk.n5. >he rlse and is not v.ear how it has ! per cwt.: 15 sheep at $5 per cwt.; 30 calves ong the farming community. Last ‘ thT c®™J8 bat °ne P. .. ,.?® opin 1 for her lamb or when another ewe may *
Singlq roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, $l^u *.0 hf;en reckoned, because tho old) duties i at $7 each. i season was aenerallv ireaarded «= tlie tne feeder. Obviously this is to so han- lor her lamD, or wnen an . . ■$170; single cobs and carriage horses, | |ja<j a wjde range. They were $2.50 a George Rountree bought 140 fat cattle worst in many years and sUms are not ^le lIle p^s that there will be no dan* better a^!®rto**®^8e.^lei b the ' I
15 to 16.1 hand%. $150 to $180: matched : head on horses, according to value; 76c for the Harris iAl»attoir Company; 13 choice a t, thaZthe season of 1905 mav ger of thelr being subjected to the con- lts °)Vn rJ®t^or* Take the laml
pairs and carriage horses, 15 to 16.1 to $5 on cattle, according to age- 2tr rattle, fed for Christmas market and hrid ./!??. , dltlons that favor the apoplectic disabil- ewe to which you want to giveanotnc
hands. $350 to $500:delivery horses, iw a head on sheep and a do lar ^hêaJfr Z7- Æ “5 TeiteZK ^Provement on Us ,ty There may ^®atPher means that lamb and while the mother 1. In *
î?se2«ndbSexorosst0horara pi*a Th|1902 ra, led the duties I dlvm at $.7.60 to $4: cows at $2.75 to $3.35. j P A feature which in the early part of j *'avor)*^® ®p"d,‘,on; but unquestionably [^htpen by ‘ihT'newXornhunb is too
pose and express horses, 1200 to t.a.A to front $20 to $90 on horse? and tx> >21 h. Hunnlsett bought two londs of ex- tho season caused ereat anxietv was I imPr°Per feeding is one of the most together, li tne new corn i
lbs.. $125 to $170; draught horses, 1„50 per cwt. of live weight on cattle, siuep porters in small lots, ns follows : peers'the alternate thawing and freezing Productive of these results. dry if may be n®c®®®arJr . an(j
11 1750 lbs.. $140 to $180: service, bF and piffa. These advances are much I at $4.25. to $4.55: rows. $3.60 to $4;’bulla : ck ‘om‘ tim* “took d! a ce Thf1 Farmers who are following a good Placenta or afterbirth of the ewe «m
second-hand workers. $65 to $75; service- greater than those which appear to et ,$3 to $3.40 per cwt ,! graund was hare nT!„,ow and îhl. foa course of feeding wherein a ration is «tretch part ot it over the Ultlb Then
able second-hand drivers, $60 to $75. have been arranged under the new L?%£&%£?£££ furo^U C a^°may eerious'iym'm- , ST,"0t S,U/Ply, *®° mU=,h >° ten tti

tieatiee. details of which will be turn- butchers'. 1100 lhs. each, at $3.75 per cwt. tate against the outcome In the spring. 1 ̂ ®„pr.,?du°1 ng side of the animal bolh* ot them When I-fir**
ished, no doubt, before lone. v Frank Hunnlsett bought SO hut.hers' cat- Up in Brant County they look upon the ®oth at the expense of good bone and ”.'1 own ootnol t nem. n

----------- tie. 1O0O to 1200 lba. each, at $3.25 to $4 faH wheat cron as beln^ In anything, muscle have little fear from apoplexy ‘riÇd to transfer lambs I tried It gMWthlng In
per cwt.; 15 calves at $5.50 to $8.50 per Jbeat "pp “ondt iôn J E e 1 Providing they have been giving the ex- before the old sheep's *yf- *F>lnta t"
cwt. ?at a Promising condition, j. h,. lire , ercise and the other necessities of good couldn’t make it work until I put™* j «P^The advane, Chicago, Feb. 21.—But for the storm! «. J. Collins bought 27 butchers’ cattle, thour of Burford said yesterday : The , growth and development in connection ewe by herself. It seems that a motlwr I jSWhUMhrn ifuyi

lxicaJ dealers whose business is con- and severe weather the past week would 080 ,bs- eaeb- at «4-0-* Per cwt- outlook is little If any better than ast I wjtll tbe ma|n essentials of the feeding. ewe can count, but has not a very re* f Content »
fined to private sales report the situa have been characetilzea by the heaviest . , v , year- 80 far as *'e eaJ' JudRe- T ne ice | — liable memory.—Exchange- Si1 ** 8haw &
tior as quiet, owing to difficulties of receipts and most active trade of tho ”*r*7 , ... uoze (io™ on the wheat early in the Hint, on tare of Sheep. ---------r--------------- ---------  1 -Sf2S*«Jhe,.b”
shipment, but that orders In hand Prm season. The congestion was so acu.o -Jhcr, were 42 carloads of rat, le. season, after the wheat was tor a long J Indlge,tion- or what eometlmos Feeding Mol...», to ««era.
mise a brisk movement when means of that some lines of transportation 1c- translt on thp market free1îing*<sincetVhlch khls been well called" stretches” or Impaction of the Feeding molasses to cattle na ; ffMc iteel pïefe,
transportation improve. cllned to receive shipments or. account Messrs. A. Ironsides of Liverpool and A. freezing,_ since which it has been well . stomach, is a common disease in some but it is not commonly practiced « | !8Mi eeed author!

. 1 of the snow blockade. One commission Zollner of Manchester. England, both well covered. flocks, especially during the winter sea- cept In sections where there is plenty «Jaaf at the m«
Thomas Jones of RIdgetown. Ont., h s firm was short ten loads, caused by rad- and favorably known to the trade, were simpson Rennie, like Br. Bretnour, ! eon The disease is usually caused l>v of crude material- It has been ion» i w dividend pu;

purchased the bay three-year-old. stal- way congestion. While buyers were m>t visitors at the market. was disposed to think that the wheat feeding too much dry hay which was known, however, that molasses fed to ■ : BSWf-- has liee
lion parollst. 36.54 by the great early (n ag Iarge attendance as would have i ^'r?p was k® y to receive considerable overripe when, cut or from feeding ; an animal produces some very sail** j B”W.I Commlie
speed sire Parole, 2.16. dam Carrie Sal- t-ren except for abnormal v/catb.er, the ... .. „ * , in^5ry from tba severe weather in the great quantities of corn fodder with no factory results for the time being, bH, j JpjLUjrir cuatc
I-bury, by Judge Salisbury; second dam (orps of dealers was more than ample do^'onî'^rarort the fôllow™nT5rice, to pa»rt ^,tpe £lBtlr' bat tbia other feed and little exercis! Tfone >"<e other feeds, when they have bee- i S>Vv!T*®k\d
Carrie B., by Gov. Sprague, «.20 1-4, etc. to dear the 2000 offerings reported dur- live’ hng*"forPThursday morning Puext de d t 01} ° affalrs. M». RcÇbje though., | W|]i:: provide a few roots, cabbage or 1 omitted for a time thelr effect dl«*P j Sjgg $ points
Parollst gieatly pleases his new owner. lng the week. The general receipts livened at the factory lit Pottrnihurg : $5.10. "aa >ar8dy_ l°<al. Sine® this time the other succulent feed for his flock*dur- pears. For Instance we have known of «JMlta buying
a- he is not only a grand Individual, but were at no time so execesslve as to be ' l«fi to 200 lbs.; $4.85, lighter aud heavier 5e*ds bad been well covered, and -be • jn- winter he will seldom if ever be cases where extra polish has been pise- SJJMacDonald 

manufacturer, banker a very promising trotter. This <s tho evua, to the urgent demand and aver- hogs. damage may prove to be small, given ! tr*ubled with Illness of this chsirncter ed uP°n breeding cattle which dH»P* : «Bg- .tlu. real
• end all great industrial corporations second colt by Parole Mr. Jones has ege prices were either stationary at the 1 ‘ a 8°”d winter. Mr. Rennie was not. j while this Is a good preventive It Peared When the animal changed hand* HRLlf 8

conduct their affair, on the most ap- Jones a^so last week or e.se a point CATTLE MARKETS. CKHSXtS sometimes, b^ximi neceSS  ̂"fatum a"d »** f®®dln* ^ WS* tep *
.. , ... T , Vnseen from L. K. Brown, proprie o or higher. Dra ugh tors, expresse rs and _____ ,ne area was possmiy less tnan t a ,.ure. TherP are numernua tren- tinned.proved methodical principles. If farm- Maple Lawn Farm. Delavan. Ilb Thc ra8ter„ chunks were aotlVe/ and to *.e table. S.eadv^TcUna on r 8 ‘he season of 1903. the drougnt and full- j ments but the fallowing I have fo.tnd °ne of the best cases of the »ucceM

v" *>■"»'«»r*■*• w>*• scs:ti?Æsr.îî'iiî'ïïs: ssssjrss?as-KTsas'as,gs’rsüf-sp s'Lg“Arw?w,t its*».....
greet manufactur ng plant. They would ----------- Special orders for extra ch* Ice draugh - ralves- Receipts. 145; steady and con- loss which It at one time did In the and ganM cure fot .he of - *ePd mea|. hul>8 a"d "black-atrap m-x |*,-J«oik
discover an elimination of all useless The following Is taken from Martin*,. ", (!abried ,he top offerings up to $225i tlnl"Hl li*h' »«PPly. Veals. $5 to $10; no northern sections of the province, wheie . ffamach or ïtMitLi , lasses. Another lot was fed the *»™* j 6fchUTpJJattljL*

material. Old rubbish is not allowed to -History of Thetford." Tt is *opl-d ' |4o whllethego^d tom Jdhimk nds I ba:P-rard "f. 7aa,trn ;.alTae: «-« the downfall of snow was earlier, |t is ,Len àLen faa. wJa !La-. ration without^the. molasses. At the end J '«W comaccumulate at the Pb‘nt. The imperfect from an original record In that borough, I flrn,at $16(f to^I’OO VI classes1 "hn» lie»rt?“'i.mh. -ï^kP P08klb,e that the outlook will be even rolled around^mtlMhcv werL nn1.hu ra of 120 d,|/« the molasses-fed -*=»“'* j Sfife Oat* com:
lumber is either consigned to the fut- when John le Forester Was n»yor. in active’demand at tlie following ' I, "ks and old ' ewes. $4 dfa $4»?' lamb*' better ,han ln the dl8tr*cta around To- tabd thelr fee^ and b wm not HhowPd a 8al" of from 247 to 399 pound# ‘ ggg* «at*, prel
nace or else sold at cull price. Only ,he tenth vear of Edward Til.. *>X 1336. ! J aCtlVC $7,5.. to^^$0.15; no choice at^k hero. ’ ronto. but the presence of too much over ten minufas after giving t^cm a r*1" head. Those fed without the ISSS» « P- c. 1
«orage is provided for standard goods n is so far curious as it exhibits an 1 lloge—Receipts. 5986; feeling weak; good snow is possibly as much to be feared dn8„ nf „„rb“.,® aîa , f1 v|n^ tbp,T a lasses gained 300 pounds. Last y«“
or raw material that is Intended fa en- authentic account of the value of many , me,Hum and lleht state hogs, $5.60; choice as a comparative scarcity. C. C. ,h.v A ,aler„ they fed 600 head on molasses and j»e
ter Into the manufacture of commercial articles at that time, being a bill. In-1 ...... *A»n ,65 *175 fa225 "*ht pl*a- *3 73' James, deputy minister of agriculture. had han^ned g J th° 18 head on the same feed without the nvr
products. An Inspection of many farms s-rted in the town book, .if the expense {n= „nrt' feeders 75 125 145 195 v..» n.itiTriv. Hark * to The World yesterday said: “Looking n may also be of Interest to some la8se8- They report that about the atm*
would disclose many articles of value attending the '.ending two light ho-se- . . .. &5 75 110 140 „ “ * , 7. Kn,,. . over the situation it is a little early fa readJl^ to know• how t» l™frelation ln gain» existed a* for the y*«
that have been thrown aside and which men from Thetford to the army, wM h ! Exprcssers .... ... 110 125 135 !">, ran brad- tiradyVsAth-e on lîrtt “stow1’™ »P*aH definitely, but save for the very change a lamb from one ewe to am befOTe °» selling them, however. It
should be sold at a cull price. Often vas to march against the Scots that Farm mares and I î^àvv" prime i^eîs $5 to t"8$5 77- ^hln- heavf snowfall I see no especial cause other* The necessity nf this oftl2 nr- wa« found that the steers fed on irKS
years of accumulation of superannuat year. -in*» 'h«mk* .. -• « * <* to^,: *buthis\ for anxiety. The next six week, will “urain a floTk at lamffing tlme^vhen la88ea ""Id for 20 cent, per hundred-
ed "rubbish disfigure, the environment f s. d. V^' ILcischcrs Ifa 135 150 340 $5.25: heifers. $3.25 to $4.$5; rows, $2.50 to: prove the critical period in the fall „ome d°-8 nothave enmTeh milk weight more, tho they were all from
ef farms the sale of which would real To two men chosen to go Into the naira* " ’ ””5 ”75 3i«i 650i $4.35: bulls. $2.75 t-> $4.35; atockei-s and wheat situation " me e doC8 not have pnou8h milk the samc lot when the feeding began-
Jze a small amount of cash and Improve army against Scotland ....... 1 0 0 "r""* (branded)"! *12 "so 50 75 Jeeden., $2.50 to $3 45. . - ------------------------------- s_ ............................. ' ...........j............. .... .. This year the firm has 960 steer* ou
the appearance of the estate. There are Por cloth an,l to the tailor for plugs aud soruba .. 5 15 20 40 .,'pala h^elpts, 100 head; active; lower; Rees Into Len.1 Slide. M feed; all are getting molasses- They
Acres of good farms that are unproduo- foT.wo ralm of'gfavra.nd '’a " Mulra ....................... «0 140 150 «« *4'^ glints 2»*1 head- active- about Los Angeles. Feb. 21-The first sec- RIIPTIIRF JuSTtHawSS reported the cattle In an Improved ««"*live and which arc capable of prodne- gtl,k „r JlllI.....................................  0 0 2 '------------------------------- atradv: heavy' aiid mixed. $5.40 to $5.45; tlon of a north bound Southern Pacific lllrl I U HE Science hae at last dltlon and appearance which Put* *5?
lng remunerative crops with a small For two horses .... .................. 1 15 11% Nell Burgees » Bankrupt. yorke'rs, #5.30 lo $5.45; pigs. $5.10 to $5.15; passenger train the coast line was triumphed in producing a positive Cure for thli agon- an|maH ln a better advantage ”ne“
outlay Of expense. These acres are as |-« shoeing then» horaea 6 0 4 Trenton N. J-. Feb. 21.—Nicholson "roughs. $4.50 to $4.80; stage. g3 to g3.75. ^recked to-day 96 miles north of Santa ixlng and dangerous ailment. The reeui u are « »tcni,n. pIaced on the macket.
jsessed every yearn and cost the fanner For two pnlr of boots for the Burgess, ttotter known as Nlel Burgess. Sheep and lstnha- Receipts. 5000 head: Barbara by running Into a landslide- /<Sùk w5lae.11 Buptnrad. Oeees
as much for maintenance asthe mom «.a^o a° lîdTm going with thé ° " 8 the * ctor. who acquired fame In "The ? "go 00- weriern°,'umhë*t$8 5Ômfa’gî^fv °ne man waa killed, several of the crew that here defi^humaningen.
fertile fields of the estate. As. a bust 1 m„Tôr to lamn H.vnnl to take County Fair.” filed a petition in bank '*5®; afSv $750' wethers $6 23fa seriously hurt and eight or ten passen- £A ulty have yielded In a etort
ness proposition It will pay the farmer ,.BrV of the horses', jt.................... 0 0 3 ruptcy. His liabilities are placed at *s.sn; fw'es. $5.75 to $6; sheep, mlxÆ, $5.75 gers more or less Injured. SSriA^wwk
to bring under cultivation all the waste To a boy for a letter at Lcun $21.000 and his assets are given as two to $8. ------------- --------------------- U3 S'"*A7 fi'nnpn 0»a ol
land on the farm. (viz., carrying It there. ....... 0 0 3 gulta of clothes valued at $25. ----------- _ Inventor Commit» Snlelde. JwBfylStt |*|||f C|1 themany

In many things some farmers could Expenses for the horses of two _______________________ chleu wo Live Stock. MolitpellW Vt Feb 21 —Jds Pille jmifs&yjnsi WIlXalFe remark-
Improve thelr circumstances by follow- llght;horsemen for four days Chicago. Feb. 21.—t'attle-Recelpts,6SOO: an‘ inventor’ and formerly socialist StoWXcS’x. able cures performed I» that
lng more systematic methods in con- •»«»”** th<iy dPPar,Ml...................° 1 0 " "V, . Cnrdtnnla. good to prime steers. $5.75 to $6.25: poor ^ndidate for Governor is dead at his of J- »• K«t=h«°"- ^ •
ducting thelr live stock and agrlcul- it Is tolerably evident that horses Rome, Feb. 2!.-As there arenfae va- to nmdlum$4to $5.65; stocker» and feed- ^mehere^ Ihlresuir ‘of suicide hv Juwlraof P«ce, lfadoc. H»*-
tural operations. The secret of success- were not very valuable in those days, ancles at present In the Sacbed Co - m. . . . . . ,hZlng. I^lehadbeen m withlung IPjjl r ™
ful farm management is to consider It but ash,bey l<hardlv b!f’the''""^ infentlonP*to appoint new cardinals In *4.70 to À.95: good to choice, heavy, trouble for a long time. cored at 90 years. To introduce t hi* wonderful rare

purely as a business enterprise, and men they would hardly be the very intention loappu t e a $4.9214 to $5: rough, heavy. #4.70 t» $4 85; ---------------”--------------------Dr. W. 8. Rice, «4 East Queen Street (Block 164,
conduct the management on the same hea vy “w ar horse type, suck as ear- *he go to G-reat Britain .S* '83 *° *4'85: b,llk ®f sales. $4.80 The regular monthly meeting of the In- Toronto, Ont., the Discoverer, will send r Dt* L
principles as commercial business men rled armor clad knights at jhe time, no cardina ales will go to Geeat Britain to MAS. 1 duatrlal, fMi.w>l Association lioard will 1» a TrisL also his book *'Csn Rupture ha LUE ju
Who Achieve twesees. and the odd halfpennjr looks curious, or the United States. Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 18.000; goodj held le the city hall to-day at 5 o'clock. CurodT Write to-day-Sure-Now. I IILU

The local horse market la buoyant, 
but buyers are inclined to conservât!v-

MADE IN CANADA,
BY CANADIAN WORKMEN, Ï

We have been miinufacturing Firmin' j 
Scales for over 50 years. We also units » 
apeciklty of Hay and Coal Scales, upp
PER'SCALES and DORMANT SCALER 
Repairs for all makes of Scales dopa 
promptly- Catalogue for the s«k 1,- 
Phone Main 319. Old Seales takes is 
exchange. >
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feeders. Kansas did not harvest a satis
factory corn crop, and Its winter feed
ing is not up to usual proportions. 
South Dakota Is not finishing as many 
cattle as usual. The knowledge gained 
by experience is forcings!pen the minds 
of many feeders tbruout the corn belt, 
that only good grade steers and heifers, 
the sire being of pure bred stock, 
pay handsomely for fatteing unfor
tunately the bulk now offering are poor 
grades and scrub stock that do not net 
tfcelr owner* a fair return for feed and

are at present preventing easy delivery Wl

PAY. ay
Ullll

ture*

C. WILSON & SON. WITH
67 Esplanade E.f Toronto. Can. 1

of

OVER 800 GROWERS HAVE THUS FAR RE
NEWED THEIR CONTRACTS FOR 

THE COMING SEASON.

In
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McDonald & Maybee
Live Stock Commission Salesmen.
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welling»;,.,?”?8 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 g, 
Building, Union Stock Yards tSÏ15? 
Junction. Consignment» of cattle. .kL. 
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WRITE US FOR CONTRACT FORM t itÏ
■U<? DOgi ere aoucura. Cl refill end uer 
«mal intention will be given t* 
mente of stock. Qolck sales and nromnt 
returns will be made. Correabondeni* 
«incited. Reference, Dominion ^ 
FJatber street Branch, «^.-yuvue rm iti 
DAvin McDonald, «se a.w.
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labor.
The watchful farmer» of Ontario who 

take a lively interest in the stall-fed 
cattle they are feeding willj according to 
present Indications, receive fully as 
much per pound live weight this year 
as they received last year and they need 
not be surprised tot receive even a high
er figure. The purchasing power-of the 
British consumer will be greater this 
year. The high price of lamb and mut
ton will keep up the price of the beet 
quality of beef: The British farmers 

i are going extensively into raising milch 
: cows for the sale of the milk, which is 
.detrimental to the making of good beef. 
[The United State» feeders are falling 
:off, instead of increasing the number 
! of well finished animals for export. The 
[best Ontario exporters now compare 
I favorably with the beat exporters from 
the United States. It will be a credit 

I to our province if this year the bulk of 
our exporters are classed as choice and 
good; doubtless there are many fine 
grades now on feed when carefully 
finished off the prestjge of Ontario live 
stock will be still further advanced.

RE-ENTRANCE SOUGHT FOR AR
GENTINE STOCK.

The following Information from Ar
gentina will be of much Interest to the 
terming community of Canada. The 
Argentine Minister of London in No
vember asked the British minister to 
suggest- to his government the propriety 
of reopening the British ports to Ar
gentine live stock, declaring the foot 
and mouth disease had disappeared 
from the republic, and no case of It 
had been reported for months. The ap
plication was at the request of a pro
minent man ln the minister of agri
culture’s office, acting without authority 
from his chief. The minister was in
formed that only in October two bulla 
were entered at the Palermo Rural 
Show affected by the disease, 
disease is still found in existence in 
different parts of the country. After 
this contretemp, it will be many moons 
before any suggestion will be made 
for the re-entrance of Argentine live 
stock to the British ports. The Cana
dian live stock exporters can engage the 
space on shipboard well in advance, 
assured that one competitor will not be 
in the contest this year. Another in
vestigation has caused much public^ in
terest, viz-: into the efficacy and scien
tific value of the vaccines which Prof. 
Lignieres prepares for the inoculation 
of cattle as a preventive against red 
murrain which is very prévalent- Re
cently some hundreds of very valuable 
animals have been killed by such inoc
ulation. but the professor's excuse is 
that the vaccine -used had been sent out 
by mistake and he repudiated on behalf 
of the government as well as himself 
to make good the losses occasioned by 
the “accident.” The owners of the cat
tle have, however, generously abstained 
from making any claim- The residents 
on the plains of Argentina have their 
own troubles. Residing in an equable 
climate appears to favor them with .'n 
equable disposition. A loss of valuable 
animals in Canada thru carelessness of 
government officials would soon bring 
In a good crop of claims. The govern
ment of Argentina Jn the past decade 
has spent large sums of money in as
sisting and developing the chilled and 
frozen beef together with the- frozen 
mutton trade, therefore they are entitl
ed to respect and leniency when a mis
hap occurs.

amt hogs are so

AND WE ‘WILL SEND ONE FOR YOUR SIGNA
TURE, OR, SEE OUR CANVASSER IN YOUR DIST

RICT AND HE WILL GIVE YOU FULL 
INFORMATION.
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VALUEPULPSUGAR
BEET

itlyLive Stock Commbsloe Dealer* TflOnUTn
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UllUR IU 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind* of cattle bought and mm w 

commission.
Farmers' shipments » specialty 
DON’T HKSITATE TO WRIT* 0B 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF NAB- 
KET CONDITIONS, or tend same and n 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto asd all ae-. 
qnaintaneee. Repreeented ln Winnipeg hi 
H. A. Mullins, ez-M. P- P. W

Address communication» Western u.tle 
Market Toronto. Corrnsoondenee Solicited.
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for Stock feeding and is given to beet growers in propor
tion to amount of Beets delivered.
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WE PAY 50 CENTS PER TON R» at
I liein Berlin for pulp, to any grower who does not wish his 

pulp for his own use for stock feeding.
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Milch Com.
offered, nltbo there was a 
for those of cholee^quality. 

are nominal at $30 to $58 each, and
BEET SEED IS NOW READYFew were 

demand CORBETT 4 HENDERSON on

for growers and will be sent to the grower’s shipping 
station.
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COMMISSION SALE 3MIN OP

Cattle, Sheep and Hoga 
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tards, Toronto June-

1
:

SEND IN YOUR CONTRACT NOW.
tion.

Reference, Bank of Toronto, Kin* 
and Bathurst-streete branch. ITHE ONTARIO SUGAR CO., limited. mr

HARRY
MURBYBERLIN, ONT. f

Feeders fin# 
Steekers ■ 
Speejelt,

JAB. L ROUNTREE
J. Live Stock Commission 

Agent

Buying or Selling Order* Solicited, 

tlon.
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McLaughlin a col*
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMW

At\:ity Market, as well a» Jonçtlon. Addrae 
MCLAUGHLIN & OOLB. Union Stock Vet*
Toronto Junction. ' ' ■-"*/ "■

1100

APOPLEXY IN PIGS.
Cnrefol System of Feeding Will 

Obviate Disease. GEO.PUDDY
Wholesale Dealer Tn Dreeeei 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. 3M

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
eOMERBALL'» 860. CUBE

The only known peel tire cure for Oonoo 
rhea and Gleet Mailed to any addreee o* 
receipt of $1.09.

CalJ*LITTLEWO0D, THE D«U0OI*T^/ 

Bobber goods for tale.

cttltiee of the road.

Patrick Maher of East Bloor street, 
propoees to have special sale of livery 
horsee, and livery equipments, at Ti e 
Repository on Tuesday, March 21. Chicago Horae Market.SYSTEMATIC FARMING.

Agriculture is annually being con
ducted more on practical business prin
ciples.
stations that are distributed free among 
the farmers are elaborate treatises on 
methodical work performed in some 
branch of agriculture or live stock in
dustry. Every process of a successful 
experiment has been worked out on 
careful, systematic lines, and the results 
show a net profit or loss according to 
the expense account of the operations. 
The merchant.

The bulletins of experiment
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COTTAGES AND LOTS 
FOR SALE

9THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MOHÎONG •• ^
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

t To the People.

A Everybody's Magazine for March, with the"latest instalment of my story,

‘ Frenzied Finance," is out to.day.
In It I begin the main story of the Crimes of Amalgamated.
1 take up and handle fittingly, I think, some of the gcoundrtUy system » 

character thugs—deal with them, and^-deposit them. ___ „ thHV have

«JSSri SWCSSt af55.'TS& «S^Wî««.J.tt.r

bond Juggle, now President of the Commercial -National Bank of C g . 
who Is steering for the “system" In the west in a eplit-tongued. mud-slinging 
alter-dlcner skit, “Bckels Flays Lawson, the Stock ^ber. whtai the lnsu^ 
ance companies are circulating by the million—l reach for him, and I thins

get him. Anyway, it’s for you, the people, to say. T,nite(1 states
James M. Beck. ex-Assistant Attorney General of the United States 

valiant "trust buster" and people’s champion, who got such a peep behind the 
Govfu'nmentV scenes In the Northern Securities hold.dp that he waa P 
off Bv Rogers, Rockefeller1 and “Standard Oil” for legal adviser—I think I get 
three fingers and a thumb over and under his collar, and In Pu'’
twitch, expose Just why James M. Beck is deUverlng garbage bouduetobety^ 
college and insurance round-ups in the east, tagged Beck Grills Law 

Frenzied Fakir." .. .
This is the brilliant reformer who came to Boston on the eve of the re

cent infamous Gas Trial, and was so anxious that I should matca up w 
testimony with Rogers. Do you know what "matching up tf-st.tm°n3'1 ™r?ha „ _

Other things and people of moment are man handled and headed for the jjg Massey-Harris 
hospital . 600 Jumbo, Rowland

Let me say right here—this number of Everybody's contains Russell’s sec- 50 Colonial Investment 
coud chapter on toe Beef Trust, which It behooves all patriotic Americans to , SoriiriflAS limited
read. If this March number had no “Frenzied Finance," nothing but the UIHIStoO SCCUrilieS, UmilCU 
Beef Trust story between its covers. I would willingly contribute *15,000 >0 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
*20,000 worth of advertising to get It into the hands of the people. Phece M 180*.

Last month the edition of Everybody’s numbered 900.000—unprecedented 
in the history of general magazine making—an Increase of 200,000 ov^ the 
previous month. Stop and think that this 200.000 increase in Itself is much 
greater than tfre entire circulation of many of the leading 
country, such as "Harper's," "Scribner’s.” “The Century" and The Review 
of Reviews.” Still, I calculated that every copy would1 be sold w>thin three 
days, and that this month’s edition should be at least 1.100.000 or 1.200 000. I 
was mistaken. The west and/ south stood right up and went ahead as in tne 
other months, but the east fell behind. They tell me it was because my in
stalment was slow and heavy; that there was not enough raw-head.and- 
bloody.boneness about It- Maybe so. but it was the most Important chapter 1 
have yei written. It is full cf valuable educational material. It was a brain- 
clearer—absolutely necessary to an understanding cf the System and' tne 
Crimes of Amalgamated. But with the lively chapter in the March issue, and 
the tremendously Sot instalments that are to follow. I feel that the halt in tne 
increase (this month’s issue is the same as last, 900,000 copies) IS but momen-

Let the American people, as toey thumb over this exquisite March num
ber of Everybody’s, ponder what Russell’s and my work means.

Ireland at the end of a hundred years of tortured struggle for Home Rule 
will probably not attain toat end before another five or ten have passed.

Toe French were fifty years trying to exchange their royal collar for 
the ballots, of free men. , _ . _ „„„„It took the stalwart, strenuous Yankee a decade to convince Royal George 

that his room was better than his company
The Russians have been working their bloody kinetoscope night and day 

in the Interest of constitutional government, and are still at It. ?
Sixty days after toe people had “Frenzied Finance in their hands the 

“Standard Oil” monster was compelled, after forty years of silence, to publicly 7 “ 6 œ

doff its insolent bonnet to the people. straw, baled, ear lots. tou. tl 35 « 50
Three months after the people got their eyes fixed on the deviltries of the Butter, dairy, m. rolls.... 0 24 0 25

“System" they elected as President a_people'sch«paplon. with a popular ma: Butter, •» «§»

jorMy greater than ever given any of his predecessors. . Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 o 23
Four months after “Frenzied Finance” was introduced into American Butter.. bakers*, tub.............oir» b 1«

homes three leading insurance companies were discharging their agents in Eggs, stored. d°z..................0 |l 0

bunches, and the aggregate business of the three was falling off at the rate of per ib.’...0 or 0 00
*4,500.000 a week. Turkeys, per lb.......................... O 15 n 1fi

Aftr- five months a single blast of truth from one man shook Wall-street Geese, per  » j1 JJ J’j
to Us tmndatlons, and over *200,000,000 of what the people have been taught ”uvk.,i»rjh^.,;; 1» « J-
to believe was real value ran off Into the gutter in the form of dirty water. Clll(.kell8; ôld. per lb...*.*..* o <>7 7 u 08

In six months, for the first time in the history of our country, a President, These quotations arc for choice quality 
of the United States was able to take by the throat the greatest business com- only, 
him tions and trusts the world has ever known, and shake them until their 
teeth chattered and their backbones rattled like hung dried corn in a fireplace
when the wind gets at it. - __,

In seven months the greatest "national bank in the country, the City Bank 
of New York, was being hung up bv the 'heels where all the people could see 
It in a lower and more contemptible transaction than I bad even accused It of.

In eivht months one o? the greatest Insurance companies of America was 
rent bv interna* dissension and Its trustees were gouging and mauling each 
other in a public brawl as to who saw the people’s savings first and who 
should have the larger part of the loot. Now these trustees of a great and 

red Institution are accusing each other of things and hinting at crimes 
which even I have not touched upon. >

And right here, at the beginning of my 9th chapter. Kansas—God bless 
her'—has risen and is sweeping her end of the “System" into the muddy 
waters of the Missouri to the tune of “Douse the Dfrtv Reptile—Dous?!"

The people should ponder these things as they read this month’s issuejif

VIMPÉRIAL BANK” CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, n

........ .. $3,000.000
... .... 3.000,000

ef Ontario, Qua- 
Columbia sod

OSLER & HAMMONDWE PAY INTEREST AT
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ENT5in nil pert* of the City and Toronto Jun

ction.CapitalMd Ur.
Reserve.................

Breeches in Provlm
bee, Manitoba, Bril__
Northwest Territories. .

SAVUIOS DSPAHTMHNT.
Dcpo.it. received and intereu at current rate 

tr.-dfted price a year. ___ *
BRAMOHSS IW TORONTO.

Comer Wellington Si. Eaat and Leader Lane. 1 
Comer Y one* "and Queen streets.

Corner Yonge and Bloor Streets 1
Comer King and York Streets.

Comet West Market agd Front streets.
1 D. R. WILKIE.

- Geasrii Manager

IS King St. West, - . Taras
Deniers In Debentures, stocks on Lnmlo . 
Kng.. New York. Montreal and Toronto Eg- 
changes bought and sold or commission.
B. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. <4. OSLER.

tdollar and upwards Oir depositors are iffordci

MONEY TO LOANimpounded twice a year on deposits of one _

every facility
at lowest rates on productive property 

Far full "particulars apply toX'bsolute security

"Vj a JV A D A PER M À X E N T
mortgage corporation.

A. M. CAMPBELL!
18 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 

Tolcnhono Mala Mil.

TORONTO.TORONTO BTRBBT. Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s
TXT A XT INSURES the 
if JUA-IN Investment

135X Bel' Telephone ..162 15»461 ...
Richelieu ..., .. .
Net them Xav .. .
Mtigiu a Nav .... 114 
Kl. U & C. Nav.i...
Toronto RaM ................. Iu4'4 — •
Loudon Bt. Hy ............................................. V'4
Tutu City ....... It# lie'4 IMvi’ l'«V6
Win. Bt. By .......... 745 I ts
Bao Paulo .............liet* MS* >«« 1I-Î4
Deni. Steel eons, r-s'j IS 19 Its

do. prof ........................................ <*! <>5%
K. Steel com . 67 66% «7% «7
ni. Coal com.. 66 ... 66% «5V4

uo. prêt ......................... 61% ...
Canada Salt .......... 114 ... 114 ...
(.low s Nest Coal. 350 
I-irltlsh Can 
Can. Landed ...
Canada Per ....
Can. S. & L ....
Out. Can. Loan 
16,ni. 8. & 1....
Hamilton Prov .
Horen & Erie ..
Landed 
Loudon 
Monltol
Toronto Mort ................
London Loon .... 1 IS
C’nturlo L. & U............. 123
Tor. Savings ..................
Iron». Steel hpmls. Si 
N. B. Steel bonds. ...

Morning sales: Commerce, 3 .it 162, 20 
at 161%, 28 at 161*4. 132 at 162, flu at 
1623 at 162. 13 at 161%. 30 at 182%; 
Coal. 25 at 65%, 175 at «6, 50 at <16%. 415 
at 67. 25 at d6%. 225 at 06%: N. S. Steel, 
25 at 67%, 125 at 07%: Consumers’ (las, 3 
at 210: Hamilton. IV at 5H; Traders’,' 15 
at 140: Mneka.v, 15 at 13%: Canadian i’H 
cl tie Railway. 10 at 137 ». do., new, 3 at 
133; Dominion St,-el bonds, t'drswi at -82%: 
Toronto Electric Unlit, 115 at 150%. 2 at 
150%: Dominion Telegraph, I t at 121 Nor
thern Navigation, i at 63; Canadian ioti- 
rinl Electric. 100 at 175, 2 at 174, 23 at 
175, 25 at 174% : San Paulo. 30 at 116, 23 
at 116%, 75 at 11614: Richelieu & Ontario, 
2 at 62: Twin City, 10 at 105%.

Afternoon sales : Imperial Hank. 25 st 
2F8%; Dominion, 10 at 247%: Toronto Hlee- 
trie, 25 at 151%. 25 at 151%; General
Bleclrle, 45 at 173: C. P. It.. 25 at li’-7, 5 
at 137%. 25 at 137%: S new at 183%: <’u:n- 
liwrre, 6 at 161%; N. M. Steel, 23 at 67%: 
Mneka.v, 5 at 43% : Sao Paulo, ’25 at 115%: 
Winnipeg Street Railway. 5 at 140; Coal. 
30 at 06%; Niagara.:# at 113; Dominion 
1-tee! prof., 50 at 65%.

EXECUTION ttt
«•2 iii iii"

BUTCHART A WATSON
Toroptc. Can.

OF>

TRUSTS Electrical Development CoPhone Mein tAA*

138 WANTED (Nlegepa Falls Power)
30-year h% bonds dealt in. 

Write for particulars.

Soss Leads thejDay on Merger Gos
sip-Coal and Commerce 

Higher in Locals.
▲» individual may die, 

he may abscond, he may 
be guided by favoritism 
in administering your 
estate.

A Trust

ï,'o

H. O’HARA A CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

02!f>05 02World Office,
T tee-lay Evening, Feb, 21.

0„ Coal ami Duals ot Commerce 
Dominion { ,, -0,;ui market

riniv .n ndvam-ë of nearly two isasto 
^iraterda.v’s prices ! ant'd secured lh 
<6 i >■%. i,uvhig In Dominion C-»ai Is 
Vie It. ™ JS'-Vve on the part of traders.
vli“'Lv^reasmied that this stock fe:\s not 
who nave re r|ty jevui with the bal-
ye, assumed the of President
sue- of the lt«- * "-;}f th(! allnual gtateI “S Show-al* t

lii Venmieree^waS undoubtedly partly maul- 

IrMMt 'clrer/^the'^eanuarkKOf
at lhC CkWe 61 tb#

,,„ ,!,e day but dnlucss was the chief 1 v<.rhaps the ino*t slgnldvaat movement of 
|’-I.aracterlstte of the balauch of the market. I today’s trading was the strength of. the 
i«al traders are enamored of Wall-street fcit-i,Id group. In other directions, rartlen- 
o-2t at - present : and until the fever -if ex- | |ar|y In Union Pacific, the market was ex- 

i éit.-ment has died out at that - entre, a I p*cted to show strength, lint the soutti- 
i,render market here Is scarcely expected. 1 western shares of the viould properties; aa 
U1 ’ • * • I well ns of Missouri Pacific, have lagged

, fnrtnichtlv settlement begins to- I behind the market so Totfg that traders had
! begun to expect nothing else.

UOMO " - * * 1 The Alabama Iron and Steel Corfporn-

Company 
dures for generations— 
carries out the very letter 
of your bequests.

en 112 ... 112
l COBUCHANAN. SEAGRAM

STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

12:,123 TORONTO. ONT12»120
170 I170
10X". lilt 119

187 185 S87 185
CVSTOX llOVSK BHOKMKh.

ROBINSON A NEATH 34 Melinda St
Order* executed es the KvwTih. 
Montreal and Toroate^B2etxr<-ve. 246

11»& L 
Can 
loan

11»NATIONAL TRUST «
iis lfe

•jwv4 ... 
ur. CUSTOM HOUSE BROKBMS, 

14 M?ll«4a Street. Twre*te«COMPANY LIMITED
22 KINO ST1HT I AST, TORONTO.

165
sa122 COMMISSION ORDERS6 75l.KI * i - , . .

82*4 83 82%
106 ... 106%

Cauliflower, per dot.... o 60
Red carrots,, per bag------0 00
Celery, per dox. ....... 0 SO
Parsnips, per bog ..........0 75
Onions, per bag ................2 00

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per 1I>.*0 12 to *0 15 
Chickens, Inst year’s, lb. O OS 0 10 

O 18 0 20
", O 13

XX 0 70 Execute, on Sxohnar»» o’

Toronto, Montreal and Now York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock ■xohaage

Corn^oedenoe 26 Toronto St.

1 00

Turkeys. |W*r Ib.
Ducks, per lb, .
Geese, j>er lb. ..

Dairy Predur
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid, tie*.

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, vwt. *N -10 to $5 50 

hindquarters, vwt. « 50 
Spring In mbs, d's’d.vwt. b 00 
Mutton, light, vwt...... 7 00
V'eals. vavvHses, each... 8 00 
Dressed bogy, vwt. ,

0 l.r>
0 150 VJ STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

.$0 2tt to gO 30 
. 0 50 0 35

7 50# e e
-.-ht r raids for seeoud week Initions also had sensational advances, and 

Twenty- g average gross decrease of 1 merger italk, tho deprevate-1 by insiders.
to have enough foundation to Justify

Beef,
10 00

Represented In O en ads byS 00Ft-ln-nsry show 
6.92 per cent. 9 BO SPADER & PERKINSwms

bnylng, with a consequent effect on values.
There was no special evidence of broad 

realising or pressure, and while iransav- 
tious were more evenly distributed tliani 

_ . . ntt+fhiui 1o threatened | yesterday, there w'as still evidence of in-ho importa ike iaatUbeJt ^ Gem- I «reusing public internet *.n the m:vwvt. 
litigation by-Omtlne I which made itself felt whenever suppprt
ret,y against Northern^Seeurltlev. apiwared ,lo any special direction.

hn.inPKi I Foreign markets were buoyant, and sup- 
Wtstern trafic managers report business I ^ tQ Amerleang lq,,,,.., was „f tne

dipressed by cold weatn-.r. i character. Renewed liiterost uppear-
w , . . t. led in the coalers and Erie seemed at last

London bullish on Steel and there is |nl 0llt to tal(e a prominent part In the ad- 
gcod demand.

7 70 8 00see
General trend of money, market Is to

wards harder tales. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Members

oS.’!.Vo*?o23^5,*«&*.”*
Orde for Investment Securitise exeoated 

b New York. Boston. Philadelphie 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Tofooto Office, The King Edward 
hotel.
J. G. BEATY,
Hamilton Ofltoe : 88 at J

oat

Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Feb. 21.- Closing quotations 

to-day: A*k. Bid.
G. 1*. K...............................................  137% 13T%.
Toledo Hallway ..
Montreal Hallway 
lialtfiit Railway .
J ori.ntv Hallway i 
Detroit Railway . ,
Ik,minion Steel ... 

do. preferred ..
Twin ’ City ...............
Richelieu .............................
Montreal L., H. * P.
Bell Telephone .... ..
Neva Scotia ....................
Dominion Goal ...............
Ik min ion Steel bonds 
Gut-bee Bank ,
Montreal Bank .
llwheluga .............
tvmmerce ......
Mavkuy common 

•do. preferred 
Mclt-oua Bank
Union Bank ..........
Winnipeg Railway 
Merchants’ ...... .if..
Dominion Cotton1............... ................

Morning sales#: Twin City, 50 at 105%, 
25, 25, 25 at 106; Steel pro ter red, 15, 15, o 
at Vw, 25 at 05%; Vuwvr, too at «2.%, 25,

m
at 62%; Pulp preferred, 25 at 104: Mont
rent Cotton, 12 at »8; Coal prêt., 2 at 114%; 
Detroit, 25 St 76’*. 25, 25 at 78y., 8 at 70; 
Mut-kuy, lu», luuat 13%: Trinidad, lw, 
10 at 85; Switch pref., J at K», 25, 25 at 
1»9%: switch, 3 at 80; Wlniilpeg Hallway 
leuds, 52000 at 106; Toronto Railway, 25 
at 104%; Merchants’ Hank, 7 at 170, 1 at 
170 % ; Mol sons Bank, ’ at 223%: Dominion 
fleet Imnds, |400»iat 32%, *lo,m«t. îlo.oUO 
at 82%; N. 8. Steel, 30, W :il 67%: City of 
Montreal 4 iter cent. lionUs, 51UOO at 101*.,: 
MiaitreuV Bank, 1 at 255. 1 at 255%; ltuyul 
Bank, 5 at 212% : Toledo, 25 at 25%; .Mont
real Railway bonds, #6060. $6000 at 104%.

Afternoon sales: Commerce, 6, 21 at 
101; Steel bonds, $5000 at 82%; Pulp pref., 
60 at 104%; Maekay. 75 at ii%: Detroit 
linllway, 10 at 78%; Sn-lteit pref, 15 at 
ltl'%; Toledo Hallway. 25 at 25%;
Ctj, 50 at 105%: Steel pref, 35 at <w%; 
C. V. It, 25 at 137%.

Managerva ace.'
• * * .1 Steel common ntad" ;1 n»w reemil. and a

The banks have lout $450,(00 from •an- | higher range is confidently predicted for 
treasury skice last^ Friday.

eta
25

214
105%
101%

20these shares.
IVltli an Intervening holiday there la tto- 

Laekawànnn annual report for year end- I thing to suggest a ehaieje In market co t- 
in, Dec. 31 last shows a surpju* after all dltlone.
rbar'-es the rerluelng dMili-nd and extra There must lie some point where a great- 
II) per cent, dividend, of $2.319,871, against Jo- resists nee to the advance will lie met cr 
j* .’-.i -j:tri |n the previous 5’var. when .inly where a larger volume of stocks will be 
the regular ,7 per cent, dividend waa paid. I for sale.

• • • I There is. however, no present luanlfesta-
w. shiuetou: Senator Aldus, -chainuani h|on of this coodltlon.

nf Interstate commerce eemuitt’e». on .the- Envia & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
I’oer of the senate annomo-od that it want McKinnon Building:
•iDisiMlble fo- the committee to report I A‘ broad and extremely aetlve bull spec»- 

loatalntlon this session and that nation on the eve of a holiday and a mar- 
an fneulrv dhrlng the sumlii.T to ascertain Ho-t which ignored everything but favor- 

evils needed eorre*:tlon seemed to be J aide news describes the session of to-day. 
the Lest way of reaching tbit proper solu-I'There was nothing of an capuclully ad- 
tne vest s .1 terse nature exia-pt the previous chapter of

. *’ ’<............... I disagreeable outside uedents, wheb under
x, „tr.tl.,n« whb-lt are being” eonducted Itillter eireumstauees won 1-1 have found re- 
lo ^iiw to etre-tlng a merger of ’lie llli etion In.aeeurlty prices. Americans clos-

Nn’tionsl Lad Co" and*United Lead Co. led buoyant at liest prices In Londoitand, 
WÎlD If aucrossful, necessitate an lucrea»- following purchase» of some fll.000 share* 
in National lead stock *>f alioiit twenty I on balance hero to-day, lltat cert re Is ex- 
illIUins-ouualiv dtvldcd between preferred 1 petted to buy freely on Thursday, when 
^nd îâ^mon stock If the merger to the settlement will be completed. 3 he vlo- 
eciiL-ht flhmit National Lead wl’l acquire lint break in foreign exchange, endeavor» 

UnltedLad and new Lend stock would be to settle the western rate war and the ,n- 
elven In exchange for securities of United I creasing probability that rate legislation- 
T . 1 ro. now Tones lwill be postponed by Washington until next
la-ad Co -Dow-Jones. ( full w(.,*-e «Song helpful developments.
.____ S . Th~ leu» is haufllne out I As the people Interested in tile .Southern
Joseph say». Tne* a, eir taking I Iron merger arc quite certainly defending

çüMtract^, .. Kroa(i«»r -md hlirh 1 i:T*m tbetopen market purchase® of T. C. 1.
market ’wTu^be w-oii Bio-’-vs of Vnt n« for Securing control, the bite strength of 

fp ' in will receive I the stock auggests that the**» Interests had
i»fC«ïC*Jrî^ ^nrtdend Union Vnvltir will I not secured enough for their purpose. It 
t!lo - nt VmTiina i’h’rKduv ni.iv.i- w„s said that Sloss-Shctleld Interesta
K" ,XFr ;, arc g^nr .lgh.-r Gct 'otg of would ask 12S for ther holding* with rar 
InK. "-,wg V* pfll,i andJ Veuna. Ibid. Int. Power may he the holding conv
Eric <’on>!"0'Vf0tronoSltloii* to tic up to! pany for the consolidation, 
aro excellent ptopiw ^ vise this Baltimore & Ohio still advances to ills-

. «nsdlin Pacific la dkewlro very count the increased dividend expected. M-rlng. T anadUn Pactfi-. ta .jaew.se lhpre wa8 good buying of B. It. T, and
lierai Mtolng and Smelting Issues. ^V**tiTp.eHI* Paid '° M K" & *

to verify the J*»tement ma.le yeett ntoyi'F ,mr(.h„Beg of other stocks.
Headley interest1# that I We anticipate a higher interesting and
este has been In t!m nta .ct for » ^ug I moyom,nt Inter this week and
w hile for T. C. thaln .pc open I continue to advise purchases on favorable
chasing a eoutrolling Interest In tpe opi 1 i
market For that to»»™, negotathins with r|,l(es &yftltrniPi ^ McMillan. & Maguire: 
t. ÇVI. were unnet'esMry. »* ».’ *' 0 j N#w York. Feb. 21.--The stork market 
cceded, for when f Iepeued strong this morning, following Lon-
çarry out Its nmrger l^Uu It will, of «winre. I )on 10tatl(>n9 on ol|r stocks. Sentiment 
be ready to deliver The gurnls so far asgto. firni thpr(1 wag Tvry optimtotle. While
T. ( - 1- Uj ,concerned. >atnra |M.UVy realizing win reported on the hi-
dlcnte, while engaged Itt tin g the I eivase of outside lmsluen. the list con-
trol. carefully covered Jt* *raO‘«. tinned to advance and a general broadening
Inst people to hear until ,1,. I tendency was note<l. The strength in
t*.r ’ ! • T- pPorl':J« i!!!n liec-i obtained I Union Pacific again attracted attention. I ho 
object of the purchaser* the Steel Issues shared as fc.-iturcs. Lond.ro
Sloss-Mieffleld Interests ’O’ ,11’,, ,21 ,,r I was reported a buyer of 50,000 shares,
cncc w-tth »>r-,‘l08' ’’;• ‘Vi na^sin - the rt’l'tclpally in Erie. Union l’adflc and Steel, 
the detslls Of the mo^d Mf^ng of tne pA ,wtter .spernlative demand for stocks 
ecutrol of the.iomrany toi *»1WJf ty- |Wa* voted, outside business showing a.<-on-
parties seem lobe niiwc conflleiit than ev.r ,n|.r(.1sc q„art„g a
that the projiosed deal would be .atried l mark,t Is looked for for the rest
turu.—New». I of îffie week. Insiders are reported still

bullish on the market, and we recommend 
the purchase of standard stocks on rei*e»- 
slons, taking profits on bulgii*.

•Iii PARKER A CO110 •»
Ne. 01 Vlcterle Strati; Teratie.

We are tellers of ; Dominion PsnUAOCBt, 
Colonial la vestment, Havana Hleetrle. 
im<$ ell other Unlisted StccLe.

78%7:i
. • 18% 18%
. 66% 66
. 106 1115%
. 60 62%
. 82% 82%

HI ilea and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter k 

Co. 85 Eaat Front-afreet, Wholesale Deal
ers'In Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc. :
Hides. No. 1 steers. Ins. ,$0 60% to $.... 
Hide*. No. 2 steers. Ins... 0 (18% ....
Hides. No. 1. inspected... O 09 ....
Hides. No. 2. Inspected... (1(18 
Calfskins. No. 1. selected. 0 11
Sheepskins ..........
Wool, fleece
Rejections ..........
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

WB WILL HELL

‘ eeree,°1000 Vtbwy SpL* California Oil

^oo Mure tne irwcrroo 
1030 Vlsnasa Sold

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
Spectator Buiidtn*. Hamilton, out

'«7% 07
67%

8'2%S3

14 *43%
75% 75%

tiro.
Î6 1

sa- 13

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

SÎCCKS. SONOS AND GRAIN SOUGHT AND SOW

Margins required on Blocks *2 Per Share
Grain *10 per 1.000 bushel». ___

8 Colborne Street. ed Phone MAOflS t

bonds. •

GRASS AND PRODUCE.

Flour—rMaiiltoba. first patents, $5.70; 
Manitoba, aecnuil patents, $5.40: and $5.30 
for strong bakers’, bugs (peleded. on track 
at Toronto; 90 per cent, patents. In buyers’ 
lings east or middle freight. $4.30: Mani
toba brand, sacks. $18 per ton; shorts, sack
ed ’ $20 per ton, in Toronto.

i

EVERYBODY’S MAGAZINE.
CHAS. F. STOPPANC.THOMAS A. ENNIS. ;THOMAS W. LAWSON. BSTABLISHBD If 83.Boston, February 20.1806. t

Wheat—Red and white,are worth $1.06.
*1, middle freight; ENNIS & STOPPANIgoose 92e°:Ig Mm nltoh*' No. 1 hard. 

grinding In transit: No. 1 northern, $1.12.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 38c to 89c. high 
freights, and 38c to 30c for No. 1 east.

middle
. 48% 48%
. 47% 47

lVuiding /do. 1st prof .............
pvcf ...........

Ki ulhcrn Pacific ... 
Southern , Railway .. 

do. preferred .....
Wa bash eomnion .1.

do. preferreil ... 
Union Pselfie ......

do. preferred 
United Stater* ‘Steel . 

do. preferred .. .

58 BROAD STRRRT. NEW TORE
STOCKS BONDS GRAIN COTTON

Bought and sold for cash or moderato 
margin, coatinnalions forwarded from 
tUad Offices giving the name ef the buyer 
or seller. Direct private wires to prin
cipal markets.

i.itodo. 2nd
70% 71% 
:Hvi 35% IS FAIRLY fromlistlist

Corn—American, new. 52c -for No. 3 yel
low. on track, at Toronto.

23% 23%
47% 47%

134% 134
Peas—Peas, 65c ’to 66c, high freight, for 

milling.

Bye—Quoted at a limit 76e, outside.

Buckwheat—At 50c. eastern.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
aborts at $20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

8im <9V12
34
ÎIT. yj Chicago Futures Are Firmer, But 

Liverpool Continues Easier— 
World's Visible Supply.

Toronto Office» McKlaton Balldlig.
Twin Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. Feb. 21.—011 «‘loscd at $1-31*. J. L MITCHELL, Manager
relephonea Main 158 and 4557.

New York Cotton.
Marshall & Spader. King Edward Hotel, 

report these fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchan

New York Stocke.
Marshall, Spader jc Co. (J. tl. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change:

Open, iilgn. Lo.v. Close.
I locking Valley .. »1% 92% »1% 92
Chesapeake .. ... 51% 51% 51% 51%
Norfolk .... ..... 83% 81 83% 811%
Heading ..................... 95% 181% 94% »5%

do. 1st-pref .... 92 «2 92 62
do. 2nd pref................................................................

O. ,V W....................... 34% 55% 53% 55%
t-ri« ............................... 45% 45% 45% 45%

do. 1st pref .... 8»c. 8-i-% ty% '»%
do. 2nd pref ... 65% 66% o5% 65%

N. Y. C. ... .......... t»% 148% -147% 148%
Venn. Central ... 139% U»% 139% 14»
It. &. 0......................... 105% 1»6% 105% liai
D À H......................  191 % 194% 191% 19.1
Atchison ............. .. 88% m:i% 8s% 89%

pref ...............  ltd 1(d% 102% Kri%
C. G. W.......... i.... 24% 241% 23% 24%
C. P. It.................. 137% 137% 1.(7 137%
8. 8. Marie ............. 164% 165% lot TO

do. pref........................................
Union ......................   KW'/i m 120% t:.aV4

do. convert,.».» 1-0îe
Deliver pref .......... bW. s*9 X8 S8
Mo. Pacific .............1US 10»% 107% 10»Vi
liven Iblund .......... 31% 34% 35

du. pref ....... >1% 81% 81% 81%
aSt. I mil .................... I7NV, 178% 177% 17S
Sou. Pacific ........... (SiV* («>•% 60^
Sou. Railway .'.4% 33% 34% 34%

do. pref ............... t»*% rlî% 07% 97%
!.. A; N ........................ 138\j j;W% 138 138
111. rentrai ............. 158 159% 1ÜM 100
Alton ................... 41 * j 11 \j 41 i/a 41%
S J.. 8. W...........  20»-, JiV/j 20 20%

du. pref ... ... 0.5% 03% 03*4 05%
TV\. I*., xd.l p.c. M .‘.8 oO 37%
Wabash................ 23 23 22% 22%

do. pref ....... 4011 47 40»* 40'^
M. K. A T......................U*s .*2»y 51 »/M 52'.,

do. pref ............... 04% 00 04 % 00
S. I'. .8. bonds ... 7o%
Mix. t'entrai .
Am. Smelters 
A mal. Coi)per 
Car Foundry .
Pleased fur ..
I .(.«emotive

American
!•'. & 1..........
< A: 1.... - 

S:oae
Ucniblic Steel 

tlu. pref ...
V. S. Steel... 

du. pref 
du. bunds ..

r h. t..............
MirnUttttau ..
Mctrupolltin
M S. Y.......... ..
Vw In City ....
People's tias .
X Y. tias ....
Western Union 
Rubber
Prn-lfle Moll . . 
lien. JSleetrlc 
«'(»'». Southern 
Lead ... 2 ...

Sales to noon. S7S.9i:d shares; total sales, 
1.705,700 shares.

I WILL BUY
100 Mine La Motte, $3: 100 Havana Elec
tric. $14: 10 Great Northern bodds, $62»; 
10 Canadian Blrkbcrk. $85.

Barley—No. 2 at 47c: No. 3X, 44c.

Oatmeal—At $3.90 in legs and $4.15 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c- higher.

Toronto Soger Markets.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $5.73. and No. 1 yellow, 
$5.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

SQpp'i. High.

Match. .. .,. .. 751 7 51
. 7 50 Tin
. 7 52 7 93 7 5 2 7 59 

.. 7 37 7 08 7 63 7 03

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 21.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %4 
to '/jd lower than yesterday, and corn fu
tures %U to >4d lower.

At Cblcago, May wheat dosed %c higher 
than yesterday. May corn %c- higher, and 
May oats %c higher. T
rotïlSKTT1 Wh?al' 0; ™r"’3'4’ ^

■1îfcar^* to Receipts. Shipments.
heat to-day ............... 360,00a 813.000

Lust week ............ .. 766.0m> 346,000
I^ast year ......................... 1,131.000 042,UOO
turn to-day .................. 634,OtM KM.mrj New York ...
Last week .......... .. 721.HOO. 383,00») Detroit .a....

fear ............ 1,137.000 404,UX) Toledo .......
mnustreet s wheat HtoekH vast of tl»e Duluth .............

Rockies decreased 779,000 Imsbcls: Rure-j St Ixml* 
pt*an stocks increased 700,000 Imshels,; Minneapolis . . 
world's stwks decreased 7V.0U0 bushels, 
torn stocks in United States deci-poscd 
7î*),0(X) Imshels; outs decreased H60.OU0 bush
els. Week ago Bradâtrwt's Increase lH Marshall. Spnder & fo. (J. (4. Booty», 
wheat was 782,000 bushels; a year ago a j King Edward Histel. ve|»orted the following 
crease of 3,644,000 bushels. j fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

Liverpool, Tel». 21.—Broom ball's forelga to-day ; 
crop summary to-day Is : United Kingdoii 
—T lie wheat plant Is looking fine. t*e»v *wiient — 
many and Hungary Weatner condition# 
are rather unseasonable, but crop cone* 
plaints are nut. serious. France -flop vont 
dit.uns are Improving, and offerings oE‘ 
wheat at first hands are larger. Russia - 
The weather the past week has been vùrw 
aille, but there is sufficient show to pro
tect the crops. Arrivals of wheat at thé

Low. «'lose. 
7 51 751
7 48 7 56

L
May.. ..
July.. ..
October

► pot cotton closed 'pitot. 1»1 points high
er; middling uplands, 8c; mbMIiug tiulf. 
8.20c; sales, 33 bales.

I WILL SELL
7000 Mid West Oaage Petroleum fle; 2060 
Aurora Consolidated. 18c; 600 Aurora Ex 
tension. 54c: 2750 Alamo Electric, 7r; 3000 
Iron King Extension. 3e; 5000 Union Con
solidated OH, 6c; 2500 Union Consolidated 
Refining, He; 2000 Vlznaga Gold. 10c; 100, 
Havana Electric, $15; 3000 Can Grande, 
314c; 201VI M.-rgentiioler Horton Basket, 
11c; 30 National Portland Cement. $25; 100 
Standard Chemical, $101; 100 British Amer
ica Locomotive; 10 Hanover Portland Ce- 
ment, $92.

Norris P. Bryant,
64 St. fronce»* Xevier Street, Mentrael

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G» 

Beaty (King Edward lintel) at the close 
ef the market to-day:

Vo special weakness in tin* 'ottou mar
ket. Our trading supporting prices, in suf
ficient volume to lmb! the options from 5 
to in points above yesterday's ruling quo
tations.

Receipts arc heavier, and the half week 
at Interior ;towns shows 34,0If) bales, a3 
against 19,173 last year.

Houston to-morrow expects 6000 bn leg, 
against 2472 last year.

New Orleans about Tim snm* as Inst year.
The amount hi sight will about eipinl 

last year amj. perhaps show some excess 
of 20Jim. The market is verr largely *ro- 
fc ssional and présents a good opportunity 
for casual operationV

Leading Wheat Markets.
May.

H8%
. 1141/,
. 115% 96% 
. 113% 114%

July. 
105% 
104% 
102% 
114 Vj

• • •
Traders are beginning to understand that 

more .than manipulathere Is something
tien goto g on In Union Pacific, and the re
cent nuylng of stock has been good. This 
1» equally true of Southern Pacific. The 
buylrg by Housman, London, and Kraus» 
liros. was considered good. There is re
newed talk of eflviy dividend action on 
Koutbero Pacific common, but aside from 
Mils everything In the condition of the 
company points to higner prices for the I
nock. The advance In Tennessee < oa. and I N- Y* Fnnq*.. I-J.djs 
IrtMi was thru buying by Slav in A A ->. and I MonEl Fluids. lOcda 
traders. Content was a rather Mbcral sell- 
cr. J. M. Shaw A Co bought and advnnc rîSI Tranï u*
<-d Slosa. The buying of Republic steel 1 irani*
was of a general charetor. There is talk of 
nu tsrl.v r-'sumption of dlvbjlcmls on Re- 
1 vlillc Steel preferred, and We nr«* assur-
H on goo«l authority that the conservative |bterimg, uu uays . 
element of the manapeinent is oppos'd to 
rihi.v dividend paymenfs until aft- r the 
company has been pla-ed in a stronger 
position. I Commission houses are now ad 
vltlng their customer# to take the long 
side of the Erl - stocké, a It ho they hesitat
ed to give such advle*». when the stock was
•t iling 5 points lower. Tlv common ad i -j |K. nu;,k of Upglaml llwount rate is 3 
vnneod on buying by London. »asserman IpPr c(x„t. Money, 2»v to 3 per cent. Short 
•nd MacDonald. Wolf Bros, were good |j,ji|hi 2‘j per cent. New York call money. 
sellers. The real Important, mov • in these I .jfo j Vf.r ovnt. loan, 2*4
stocks is ahead, and we advise keeping on 1I<T ,.,.nt catl money at Toronto, 4»-, t.i 3 
the long side for substantial profits.— l own I I)er ueut.
Topics.

do.

For«lccn Exchange.
! A. J. Olnzebrook, Traders’ Bank Building 
(Tel. 19911, to-day reports exchange rale# 

las follow#:

12%—The CallfsrnU t Mew Yerfc Oil Ceti- 
Mfly-1% Meetidy DKtiesfl*

30c a abare. will be «citing at *1.0» beters a 
year. M rl’.e or call fer preepeetu». The Mip- 
tag Herald free tor ui menthe. A. L. Wiener 
kCo.. 73-75 Oontederniie» Life Bids- Teroato. 
Main 1280. Owen J- B. Yeareley, manager.

Chicago Market.

Between Bank*
hellers Venn ter.

1-S to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-1

9 3-16 9 7-11 to 9 M6 
9 ll 16 915-16 to 10 1-16 
9 25 32 10 1-16 to 10 3-16 

In New York —
Actual.

.( 187.;{o;4S8Vi to ...
! 4*0 101486 to ...

P»r
par Open. High. I»w. Close.

. 119% 119% 118% 119%

. 101% 101 % 101 % KH%

. 92% 02% 92% 92%

. 46% 47 46 »4 46% L

. Ct7 47% 47 47%

. 47 »i 47% 47'* 47%

May 
July . 
Sept,

May . 
July . 
Sept. 

Oats - 
May . 
July . 
Sept. 

Pork - 
May . 
July .

c

MORTGAGE LOANS23-32 
is 1 tNLISTED STOCKS.

—Rat
Posted. On leirreved City Property

At fewest carrant rates.
CASSELL BROCK, KELLEY & FALCONBRIWE

1# Wellington St. West-

Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Ruil-îthff. furnish the follnwlug 
•jiK.lutiouH for unlisted *foek*:

Asked.
A. M. Tie Forest P. * C.. 8 50 
Metro|»olltaii Bank ......193.50
Sovereign Bank ....................128.50
CelonliiI Invest. & L .. T.so 
pcndnioii Radiator.
\* rthfrn Life -
Vleiiaca ..................
War Eagle ..........
St Eugene .... 
lfiiipbler Cariboo
jumbo .....................
«iinitby t^on .
T'i Ion Con. Itellnery 
Auk ra Extension
Suit David ..................
White Beer .............
Centre Star ...............
Leamington Oil ............
S African War Scrip.B.C
N.rth Star ..............................

Portland Cement

Sterling, demand

Price of Silver.
Bar sliver in London. 28 l-lttd |»er ez. 
Lar silver in New York, file per uie. 
Mexican dollars, 47%c.

Bid.
3.00

ports are now rather small. Italy.>Spain... 
North Africa—'Crop pro#f)Oets are fair. In
dia ^Shipper* now say that wheat in the 
Puujauh Is all v.ght. They reported ai w«‘ck 
ago that, this state, whb-h last year yielded

ire isj
itasefJ

.. 30% 31 % 30% 31%

.. :io% 31 % :io% :x»%

.. 29 29% 29 29»*

.. 12-77 12-87 12.77 12.82 

.. 12.90 12.90 12.90 12.90

.. «.80 fl.87 6.80 6.82

.. 6.95 6.97 6-95 6.97

127.50 
7.50 

95.00 
10.INI

very prised to see priées w'ork up about m. çrnt 
from present prices, in the near fu-115.306,000 bushels of wheat, had been daunt 

aged by cold weather.
Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis À 

Stoppa ni. MrKhimm otiiiain*.. loroiitui 
Milwaukee May wheats Puts 118»/,, « all* 
120%. Milwaukee July wheat—Puts 101% 
to 101%, calls It Ki I4.

e I Money Merkel* or so

Provisions Chhugo received 26,000 hog* 
this morning. 11.006 less than was estimât 
r>d and the market was steady. This gave 
a firmer tom* to the provision market, and 
the close was slightly higher than lest

Chlcnurw Gossip. mB:,',- '° '' U,k'hC,,•

Marshall, Wpnflcr & Co. wired .7. Cl. Beaty, chi. ago Fell. 21. Wheat The market. 
King Edward Hotel, ot the dose of the .,.sHI,med à holiday «harn. rer from I be start 
market to day : „„j priées ruled firm * llUIn u

Chicago. Fell. 31. - Wheat Lower rallies, range, with closing price» near the lient. 
general report» of p.s>r flour trade, and There waa some liearleli seoitoteut aroused , 
milling demand, all eoinldued tb give the | jiy ltr;.dslreef's showing only T'.t.OoO de 
market a little lower opening. j ,.roasr against 3.644,0N0 bushel» one year

Sentiment was l.earlsh, l.ut (he approach- ; n„r this failed to last, and offerings
Ing holiday cheeked new huelness. : w,.|| taken. There wa» some «pr.ij-

It l.eeame apparent early In the day that : |utlvP short eoveriog. < a»s«s| l.y bad new» 
Mav future* were pegged around 118%. or, ,rom jnd|n. There I» some talk that th
at least there were sufficient buying order» |,ull coterie have parted with a p.'.'-
to prevent n decline. July wheat seems „f their holdings, but are only waiting
to be well bought on all decline». opportunity to take them hack and re-

The other domestic markets. Minneapolis. HU ' their bull operations. Cseh markets 
8t. louts and New York, had a firmer tone. WP|T <lu]i Primary receipt» eoutlnue light, 
and seemed to show that a new short In- jjveriKiol closed %c to 1 ,c lower, 
terest had Iteen created. Corn Corn ruled strong, with evidence »

The |rt-|ce I* high, but small «locks cause . tperraalng commlsslou bueluess, and" 
the market to congest very easily, and the , price* showed gain. The acarrlty 
situation continues purely speculative. f rings frightened the aborts, and they

Corn—The market had a quick recovery ,,.k|, raB to cover, advancing price* rav- 
fo-day. due In some good huyliig by local 7,,lv During the aiivanee there wa* «otite 
Interacts on the report that western rail- ’«t takiug, which was large enough to 
if «id rates were to la> restored. eljeek any^further gain. Bradatreet s dc

There was also a girod-slxed short Inter- ,«.,,,,«cf] 178>MW> Imshels. against an bl
est In hell, the advance along. ,-rease of bushels, and tb.s added

Oats—In company with corn and wheat. nl,terlally to the bullish feeling. I rimary 
oats also bad an advance. While Blocks êerc only half of last year ».
are large oats arc relatively cheaper than ,.aL Killed slow but strong, with some 
the other cereals. We would not be sur- fchor( ,.OVertng. and also helped by strength

'Vrmdaton* Were extremely 
weak. With final prlee» showing some slight
Improeement.

ihav . i llllis7»% 7U-V, 70%
•JJ J'J'/i 23%

8»% tSI'i 88% 8tl%
711', 77% 70 V, 77%
34 V, 34% ;«% 81%
37% 38%
4P, 4P.

w, 11 May . 
July .

May . 
July .

23 .16.12
45.47

. 11 %*8 .15
.58

. 6.87 6.92 6-87 6.92 

. 7.06 7.03 6.97 7.00.56Wl 37%
•9 ••»«#

114% 140% 144% 145

*52 52% 51% 52
• 82% »■»% 82% 86%
. 87 ' ''•» 87 ,»8%

19% 20% 1»% 26%
77% 8o 77% Ml
.T.v% 33% 33»; 33%
95% 95% 95-4 95%

95 94% 94%
62% «t% «2% 63%

172% 172% 172 172
1'2I1% 121% 120'.. 121
81% VJ Ml M1%

. 106V» lofi»4 106«4 b*»'*
. 107% 1u7% 1*»7«4 107%
. 205 % 207 2* O % 2* -5 %
. 93% 93% 93 93
. 44 44
. 4SI; 4SI,
. 186% 187'», 186%
. 26% '26% 26

49 3-1

38%
40% 5 25

M
a

.10 ST. LAW BEALE MARKET.was • • s
Roll Up Bros A- Co. 42 \t>*t Kinir stroot^ 

fcriiinh the following oiirrent prices for un 
H»te«l stocks today

Paulo bonds .......
> Mexican bonds ............... ..
Fleet rleal novel. l>onda
Mexican *4«vk .................
Rto Underwriting ..........
Havana preferred .....
Havana coin .................
Quaker Oats common ..
Qtii'lor oats. pref ,....
Japanese 6* p, «■. bonds.

w C'eusola....... ........................._ ..
•With 100 p c. sto *k.

Toronto Stocke. .00
Felt. A». Teb.-2T 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
m»g 

237 3545%
162 161% 
24»
249 . .
240

.«Mi.97% Receipts of farm produce were I860 bush
els of grain. 30 loads uf bay. 2 loads uf 
straw, with liberal sqpply uf dressed hugei 

Wheat —Eight hundred imslicls sold ten 
follows : White. 309 bushels at fl.08 1»
$1.60; red, 206 imshels at $1.08 to $1.011); 
goose. 300 bushels at 90r to 92e.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 5$fc 
to 52c.

Oats 
to 47c.

Hay -Thirty loads sold at $10 to $11.30 
per ton for timothy and $8 to $9 for tuixeil. 

Straw- Two loads sold at $11 per ton. 
Dressed Hog»—Prices firm at $7.70 to Ip 

per cwt.
tieoigc Buddy bought 200 dressed ho$M 

at above prices.
hraln-

WUeat. white, bush. .. .$1 «16 to $1 00
Wheat, red, bush............1 06 1 09
Wheat, spring, bush. ... 1 02
Wbea t, ~ goose, bush......... 0 90
Beans, bush. ........................... 1 <*>
Barley, bush..............................6 51
Oats, bush. .........................  9 46%
Rye. bush. .............................. 0 75
Peas, bush.................................. 0 «0
Buckwheat, bnsb. ..... 0 54

the
T. .64

Ontario ....
Teronto ....
< Viininerce ..
I i.i perlai ...
Dominion ..
Siamlarfi ..
Ilnmllton ..
T*tt«wa ....
Traders* ....
Iu.pt rial Life 
Con. lias, xd 
V P. it.... - 
do. new ... 

c N.W.L.. pf - 
1 mm. Telegraph 
M 8.P. & 8.S. pf. 163
d„. coin .................. 9 Mi 195% J94 Ji

Tor. Elec. Light. 151 * 49 132»** 1-»1%
Can. «ici! Elec .. 174 j 174' * 175% 174%
Mf.rkn.fr com - ... 43% 43'* 43% 43 *

do. pref ...77 <*» «6 7»
Q»rAppelle ... UHI

.21 narrowBidAsked. As22237 234
166% Bin
240 236
249 .
246

94%
4 8

65 170.96
78% -6».05

SI85 .26.24
1««%ofc Nat.

a m ora 4 *on sol Mated 
Mine T,i Mot(“ • • • •
WcWienhofT

0«»%

.viV.
•:Vi jis;

146 Î3M..,
149 
2M

felon 95 ; a-.g217% 226 
215

220
22531% 217 Five hundred imshels sold ot 48*4ted thj 

k At tt 
U-fed- 

rto

1415 11»» 139 ii-1115
T AX FOREIGN COM P ASTES.91 216

137 137% 137% B99%new. 99%
.. 91 Albany; N Y . Feb- 21.-A bill to reg

ulate and tax foreign mutual Are and 
other mutual insurance companies was 
introduced in the assembly to-day. It 

imposes a one per cent, tax on all as 
premiums voile cted in 

In order to do business in

|33»i 132
99

126%
99

L 120% 42% 44 
47 47%

36 3?4

I Railroad Knrnlnui.
* Duluth S. s . second week in February.

Wrcayp $«(NA
Col. Southern, same time. Increase $,'>225.

t
-187

ut
for

sessments or 
this state.
Ale with the superintendent of lnsur- 
thls state suvh as a corporation must 
ance a statement equal to 50 P*r 
cf its Insurance premiums and pay the 
superintendent $50 a year in connection 
with filing such paper».

MiOn Wall Street.
Mtrshall. spader X (’.*. wired J. <1. Beaty

l fed <

ver hu,
ere all

100 16Out. &
London Stocks.

Feb. 26. Feb. 21- 
Lu«*i «^.»o. I*ast -Juo.

96%950 $

>. ' jX
fon^olr. money, ex-bit 96%

.Ccttocls. account, es-lnt. ;•*» il-d *n» 111-10 
Atvuifon ............. •• •*>% ^2

do. preferred *«» >
CkcFapeake & Ohio .... 52'*
Aiiiiconda ....--
Baltimore Ohio...............1°7%
Deliver fi Rl.v Grande . 32%
C. V. R..................................... HI
Chicago Great Western . 25

. 181%

. 45%

. 82

BUY STOCKS
ON ALL REACTIONS

Seediin W51,
Sid,
5S

lnsx

dull andAlslkc,- No 1. hush $4 75 to
Alelke, No. .. Irtish. ... 4 OO
Alslke. No. 3. Irtish 3 (10
Timothy. No. 1. hush.. 1 1» 
Timothy. No 3. hush o no 
Red clover. No. 1. hn.h 7 t.i 
Red clover. No. S. hush d 25 

Hey tad Stiaw—
Hay. per ton ..
Ktraw. per ton ...............
Straw, loose, per ton 

I rait» eed Veeetebles- 
Apples. |>er hhl. .
Potatoes, per hag 
L'Shhsge, per do*, 
rnbbage. red. each 
Beet», per peck ...

leb
■an: 5X t.

as l 1,1 verpoel <-r«ln and Prodeee.
Liverpool. Felt. „

e"al. Futures quiet: March 8e 7d, May «• 
UoI,rn JUf<pot",firm:* AmerjeaD mlted. new.

B.eon --fumhertond eut dull. -.4» IW, 
veilles 14 to lfl Ib»., weak. 37» fid.

£l*"ceipt» ôf «beat during the past three

C’OBtlnuedT’r#» Feffe ». '

We are in a bull market and price» will sell materially higher before the top | 
is reached. There wilt be reaction» from time to time, but the.e should be ■ 
taken advantage of to buv. We recommend C.P.R., Twin City, Rock Islend, I 
Union, South and Missouri Pacific», Erie», Copper, Locomotive and Railway ■ 
Spring», also July corn and wheat. Write for particulars.

S.t. CORNER I 
.. . , KINO AND YONOE I

$ LlmltfiO Over C.F.R. OS». I 

Correspondents : Yates 4 Richie, New York and Chicago.

141 7
.'5X li

1«HSt Paul ...
47 V,
S2SElle ..............

do. 1st pref 
<Jo 2nd prof ... .. . <»l

T.ouisvlUe & Nashville .. I , 
. 1(11 'd 
. 31 ».

S .-.l,
. Ml,
AM

..$9 60 to 
.11 «VI
. 6 50

V-
joo^^ t67 i

141%
1«*>1% 

-T2 »*, 
<6%McMillan & Maguire Illinois Central 

Knusns & Tcxf ( :. • - 
Norfolk * Wi item

do pro for roe ..........
New York O.itral . 
Pennsylvania
Oui trio & Western .

. .$1 25 to «1
.. A an 
, ..0 4d 
.. 0 (15
.. 0 10 .. .

t:"51091
151H 

71 %
yv- L65)453

7

a.e.ames&co.
LIMITED

INVESTMENT A6ENTS.
Securities Bought sod 
Sold on Commission.

18 KING 8T. EAST,
TORONTO.

f ' 'v-X;;- 8: • *'t

I

i

Edward CrontnÆmiliusJarvi*
C. E. A. Goldman.

ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO.
(Mambera Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DRALTIK .
Canadian Bank of Cpmmeroe Building, 

TORONTO. 1

.yX^r.'X

V TORONTO. "
Members Toronto Stop* Exchange

SECURITIES OF 
MEXICAN LIGHT A POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.
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NEIMI1ISTER8RE-ELECTED blicotom»1

,WIUUSIMPSON" THh HOUSE OF QUALITY.”
THEi/

UHITSO

I We are giving I 
you right up I 
to the last 
minute of the 
fur selling 
season to buy 
at jusE about 
your own 

prices ■■■■ .

TH. H. FUDGE R.
Présidant.

J. WOOD. Store Clo*e* Pally al 5,30 j
Patrick Dwan Succumbs in Western 

Hospital—Deaths of a Day at 
Toronto Junction.

Premier Whitney Given a Cordial 
Hearing at a Mass Meeting in 

Morrisburg After Elect am.

Secretary.
-/j

Branded” Suit SaleS6 lilt
$16 to $18 Values 1er 

$7.95 To-Morrow Meriti,
Do you know what the 

trade means by the term 
“Branded Clothing’’? You 

’know the silk labels which 
manufacturers of the high- 
priced ready-to-wear and H 
semi-fitting clothing sew in r 
the breast pockets. Those fl' 

are brands, and that cloth
ing is “Branded Clothing,” II 

with a reputation to susf ■! 
tain.

Toronto Junction, Feb- 21—The most 
largely attended meeting In the history 
of Toronto Junction Royal Scarlet 
Chapter wag held In St. James’ Hall 
to-night, Bro. John Hall of Toronto 
presiding. Two candidates were raised 
to the royal ecarlet.

A well attended emergent meeting c*
Stanley Lodge, A- F. A A. M., was held 
to-night. Conferring degrees was the 
principal buleness.

The annexation committee met In 
Camera to-night- It is understood that 
the committee will discuss the terms 
voted upon in January with the Toron
to board of control at the beginning of 
next week-

Mrs. (Dr.) Nlemeler will receive at 
her residence, 20 East Annette-street, 
on Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Beverley Smith will 
receive on Tuesdays at the rectory,
West Annette-street.

Street Foreman Moon had a big gang 
of men at work to-day clearing snow 
and Ice off the streets and sidewalks.

Hon- Dr- Montague will assist in the 
public initiation of candidates for 
membership in Courts Davenport and 
Toronto Junction, I.O.F., in Ktlburn 
Hall on Tuesday evening, Feb. 28, when 
a free concert will be given.

The choir of College-street Baptist 
Church, With eight soloists and fifty 
voices, will give a Scotch concert in 
Ktlburn Halil on Friday evening, under 
the auspices of Annette-street Baptist 
Chureh. Toronto Junction.

An at home to the young people of 
St. Mark’s Church, Carlton West, and 
St. Philip's Church, Weston, was held 
last night by the young, people of St.
John's Church. A program was given 
as follows: Miss Norris, piano solo;
Mr. Kenny, song: Miss Flnlayson, 
reading: Miss Alton, song; Miss Char- 
fl-y. reading; Mr. Geddes, song; Mr.
Ives, piano solo; Mr. Pratt, song; Wong 
Ming. Chinese song; Miss Constantine, 
song: short addresses by Rev, Bever
ley Smith and Rev. Mr. Seaborn.

The remains of the late Chaa. John 
Herbert were removed from the fam
ily residence. East Dundas-stireet, this 
morning to St- Cecilia's Church, where 
high mass was celebrated by Rev. Fa
ther Gallagher, assisted by Rev. Fa
ther Doherty. There were many beau
tiful floral tributes. The pall-bearer* 
were J. J. Nightingale, J. Farrell. J. 

v-_v Cummins. J. McCabe, Thos. Walsh.
New ^ Feb. ”î.-B ”"£fL, an- ^81° Mich J,’s

changed; receipts, 5OT4. | * P * ln 8t' Michaels
Cheese-Firm, unchanged; receipts. 532 - cemetery.
Eggs—Weak: receipt», .**459; state, Venn-1 Myrtle D. I. Stoneman died at her 

eylvanla and nearby, selected, :«<• to 34c;, father’s home, 56 Edmurid-atreet this The i *«.
do., choice, 31c to 82c; mixed, extra. 31c morning, and the funeral will take ne death® m the province from! all

2a.-. KSSS’ PIa<^ at 2.30 p.m. to-morrow to Pros causes, as reported by 725 division regts- 
îtôt ' 8 PeL't Cemetery. Rev. Geo. Dewey, pas- trars for the first month of the new

’ ^ tor of Davenport Methodist Church, year, are 2139 or
New York «rein and Produce. will officiate. game month lL . °r *

New York. Fch. 21. - Floor—Receipts, J,T!1e funeral of Miss Ida Izzard. who,6 inonth last year, when 2200 were 
17.400 barrels; exports. 10,.V>7 barrels; sales, died at St. Michael's Hospital y ester- reported from a somewhat greater popu- 
4200 barrels. Dull, but firmly held. Rye day, wHl take place from L. Scruton's lation. The population ri-nrrm i ,
Flour- -Steady. Buckwheat Flour-Quiet, undertaking rooms here. Deceased , P PUiation represented tu
Cwnmeal—Steady. Rye—Nominal. Barley was 24 years of age. ;the8e returns is 2,009,590, which makes

Wheat—Receipts 10.725 bushels; sales. a Arnold, youngest child of Mr.!‘|>e mortality rate 12.7 In 1000, and for
4,800,000 bushels futures. Spot. Arm: No. an<* Mrs. J- Arnold, 52 South Union- the corresponding period in 1904 
2 red, nominal, elevator; No. 2 red. 31.24(4. street, died of bronchitis -this morning. 13 1 '
f.o.h.. afloat; No. 1 northern, 1 «ninth. The funeral takes place to Prospect j *_ * r 
81.27(4. f.o.h., afloat: No. 1 bard. Manitoba, Cemetery at 4 30 to-morrow. /n commenting on the figures Dr-a» -lous.y .n-lHod^ti secretary, of the provl'nclai

M aWy.^iy-fn N^ Y?r'k,Tn Toft'S, |ou°t aweekTg'o, dtod" «The £“£? by tLe T

a. scare of shorts and bull support. Last Western Hospital to-day. He leaves a „„„ y the comparative table, the 
prices here showed (4c to t%e net advam-e, wife and family, who live on Franklin- 10131 nun‘oer of infec t! us dis a«eisnowa 
MsLlT*; jîdv'31 wyto,Vll-^.,!^cd,avenue' neeB the P6acock Hotel here. a slight increase, largely due to the
31.05(4; Kepi »5(4>' to «A-, closed 06c. I Weston. ™ore c°mplete return of measles, there
74!w™'b.mhells;tS|«aVes', hlmh^” fn-1 Weston. Feb. 21—A prominent offl- «A by^.S^per^nth^m^pok^nu

TA. ft : SSAt ffML’SKKNK : 's,=
2,yeBow, 54c; No. 2, white, 54c. Option visited Weston to-dav for the nurnose ! alPntneria has been more preva-
market was fairly active and strong on „f resuscitaVlng the dinsim of thlt 1 ?!1 1,16 cafe mortality remains
rood local and outside demand, and with 01 l"e ainsim or that much the same, being 15-2 per cent In
the west closing (4c to net higher May order, which flourished here some years 1904 and 15.5 per cent in, 1905 “ut of 
51 (4c to 52(4e. closing 52(4c; July closed agot - the 405 cases, nine cities reported
^Oats—Receipts, 04.500 bushels; exports,1 w!ïi- ï** “ ?phold 'ev^th a

WMc toX1; î&ïï'ïM ?o ^VAXe0ofYh:îgmXXcem8.?nSer ‘P=’

sis: awa» x.Rosin—Steady. Molasses-Steady. Pig-.been turned down by the council be- ; cere and boards of health of the eases

1=5»« ~ w •’isaaw'.-BwwrMÎS
«iras?.». *■’■*• us j» ,ïï1.hï„a,r,.„r,r,£

morning _ Comparative Table. ’
This changeable weather is hard on 

the constitution, and people catch colds Diseases 
easily, and serious results follow un- 

«Nortlicoder*” of Sooth Ontario Job. less proper precautions are taken. We 
Hate Over Recent Victory.

All the new cabinet ministers wçgre 
re-elected by acclamation yesterday.! 
In only one instance was there a show 
of opposition, Valentine Stockythe for
mer member for South Perth, being 
nominated by the Liberals to oppose 
Hon. Nelson Montelth, minister of agri
culture. Mr. Stock, Tk 
quently withdrew his name.

SOUTH LANARK.

rternational
itfieji1

m in D
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TOOLS iafipp
\
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owever, subse-
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T incident J 
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a
We have * new stock of STARRKTT'S 
TOOLS, including LEVELS. RULES. 
CALIPERS, Sunrace Oauoxs, Hack 
saws. Combination Squares, etc.

. : ;and here’s to prove it— Perth, Feb. 21.—At the nominations 
for South Lanark which were held here 
to-day Hon- A. J, Matheson was nom- ' 
lnated by T- A, Code and seconded by 
W- A. Melghen. There being mo other 
candidates nominated, Mr. Matheson 
was declared elected fey acclamation.

WEST LAMBTON.

JI very handsome and fine black silk opera 
or carriage cloak—lock squirrel lined- 
silver opossum trimmed collar — cuffs 
and skirt—a model * M flf am /X
^,™,ôr.e0rtb 117.511

RICE LEWIS & SON, itlon

= 147.50 .Ë UTORONTO. LIMITED gpeneee
declarln

» legitlr] 
■dron wd

i s
l only three-quarter length cloak—elegant 
Mattallassa shell—grey 4Tk gV am /V950

=32.50
things that had been said! by previous 
speakers about the new cabinet, the j 

„ , speaker said he knew that his cabinet ]
Sarnia, Fe|>. 21—W. J. Hanna was had been well received and ' ,J

declared returned by acclamation. Ho truly say that when he heard
wa)s nominated by Thomas Kenny, leagues speak at Massey Hall — ----- -
wholesale grocer, of Sarnia, Seconded proud of them. He touched upon the 
by John M. Newton of Sarnia. following subjects, the government’s

policy, law reform to cheapen litigation 
and ,save the number of repeals, the 

st «... • _ . creation of a mttnister of mines, the
th nJ «y 8.’i Feo" H'—Nominations for stopping of grants and bonuses to rail-1 
k”Ù IT "6 e . j ,n South Perth were ways, except in exceptional cases, the i 

to-day. The Hon. Nelson sale of timber limits and pulpwood. As 
, wae nominated by J. Bene- to the numbered ballots, he had al-1 

M16,*3rn]er- I>og»n, rfefctmded by J. ready spoken and hoped that for many 
tlno .riSer’, . Mary's. Vaien- years to come there would! be no Ura-
nomjmuat °h T?v,6t0clr.'^*'M.L.A., Was bered ballots iiY Ontario.

,Tcd bvyp rM6lnl" of 8t' Mary's, B,.,„r<e the Law.
Mr. Stock Intimated^ lntentla^.lf"^' As regards the license law, they in? 
signing In a subsequent addre« * tended that there should be a Arm and 

uoKquent address. straight-forward enforcement of it. The
men appointed to be license Inspectors 
and commissioners would be such that !

4 the rlgh
..set as he
(er to the
gagemsnts t 
lhe déplorai 

The report

special me** 
the British 
it to liable 
stance of 01
ei aments, t
trig without 
L.Î so not

We will sell 140. odd 
suits of such clothing to
morrow at a price which 
averages less than one-half 
those at which they' were 
intended to sell at. It's 
one of the winter clear
ances of a celebrated house, 
and this store’s customers 
may be congratulated at 
the chance afforded.

I fine black silk cape— 
lock squirrel lined 
brack fox trimmed 
was 45*00—for.... ....

To

I moire lamb blouse—42 bust—36 inches 
long — large mink 
collar—revers and 
cuffs—was 175.OO—135.00

£35.00
SOUTH PERTH.

for...........
I fine c'a k blended mink 
" throw-over " scarf 
double striped — was
45.00—for......................
Round or imperial muffs to match— | „

I

Order by mail— l
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declared by acclamation. The nominat number of Liberals had Joined with 
ing speech was made by Samum them to retrieve the good name of the
gart of Sandwich and seconded* by J Province- He had been informed that 
E. Dobie, mayor of Walkerville The strange and unusual occurrences had 
new commissioner of public works made taken P,ftce during the last few days of 
a brief address to the crowd hut care- the late government, and said that 
fully avoided all reference to politics these,would be thoroly probed Into. The 
except in a general sense. session would be called soon and some

of the different matters in the govern
ment's policy would be dealt with. He 
concluded by thanking his constituents 

Morrisburg, Feb. 21.— (Special.) —As of Dundas for their kindness toward 
was expected, the Hon. J. p. Whitney', and confidence In him. The meet Ing 
premier df Ontario, was re-elected by broke up with cheers for the King, Pre- 
acclamation to represent Dundas in mier Whitney and A. Broder, M.P. 
the legislature. The nominal Ion proceed- 
lngs which were held at Winchester

ia n.88 were fairtY welt attended, con- _______
m»a2ng PTrr , condition of the James Joseph Foy, nominated by
Mack ,of Cornwall" "was TesentTnd James Crane and Dr. Adam Wright, 

went thru the usual formalities. There was the only name handed to Retum- 
oS* 0n,^one nomination, that Of James i„g officer Mowat in Victoria Hall yes-
Hilllard and^Broder*1 H«wrt^«n? 6 and terday' Hon' Mr' Foy wa® pre®ent 

when the time for nominations had ex- when declared elected and in a short 
plred the nominee was amid cheers de- address expressed his thanks, regretted 
dared duly elected. ; -, the illness of E. F. Clarke, M.P,, and

A public meeting was then held will# 8aid that Premier Whitney and his 
M. J. Casselman,president of the County cabinet would spare no effort to fulfil 
Conservative Association. In the chair, their promises.
Short speeches were made by À. Bro- h. M. Mowat, K C., as chairman of 
der, M.P.; Cornelius Cross, Dr. Hickey, the executive committee of the Ontario 
ex-M.P., Andrew Kennedy, James Col- Reform Association, said that when a 
llsonf J. C- Hart, H. H. Ross, ex-M.P„ member for Toronto was made a cabt- 
and I. Hilliard. Premier Whitney was net minister he should not be opposed 
then introduced and wa* received with except for a very good reason, which 
ringing cheers. He delivered a strong „ow did not exist. He was glad of ills 
speech, in which he dealt with many personal friendship with Mr. Foy and 
public questions. He desired to acknotv- wished him a happy political future, 
ledge the kindness of the Liberal party Controller Hubbard and Hon. Dr- 
In the county for permitting him to he Pyne also sp„ke. 
elected by /acclamation and heartily 
thanked them for their courtesy.

Cabinet Well Received.
Referring to

•MSTwgeSe. 145 Men's Fine Suits, consisting of Scotch and English tweeds, 
and fancy worsteds, being sample suits and odd lots that we cleared 
from a manufacture of high-class clothing, alf t'Ms season's latest de
signs and colorings, all are man tailored garments, with the best trim
mings and linings, perfect fitting, sizes 35 to Î6, regular $10-00, 1 np 
$12.00, $14.00, $16.00, $16,50 and $18.00, to clear Thursday at... I-oO

FOREIGN CROPS SUMMARY BR
Continued on Page 10.

Surplus Shirts for 79c London Ne 
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days, 85.000 centals, including 9000 Ameri
can.

Recelpta of American corn during the 
past three days, 110,500 centals. Weather 
dull.

Provincial Health Returns for Jan
uary-Typhoid Fever Shows More 

Cases, Fewer Deaths.

Not one of these Shirts would retail for less than 
$i.oo and they go as high as $1.50. Soft Shirts with 
detachable cuffs, the most comfortable shirts worn to
day.

DUNDAS.

Full details in the paragraph following :
2400 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Style Soft Bosom Shirt*, this 

lot Is a clearing from one of Canada’s largest makers, of all hi* over, 
makes arid surplus stock, all made from finest imported cambrics sad 
fancy shirting materials, newest spring patterns and colors, detached • 
reversible link cuffs, best finish and workmanship, perfect fitting, sites 
1 ! to 17, regular prices would be $1.00, $1.26, $1.60, on sale 
Thursday, each........................................................ ............................. ................

A QUIET TIME.

.7

it was

Men’s Sample Boots
(Sizes 7 and 8 only)

An extra special bargain in Men’s Lace and Elastic Side Boots,
' samples of manufacturers’ staple lines for spring, sizes 7 and 8 only,:i 

Box CaW, Don gal a Kid, Fine Buff and Pebble Leathers, medium, heavy ' 
and light-soles. Both Blutcher and Balmoral styles. The Window Ola I 
play will show the assortment. Regular values $1.50 to $2.50 I fir 
per pair, Thursday, special....................................«.........................................I <40

Hon. Dr. Pyne was returned without 
opposition in East Toronto, his mover 
being John Hewitt, with J. R- Hum- 

some complimentary phreys as seconder. Men’s $90 fur-lined Over
coats, $69.50TROUBLED WITH SLEEPLESSNESS ?

6 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, shells are custom tailored and made 
from very fine quality English beaver cloth. Body is lined through
out with choicest grade black Russian Muskrat skins, evenly furred 
and well matched, collars of first-class dark Canadian Otter.
Regular price $85:00 and $90.00. Thursday for..............................

Nerves are burnt out, vitality is exhausted. Build up 
with Ferrozone—then you’ll sleep like a top. 69.50BIG TIME AT PORT PERRY. 1905. 1904.

Cases. Dca the. Cases.Deaths. There is probably no remedy that digestion, I picked up in spirits and 
0 soothes the nerves and drives away strength, and in a comparatively short 

2i those long nights of wakefulness like tune sleep came the minute my head 
58 Ferrozone. Every person whose sleep is touched the pillow. Ferrozone com- 
2 i restless should take Ferrozone like Mr. pletely rehabilitated my system, and lia» 
7 J. H. McOaw. who writes from Saska-, made me a different sort of man alto- 

„ 23 toon as follows: gether-”
1‘9 I'9 “I was bothered with| insomnia last | Don’t wait until your condition lie-

rummei- to such an extent that my comes nervous prostration; it’s hard to 
health almost broke down. X was cure. Take Ferrozone regularly and the 
frightfully nervous. If it had gone on cause of your sleepless nights will bo 
much longer I would have been a phy- removed. It always cures Insomnia.

® sical wreck. I read abput Ferrozone. | Ferrozone is the greatest heiith-gtver,
______________ and concluded it the most valuable tonic, that money

was the sort of j can buy. It will bring you lasting 
remedy I needed, strength, vigor and health, at small 
I bought Six boxes, i cost. Only Fe-rozone can do this, so be 
and. toon one tab- sure that no dishonest dealer suteti- 
leit « with 
meal.

was at once noticeable.
labored under such great mental ox- boxes for *2.5(1. at all druggists or N. 
citement, and was able to take things C. Poison A Co.. Kingston. Ont., and 
more quietly. Ferrozone improved my Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

Smallpox .... 10 
... ... Scarlet F’v’r. 215

can give you something that will fit Diphtheria 405 
your case and cure your ailment no j Measles *68 

Port Berry, Feb. 21.—The annual matter what it Is.—Pearen A Co., Post- ‘Whpg. Cough." 27 
meeting of the South Ontario Conser- Drug and Stationery Store, Wes-^ q-yp Fever

0 103 i
K" 112 380

38263
4 32
4 25

on 21 r*
vatlve Association was held h/ere this 
evening. There was a large attendance

Tuberculosis 168 163
HKit at Toronto. 1162 267

Diphtheria by Cltlee.
v Cases. Deaths.

1140 293of members. Isaac Wheeler was re
elected president. In the evening a big | failure of the finance committee of the pi*jeg
demonstration was held by the electors i tS^°°Lbnoard ‘V."™J* "if™. ïïfi Chatham ..............
of the north division of the riding. The j to t£e flnan,.r „0mmittee of the town £ue,Pjj .................:

north enders were determined that ; council no date has yet been set for ............
their demonstration should surpass , the public school _meeting. . T ................

The third meeting of the members of 7^?,n ,n ...................
I the Masonic craft will be held at the ^ ..................
home of Mr. Farmery, Leity-avenue, ;,ori’as .........
on Saturday evening- | Stratford ...............

1 The funeral of the late Mrs. Ira Bates ” oronto ..................
took place this afternoon to St. John's 
Cemetery. Service was conducted in 
the crurch by Rev. W. L. Baynes-Reed, 
asssisted by Rev. Mr. Paget of India,

East Toronto, Feb. 21.—Owing to the
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18 9
that given Mr. Calder, some days ago, 
in the town of Whitby, by the south 
enders. Three bands, a torch light pro
cession and a concert were the pro
gram. The town hall was packed to 
the door, with a most enthusiastic 
crowd, over one thousand being pre
sent. .S. Fox, M. L. A. of Victoria pre
sided. Addresses were delivered by: . , ... _
Edward Real, Chas. Calder, M. L. A. who 1s v,slt,nS in Toronto. The fun- 
and J. P. Downey, M. L. A. of Guelph. , p,ral services were attended by one of 

---------------------------------the largest gatherings ever assembled
Astronomical Society. i ^'nip'^oddfellows and the Pr«h»i»r “From the Quebec. Daily Chronicle'

At the meeting of the Royal Astroni , h£ vddR .. d n aviîl - ^ h^dnfJd The Gerhard Heintzman. Limited. Tor- 
«.ical .Society last night, a paper by La™ carnetbaU in society ^ onto, have recently enjoyed the distlne-
Rev. Robert Atkinson of Chesley, Ont., £a™ of carPe,bim in aoelety hall to- tlon of supplying the "Chateau Fron-
xvae read, dealing with "Personal Pro- I ___ ... ... . tenac" with one of their splendid new-
fit From Astronomical Studies." Prof. „fw°'v„„J[^rt7„rn ^le, t!°.n1c style art pianos for use in the ladles'
DeLury was In the chair. The paper , w' young:' Dyall avenue, to-night. parlor of this fashionable hotel. The 
was an interesting one and appreciated purchase of the 'Gerhard Heintzman"
by all. . „ " ' r'" T®ron‘°- , by the* management of the "Chateau"

An interesting discussion took place' f„rAmerîrp™'tms*ter '‘to* W?'to *tTkc*,m a mLuaîstandpoi.U ^"welVas'art Is' 
ïïïa,; W0,'t,r.fHrml"g nt N,nr' Edm"''"’"' X' ^"’archi'te^ure^as'a^prmf "of^Vhe 

ter and Saturn, which has been oh- The advocates of the local option bylaw cat reputation enjoyed by the manu- 
served As regards the pressure ot nr<‘ a agressive action to have the facturera fo the Gerhard Heintzman
light from the sun Prof Povntlmr was m,'ns,in' « «rrled at the vote next month. A Piano, and worthy to be fittingly namedïuîî «Ta îathëïi't Gr weibatfended meeting was held on Satnr- "The Premier Piano of Canada.”
cited as an authority for the statement t]ay night at St. Clement's School and an- The above is most flattering to the 
that sunlight exerts a pressure on the other will he held this evening at the same manufacturers ‘ of this weif-know n 
earth equivalent to <5,000 tons. place. piano who have Inst opened Jt o-Prof. DeLury's Thursday night !ec- Mr. MeMurrieh Intends ereettng six Voncè street" Toronto »
«lires on astponomv in the rhaml -al dwellings on (ileuwood-avenue ar soon as Yonge street, Toronto, what is cou
tures on astronomy m me ( neniKai 8nr1n„ pnens sldered the finest piano warerooms In
building of the university have become -a Night With Longfellow'.’, was held Canada, where I nstruments similar to 
so popular that the members were ad-1 on i nesday evening at the Egiinton Pres- the one above mentioned may be seen 
vised to come early, tf they wished to b.vterian Churc h. Among those who assist- and heard, 
obtain seats, every seat being taken at ed In presenting or discussing portions of 
the last lecture. the poet's work were : Miss Nisbet, Miss.

Cartshore. Messrs. Allan, Punnett. Harper,
Krle. T. A. Gibson, Dr. Bond ahd Rev J 
C. Tibh.

4 0
1 W every tutes something represented “Just as 

A change good.” No other remedy is so good as 
I no longer Ferrozone, price 50c per box, or fix

.... 1 0 DR. W. tf. GRAHAM, >«»
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, Gentil 

trials Chronic Diseawe and makes e Specialty < f Skin DiweW 
mch as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Ntrreui 
Debility, etc (th e result of youthful folly and exaese), (Best end 
btrlcîure of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only motbffi 
without pain andall bad after effects. W

Djskases or WoMEir-Painfui, profuse or suppressed menetrne 
Hon, ulceration, leucorrhcea, andall displacements of the worn 

Cïtice Eocsfc—Qa. ni. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to3 p,m.

194 SO

269 34

Of• THE CH1TEAÜ FRONTENAC.

Secure» a New Art Style Gerhard 
Heintzman Piano.

THE EVENING TELEGRAMj*0™ JZr*yr°f* i
—J\M COUD CAR S£Rl

cents spent
wjÀm^^^ervjce would bring 

VnHLRailway Company $1* 

TORONTO, SATlHliAV, Deo. 17. 1801». $io in -popu la
1=5 wow^RfaryseU into added t 

The, R.
Street cars kill more people thaïe neraKaJ^gJfcp^the

they run over 4 J|Jnyy ®5fpany as
It is against nature for men in or- to^jSft^'IigtV-nedjself-ir.tercs 

dinary good health to step from their lasf NedPj^jjyLpolicy of tt 

homfcs to the street car and from the oub
street ear to their offices in the morn- ^'To^niojiav^c cxci^^Sor 

Ing and back again, with the orderefiffitadoubgyreto 
reversed. In thé evening. tnanffÆpkto Railway-

Everybody's slavery to street cars “cbangCy 
inevitably tends to" abolish the an- But tiï^K ;r)-Æ op^l^^ coi 

cifpt and healthful exercise of walk- good of the
uuM^O^URurs R. J. F

The street car habit wastes money, (^foW^^^vwihcciitiDill-wiilt 
which Is • important enough, but if ^iii. NSmar shoy^m i goo.l c 

wastes health, which is more ireior-] tir.cyan won,  ̂
tant still, by encouraging Its victims 

- to neglect the manly and womanly art 
of taking a walk. |

!>.

4. ROSS ROBERTSON.
Proprietor and Publisher. MONETnpTICALr

V}
110 to 1*00 to loan oe f»i" 
eiture, piano, as ene te 1* 
months’ tin», aecnrity sot 
removed from your poasev 

aion. We will try te plena* yen.

1 US SrimET CAR HABIT. Vto, \

J\

KELLER & CO.,
144 Tonga Bt (Flrel fleerl. 

Phone Main *326

w»ea te ieifl

MONEY

$ ffAftl Mix er twelve Hieiithly

LOAN Essr^s^jl

Context for Gold Medal.
In New Richmond Methodist Church 

lui night, the Royal TVmplars held 
their periodical elocutionary content for
mePd508j“D°HUghâ wcupi^d t  ̂

deVwenmc King-street, on In- and the judges were John Buchanan,
.imlge Winchester has derided in favor Rev- vv- P- Fletcher. Drayton, and Rev. 

of the city In the suit of James Oliphant i D. Y. Ross. St. George. The competi- 
»t—‘he greatest fur buying chance «if - of Oakrlllc for ilamaces because his horses tlon. which was open only to those who 
the whole season. I fell into an excavation. had already first secured silver and lade*

gold medals in district lists, had six 
contestants in Maud E. Giliman, Bertie 
Le Grand and Winifred Parker, To
ronto: Nina Rlashlli, London; Olive 
Hignell and Vera Presnail. Hamilton. 
Miss Hignell secured the award, her 
selections being "Young Canada’s War 
Cry.” Dominion Councillor James Hales 
mad# the presentation.

A musical program Interseprsed the 
proceedings and a short address was 
given by Mr. Austin.

WB EXAMINE YOUR
The Lost Day of I*.

To-day is the closing day of the gréa t 
unreserved auction sale of the balance 
of the Kahnert stock of fine manufac
tured furs Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will 
conduct the sale from 11.00 o’clock to 
2.30. at 89 King-street West—dont miss

EYES!-Ing.

And fit you with Glasses to suit 
your particular needs. We fill 
Oculists’ prescriptions accur
ately. In all cases our charges 
are moderate. ___
EYE GLASSES
Spectacles, Lorgnette*, Opera and 
Field Glasses. All first-class Optical 
Goods to be found here.

lending. U 
terms. ™

W. R. McNAUGHT i CO.A’'IE V I.V 11/7
lint^4 Star cxi^i

QZi^iu"
i he KimcZ^A

mz: "

Is t

y ofSCORES pii. LOANS.
Room 10, Laswlor

8 KING STREET WBST
Bellân»LEA VE A VENEER OF S.VO»V 

f \ tlglf/iiM'h>oryan lacli.of snow-I
'lie Æal

«tiMTt W. F. 
ftj)lan with

! Il f. E. LUKE, Thomas Lawless, W. J. McMurtiT. «• /
K. <'ummer. C. A. Stone and H "• 
Greer and E. B. Schroeder ac«<» „ 
honorary secretary. Among tue I
officials present were Dr. Millmath_ 
preme physician: Dr. c'ark; y1 Uc. 
Lawless, assistant S.C.R-; <* ■ —
Murtry. assistant supreme seern 

' and many others.

Refracting 
Optician,

11 KINO ST. WEST.iswBm*
ms&sx?''-

snow by-la^eijJ'jDfe 
not harry them Into 'c*f|fn\ Hhe 

vestige of snow from the side-
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SHl h
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Woodbridse.
Five shares in the Zion Lace Industry, 

valued at $S00, and « ash in the Zion Vlty 
Bank to the amount of $3033, are the 
rlpal items in the estate of the late 
(Cue rite Wallis of Wood bridge, who 
recently. The anmant totals $11.$MI3.3f>, an*! 
reverts by administration to seven daugh
ters and three sons, who live In various 
parts of Western Canada and the United 
States.

1. O. r. STAFF AT HOMK.

prln-
Mar-
dled

«t The staff of the I.O.F. held a pleasant —,—----------

null*6™ Day Clark, W. W. Dunlop, trfsvVâvcvpted 5*j00.

liceT7 KING ST. WEST 

TAILORS

ATIONS rn

)•

LOOK FOR
NAME “B0ECKH”

on the handle before buying 
a Brush. It is the manu
facturer’s guarantee of qual
ity. “Boeckh ” Brushes 
make work easy and pleas
ant. Do not .waste time with 
bristle falling, back-warping 
imitations. “The Standard 
Goods of Canada ” are the 
Brushes for you

See the Point?
' % Li / Twelve o’clock—ijt rea

sons for coming to Simp
son’s Lunch Room, 

i st—Dainty menu.
ffHROZONE 

BRINGS
RESTFUL SLEEP

Persian Lamb 
Jackets In Ad
vanced Styles. 
Made to Order
Our new Persian Lamb 
skin* have been received 
from Leipsic, and we are 
prepared to take orders 
for garments in the new 
vogue of style at the scale 
of prices prevailing for 
this season’s stock.

$100 to $150
Plain or trimmed with 
Mink. Any cut desired 
in Persian Lamb Blouses, 
Reefers or Sacks, 
beautiful designs 
patterns and pla 
scribed M next - Season’s 
styles.

In
is fi
Y* i

seasi

rom
pre-

We have eeld eat ear 
“ ooaght-foar” stock, 
but we will make up 
new goods at “ nought- 
four’” prices if orders 
are left oow.

The W. & D. Dineen 
Company, Limited, 
Manufacturing Fur
riers, Cor. Yonge and 
Temperance Streets.
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